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Translator' s Preface 

In the various publications of the "new religions" in J apan, Inan)' 

stories about the n1iraculous karmi c ret ribution of good and evil are 
rcpo rted si de by side w ith sophisticated discussions of the doctr incs 
and m anagem ent of the o rganizations. Same intcllecruals tend [ 0 con
demn these stories as vulgar expressions of a cancern für m aterial 
benefits; hüwever, one canno t deny thc fa ct that the miraculol1s events 
relatedin the stories o ften genera te and d eepen faith in those who havc 
w itnessed, heard, or read them . Why do such stories appeal to so man y 
minds in rhis century ?·Is the world ofrh e miraculous to tally fo reign 
to us who live in the nuclear agc ? 

To pur great trust in a literal statement and litde in a mytholo gieal 
one is a prejudiee, whieh, although inereasingly being eh allenged , is 

still verl' strong. In the field of the his tory of religions. insuflieient 
work has been done on the folk pietl' that is oriented around the 
miraculous in different religious traditions, and this tendency leads to 
a mi sunderstanding of both the medieval world and contemporary 
m an. 

R eeendy I had a chance to observe the reaetion of some C"tholies 
when thc list of approved and recognized saints was revisecf.--....1 

Vatiean released the new ealendar whieh had dropped o r redassified 
about two hund red saints, ind uding such popular ones as St. Nicolas 
and St. Christopher, in an attempt to dro p historieall y ob seure saints, 
thus separating pious legends and local devotions from thc central 
tradition of the saints of the C hurch. Even if few Catholics literally 
believed in the historicity of all the saints, m any w ere dissatisfied w ith 
the w ay Vatiean authori ties had handled these matters rela ting to their 

faith. Not only the la y people but also representatives of the Eastem 
Ca tholic churchcs criricized the move to reclassify the saints. Such an 
example suggests dut there is com mon ground between the fo lk piety 
ofCatholies in a modem W estern city and that ofBuddhis ts in a m edi
eval Asian village. M y interest lies in this common human expcrien ce, 
understood within its different h is torical and cultural settings. 

The prcsent w ork con sists of two parts : an introductory essay fol

lowed by an annotated translation of the N i/wll ryöiki ß * m"..Ml, ' 
I. Nihon (Nippoll) reiiki is the altern:n ive read ing. h s fu ll tide is NiJllmkokll get/po zw'akll 

ryöiki ß *m.ffl.,*'iff. ;ow: ~:tY4~ (Miraculous Stories of Karnüc R etribution ofGood and Evil in 
Japan) Ihereaflcr Ni/1(m ryoik i] . 



1 ranSIarur S .tTt:t<lCe 

which was com piled in the ninth ccntury in Japan . I chose this collec
ci on of legends fo r scveral reasons. First, it offers illustrations of rc
jjgiOllS phenomena whose interpretation is helpful for a better under
standing of h uman experience. Second, the l\lihol1 ryöiki IS the earl iest 
colle etion of Buddhist legends in Japan, and its influenee on bter 
literatme is significant. Third , it is a key document for understanding 
how Bud dhism was accepted b y th c Japanese in the first few centu ries 
after ics introduction. In other wards, this document was produced 
through Ihe intnaction of the Buddhist tradition with the J apanese 
iodigenous traditi on. And, finallv, these legends have a charm oftheir 
o'\vn; ap art from th eir doctrinal significance, they are both enj oyable 
and informa tive. 

The Niho" ryöiki is a prod uct ofthe Buddhist tradition as it took root 
in Japanese soi l. The author Kyökai :lll:JJlG2 was moved to compile these 
stories both b y a sense of awe of the Buddhist dhnrmn3 and by a sense 
ofthe wonder ofthe world.He lived a m onastic li fe at atempIe ealled 
y akushj-ji ~ i1ifi :;!j\ on e of thc great state templcs in Nara,4 during a 
per lod ofpoli tica] change when the eapltal was in the process of bcing 
moved fro m N ara to Nagaoka and then to K YOto. H is work served 
8 ::) J sOllrce frol11 whi ch his fe ll ow monks might draw "true stori es" 
tD illu strate their popular prcaeh ing. Ir has also beeome the souree o f 
tater legcndary literature in Japan, Inany ofits motifs reappearing in 
more elab orate and polished fonns. It is quoted by historians and 
fol klo rists in thcir attempts to reconstruet the history and popular 
Buddhism of the Nara period. So far, however, insufficicnt attention 
has becn given to interpreting the work as an illustration ofhow peo
pIe in earlv J apan o riented them selves in the world. For this reason I 
have attempted in the introdl1etion to place these tales in their eultural 
al1d histo rical contcxt and have emphasized thei r coslnic oricntation 
ra rher than their specific doctrinal significance. 

The .~ih(ln ryoiki is divided into threc kan or volumes. Althou gh no 
complete manuscript of the wo rk has been preserved, scvcral critieal 
edi tions of thc text have been published since the nineteenth ccn tury, 
most of whieh are besed on the flrst critieal text made by Kariya 
H isai 1"f~;jttl:l' (1775- 1835) .' In the reeent work by Takeda Yukiehi 

2. Kr ik;ü iI t he attentatiw rcading , Jcco rding 10 the k,m' OIJ or so- called Han pron unci ation. 
3. Skt. mraning elemcllls o f existence, universal la w . the teac hing of Buddha. H erea fte r 

dh llrmc. is (fe;l ted il S an English word. 
4. Locared iI.t pr eicnt Nish!!)Q kyö- rm chi, Nara-sbi ~a.fIH!iJ:(!IT. See C hap. 1(lk 
5. Kc.!: OII Niil QII 7yii iki f1* ß ;tq~~-ac (1816); Niholl r}'i5iki k iishö ß *~J'41.2.~~ (1821); 

rcp rin tc<l in Ihc Clltuho ruijii UiH1ll:r.t, XVI , llook ,j47 (1 894); K ariya Ek isai u mllll, 2 vols. 
(( 9 25): 5111'1.1..0 .ltll l/sllo m ijll , X IX (1932. 1939). 

-"- ~<Ul .J H.1l-Vl .:. L ~,-, .. a'A .. 

iiUIlm; j!;' '' and in the j oint work of Endo Yoshimoto ~~;w.;i!iIi and 
Kasl1ga Kazuo $<1 ~11 !IJ ,7 a forward step was made by using a ne\VIv 
discovered Köfukuji manuscript as the basic tcxt for the first of the 
th ree volumes.8 

T hc Ni" on ryoiki was introdueed to the W est in 1934 through 
Hetman Bohner's elaborate and scholarlv German transl acion ,9 but 
beeause of th e outbreak of the Seeond World War, Bohner's wo rk 
received only lilnited attention . His translation is faithfu l to t he text of 
Kari ya's critical edition. I have chosen the most recently edited text of 
Endo and Ka suga, fo r I find it the most com prehensive and critica1. l0 

A bibliography of the many excellent works of speeialists in tex tllaI 
eritieism and philolog y appears at the end of this work . WidlOu t these 
works I (Duld never havc undertaken this translation. 

I am tesponsible for a11 paragraphing and puneruation sinee the 
original text lacks an y division beyond that inm stories. Sall skrit , Chi
nese, and Japanese words are retained in cases where translation might 
lead to misunderstanding. Chinese characters are gcnerally given after 
the flIst transcription of a particular noun , a title of a q uoted work, 
or an important term. English translations of technical terms are ex
plained in the footnotes or identifIed in Appendix C. D ifEculties in 
determining the acw al pronunciation used in the age of the l\iillOn 
ryoiki tl have prompted me to follow the readings given by Endö and 
Kasuga for personal alld 10eal names, and the BUis/lO kaisets." daij'iten 12 

6. N i/1011 ry ii iki (Ni/U))I k Ofell zcnshll F.l * ·i~I J)4 j.:~J, 1950). 
7. Ni/IOn rl'ö iki (NKB T, 70, 1967). 

8. TIte Köfuk uj i m an uscript discovcred in 1922 has onl y tht: first \'olullle, bUI is the oldeH 
(904) of ~ 1I thc eXfa nt m an uscripts. Sec Cha p. 1( I)h, n. 26. 

Va l. 

I 
tt 

tt l 

Kariya N os. of Takeda N os. of 
text 

Köyasan ms. 
Shinobazu
bunk o m s. 
Shinoba2u
bunko ms. 
total 

tal es 

3 , 

4' 

39 

'" 

text 

Köfuk uji inS. 

Sllin obazu
bunko ms. 
Sh inobazu
bun ko ms . 
to tal 

tales 

35 

42 

39 

,, ' 

End6 & 
Kasuga t ex t 

Köfu kllji 111\ . 

Shinpuku-
J l inS. 

Shin puku-
. . 
JI ms. 
total 

1'\·05. o f 
tales 

Jj 

4' 

." 
39 

,,6 

9· " Legenden aus der Frü hzeit des J apanischen BuddhislIlus," 2 volL .Uil1eil"" .c~!'11 du 
Dl!utuheu Cr.<ellscl!lIji jiir Nmll r- IIlId V(likerku/fdr OS/(lsieIl S, X X VII (1934- 35) . 

10. As [0 the fir st volum e, t hc choice falls on the Köfukuji m~. due to the filet it is the oldnt 
and best preservcd: whilc, as tO the sccond Jl1d third, thc Shinoba ZLl-bu nko m s., a crit i(:dly 
editoo texi of t he Sh inpukuj i I11S. , was adopted by sc wral scholars, and the fe cen: wo rk of Endö 
and Kasuga is ;.1 !lew attem pl ta ado pt thc Shinrukuji ITlS. as its basis. End 6 <In d K a5l1 ga, wna 
bad found the Sh inobazu-bllnko ms. 11l1 S~ tisfac tory, fo ll o wrd the csta blish('d p r;;cclcc o f textu:J.l 
eritieislll , adopting th e rn an ll script closest to the SOllree . 

11. T su kishima Hiroshi ~StJm, Heinll j idaigo dtimml :!f~H;\'ftmtlfliil . 404- -4 10. 
12. Q no Gcn m yö ;1~!ff1l:tb, cd. w.:~M~);:il~!I4, 12 vok (1933). 



.lldll~ldlUl ~ .I. l.I .... l.dl..- ..... 

for tides of Buddhist scriptures. Japanese words are transcribed ac
cording to the system adopted in Kenky"sha's New Japan ese-English 
DicliMl(lf),,13 and Chinese words, according to Math e!v Js Chirzese
EI/grish Diclionary.14 All historieal dates in this work follow the lunar 
calendar. For fuH information conceming the works referred to in the 

notes, see the bibliography. 
I hope that this work will serve as a due to the better understanding 

of thc Jap,mese tradition wh ich has partly survived even to this day 
in various spheres of life. 

I 3. Kwk}'li5ha' 5 Ne1/! Jap,mese-EII,~l i5h DiaiOJlary, ed. by Scnkichiro Katsulllat~ (J 9:54). 
14. MClIlufIJ'S Chirlcse-E'l.~/ish Diclimrary (American Revised ed .. 1943 ), ed. by R . H. 

M~ l hews. 
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(ineonccl) (coneet) 

p. 'rii note 8 last colunln "Köfukuji ms. 35 " Köfukuji ms. 35 

P 4 note 7 fim li ne 

p. 20 fourth line 

p.69 l1thl;ne 

20th li ne 

p. 99 last lillc 

p. 101 not'.: 24 

p. 133 Ilote 6 first line 

p. 171 8th II ne 

p.210 3rd Imc 

p. 233 (StOry) 9 

p. 235 6th & 7th lincs 

p. 246 2nd line 

4th line tTom b. 
l:..st word 

p. 248 2nd line 

11th & 12th lines 

p. 264 7th (ine 

p. 298 14th [inc from b. 

Shi npllku- 42 Shinpuku-
42 j i rru . 42 

. . 
JI IIl S. 

"Founder of the Tendai:R i.' .. "Founder of the Tendai ~ # " 

"lPP3r~nt" 

"Tlib R eform (645) and" 

"and women appear in" 

"tllrCS have heen .. . " 

R elnove l dot under "c". 

"Taib R.eform (645) wh ich" 

"and wornen appear" 

"turcsl2 havc been .. 

Insert "RoklldfJJllIlkyo, v. 4 (Ta ishö, lIL p. 17<:)." befofe "See 
Chap. (2)a, n. 139." 

"He went tO China" 

"ßodhisattva Nyuzai" 

"Shlmotsu ke-dera" 

tide Inissing 

"tO atone for her suffering 
and s.ave her." 

a ptriod missing 

"Ih" 

"He wem ro Ind!:!." 

'Dodhimtva Nyözai" 

'Shimotsukenodera " 

O,l King Yama Showillg a ll 

Extwon/inary Sig/! Imd Ad.,jsillg 
ThaI Pt(lp lf J.'mC/ ict Good 

" reaeem her from her suffering." 

"sitting in thc sam e place. Then . . ," 

"the" 

first word " Kl ngrJn-gyo" " Krgon-gj'Q" 

Delcte two duplicating lin e~. 

Dekte "he" duplicating. 

SaURe 6j6ki Sange öj5ki 

~ ~tt~~ =*tt~~ 

p. 2 99 2nd hoe fmm b. (Agui in) (Agu-il- in) 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

DBZ D,li~lIJIO/l BIIk.f<yO UnSHC *- 8 *~fjiEm: 

r.~E Enqcl?pdedia of Religion at/d Etll;ls 

HJ AS Hanl,v d JO'A mal oJ A5iat ;( Studies 

TB K b lofogl:lku Br(~k}' ös akll ketlkyj'j f-fJ gr:9l=(Ml0.t;~Wf~ 

JAOS j ourHa{ Q{J!u Amaicarl Oricn/al Sodety 

JR:4S Jourtla! of /he Royal Asialic Society 

~i~o~. koren b utl~(!aku Illikei 13*i!l~x$** 

5BE 

5GR 

5f>TK 

Sacred Book; 01 r!le Ea.>: 

SJ/ ird~ö gUMsho mUii 1rrt<!f.~l;;:m~ 

S.UI -p ,~ tj ' uJIg- k'ml lQt.ßjl flJ 

SZK T Slrillle; zöl-:o kokushi raikci fJftT~~I!a-*.:k;f,; 

TcishZ, Taisno shimnJi dai'Zokyö *iE~r**l.iN,w 

T ..r1SJ Tra·'$ a~lj() f :; 01 fllf Asiatie Sociely oJ j apal/ 

T PJ S T rll'1sa-:tio.'1j (wd Pr(Jcudi Ilgs of Ihe Japan Sode! )' 

ZGR Z"lw g lffl sh o f110'ti f,AJf.(::~rt~1Z: 

eh . Chtncse 

J a. Japane~e 

Sk I. Sansk rit 

Ch~ p. l(Ija A cos~-refcrcn ce to Pan Onc, referrillg tO chapte r. SCCtiOIl , and 

SUb5cction. 

1., A cro~s -re feTcnce to Part T wo, refcrring tO volumc and tale. , 

Background 

(1) KYO KAI, TH E AUTHOR 

a. His Life and His 1110til'e 

The Nihol' ryöiki compiled by Kyokai, a monk ofYakushi-ji, is the 
e.rliestcollection ofBuddhist legends inJapan . Nothing is known of 
his life excep t wh.t is revcaled in thi s single work. Although his bi
ography is found in the Hor"hö kösö-dm *WJiilifi'til'l (Biographies of 
Eminent Monks in Japan) compiled by Shiban eiliill in [702, all that is 
said about hirn is: 

The bitthplace of the monk, Kyökai, is not known. He lived at 
Yakushi-ji . and espoused the teaching ofthe Yuishiki IftliiJ; School 
as his doctrinal base. In addition to Buddhist studies he compiled 
the Ryöiki, in the preface of which he sa ys ... I 

As the passage which follow s consists o f a quatation from rhe Nihol1 
ryöiki, it will be seen that this "biography" fails to reveal even the 
birth and death dates or the birthplace of the subject. Same schob rs 
assume that he came fronl Kii t:2{J1- province, becausc that is the loca
ti on ofsevcrallegends recordcd in his work, those which can be dated 
approximately within his lifetim e and which offer preeise 10ea1 names 

o fthe area.2 Probably we would be safe in surmising that he was from 
a provincc in or near Kinai mpg , where most of the legend s o rigi
n.ted.' His signature, " Kyokai, • monk4 o f Yakushi-j i on the West 
Side of Nar., " is found at th e b eginning of ca eh volume .nd at the 
end ofthe third volumc. Only the last ofthese signatures specifles his 
clerical rank, De/l tö jij- i f!l1:/'lHtfil: , next to the lowest of the five cleric.I 
ranks,s 

I. Shiban , HO lleno kc;ocfen , V I (D8Z , \02), 125-126, 
2. Hashikawa Tadashi, "Ryöiki 110 k(,l1kyii," Geilnw, XIII (No. 3. [92.2). 194. 

3. Takasc Shögon, N ino'lkokuge'Jl'0 zt'n'okll rroik; (Koku yakll issOJ.lq'o, Shidcl1-bu, XXIV), 
19- 23. Kinai is the Ht"a comprising ,he five home prol'incc~ of the Y~mato coun; thcy are 
Yamato *:fn, $cmu iiIi!t, Kawachi iiiJI"':!, Izumi ;irHih m d Yallushiro UJnx· 

4. Skt. StamatJQ} transliterated as sllll-mm j":PP1, ~~II~, eIe., in Chine~c ,md sl!lfUliJtI in Jap. ncse. 
uriginally mcans "ascctic, redust," and is later ll sed in the same sense as Mb .ttli (Sk.t. biJikpI), 
a (Bt!ddhist) monk . In Ihis wo rk the Japancsc terms slralllO I1, 50 (~ (see helaw. 11. 17), md biku 
are Oll! translated as " monk." since they are used intc rchange:tbly in [he .l\.'iJIOIl , )'iilk J. 

5. Delllo daihoshi-i ~:!!f*rt-~fii:lr (Rank of the G re at Master of Tr~nsllli s~ iOI1 0 1 Llgh t). 
Demö hoslzi-i f$:&:it!ifilii: (Rank of the Master ofTransmission o f Ligh t), Omlo f ll al H ((~ ff~i;ljf;J 
(Senior R:tnk of Tt~ llsmissjon of Li gh t), Def/la jii- i ~l.llttÜl Ounior Rank of T r m 5m )SSlOn 

of l ight), and Demo Ilyii-i ~t.j;},W: (Initiator)' Rank of T ra nsmissi on of ligh t) corrcspon d, 
respectively, to court rankl (rom thfc,,: to scven (see (I. J5 , n, 7) . Thc c1t"rica! ranks wer:: inH!
tuted in 760. in the reign of Emperor J un·nin. Sec Shokll Nih(lll)!i r;IßA>:~. XXIV (Tcnpyö 
h6ji 4:7:23). 

Jlltroductiol1 [ 3] ehapler I (1) a I 



Shiban IT.l1st h.ve assum ed that because K yäkai Iived at Yakushi-ji , 
he studjed the Yuishlki teachings since Yakushi-ji had been the center 
of the Yuishiki Scho ol.6 By Kyokai' s Iifetime, however, the sectarian 
administrative structure was still rudimentary. T emples were not yet 
affiliated with parö cular seets but were, racher, Buddhist institu tes for 
the studl' of sevcra l d ifferent doctrines. On the other hand, Kyäkai 
mjght weU havc witnessed a sectarian consciousness growing among 
scho la, mOtlks ot Yakushi-j i in response to th e ch allenge of the n ew 
Buddhist teachitl gs introduced by Saichä J\l:ill' (767-822)' and Kükai 
~fjj (744~83 5),8 who werefavored by the court. Kyäkai seems to have 
b ccn incercs.ced in ehe ncw teachings as offering a luore comprehcnsivc 
wa y to hap piness (III.38) . In any event, he chose not to identify himself 
w ith ehe em lnent monks at Nara, who attctnpted to maintain their 
leadership by revitali ' th e t raditional doctrinal learning in thc face 
o f these tw o new h ocls. 

Kyokai's autobio graphieal passages, whieh are found in the latter 
section of Talc 38 in Volume 1lI, w ere unavailable to Shiban beeause 
the Köyasan m anllscript ofthe Nif10n ryoiki, which Shiban used, lacked 
Tale }8 . nd eleven other st ories. Shiban's knowledge of K yäkai was 

lim ited, therefore, CO the few lincs qua ted above. W e may conclud e 
(hat the only depen dable infornution on Kyokai's life Is to bc fo und in 
the N iholl T}' oiki , primari ly the autobiographieal sections, the three 
prefaces at the beginning of ca eh vo lu1I1e, and the postscript at the end 
of Volum e 111. What do these passages tell us about his life' [n the 
second half of Tale 38 , the following dated events are m cntioned: 

Year Era 

787 En tya k\l 6 : 9: 49 

Event 

He was stricken wirh remo rsc in 
thc evenin g and dream ed at nighr 
of a novice mon klO nam ed Kyö-
ni chi ~JH!. • 

6. Sk.t. '!Ijiic.p li II l.:i lrll tä, "con,c iollsness onl y," is the tenet o f the Y uishiki or Hassö ;"$·flJ Schaal 
w hich as;;er ts d l H illl ph enom(,"lla a[~ prod uccd fram 5ccds stored in thc 51i!y(wijmilli!, a SOrt üf 
" reserve com cioumtJ.l." T bc fOUIl d c[ of thi s schoel in C hina is Hsüan.tsa ng JZ!!1::! (c. 596-
66-1-) : the J .. pmc!e nlQn k Dösh6 Jll!BOf.~) (629-700), who studied under Hsüan -tsang in C hina, 
is com ide,ed Ibe fa u nde r in Ja pan (1.22). 

7. Foun:k'r of t he T endai ~-!R Schaol, kn own posthu m o usly as Drngyö I)~ishi NJ0:*mr. 
He \V3;; 'iCllt by :I.U imper ial dectee to study at Mt. T'ien ('ai, thc headguaners o f the T'ien t'ai 
School i.n Chjn~ for o ne year (80 4- 80S). 

8. m undel" of the Sh ingon 1:1{ <:i School. k nown posthumousl y as Köbö Daishi SJ.Jl;;*mJ. 
He Hudied L11 C h im fo r (WO ye;m (804-806) and advocatcd csote r ic Buddhist teachings. 

9. Th:: n·..lmbers m~J.n 6th year, 9tb momh , 4th day of the Enryaku era. SeC" Appendix A. 
10 . S/' ,w:i ;YiIi. tr.l IlSliter:'lted from SkI. §r ,imm.,rra, me~ n s a mon\.; below the agc uf o rdina

tion who k::::p ~ th e ten pn:ccpts (,ce Chap. 1(I)d, n. 87) ; the .1\%071 ryöiki also u ses the term 
lO IneJ.1.1 a monk. who lead i .:I householdcr'. life: and does no t snictly follow the p recepts, 
rcgudles:; of ase. 

. . ~ ~ . . . , 
. 

788 
795 

Enryaku 7: 3 : 17 
Enryaku 14: 12: JO 

He drea m ed ofhis own dea th . 
He was awarded Junior Rank of 
T ransmission of Light. 

797 Enryaku1 6 :12:17 H issondied. 
800 Enryaku 19: T : 12, 25 His horses died. 

One auturnn evening in 787 K yökai reftected on his poverty
stricken life fi lled w ith cravings and burning desires, and lamented hi s 
past karma. ll H e sighed wirh remo rse, dozed oft:: and drcamed w hat 
he took to be a revelation from the Buddha. In the dream he was ealled 
on by a m cndicant nam ed Kyänichi. Th c mcndicant sho \ved him a 
huge Aat board on which werc rnarked the h eigl1ts of scveral men, 
their staturc bcing indicative of their relative I11crits. Acco rdin g to 

K yokai's in terpretation, the m endicant was none other than an em
bodiment of Kanno n 1.R,l},12 who had come to tcach him that man 

possesses the Buddha-na ture, and that, b y adding to it wisdorn and 
practice, he can erase past karm a and thereby gain happt ncss. Thc 
mendicant, whose begging was an expression of the great m ere)' of 
Kannon, gave hirn an anth ology ofBuddhist scripturcs in o rder tha t 
he might cultivare w isdom, and th en disappeared. 

In the following year Kyäkai had a second m ysterious dream in 
which he died and was cremated wh ile his spirit obscrvcd the whole 
procedure as an on1o oker. Kyökai did n o t interpret [his dreaJll, bur 
simply remarked that it might be an omen indicating the attainment 
oflong li fe o r a particular rank since dreanls sometimes deplcr rhe op
posite of what is to follow. We da not know whether hc livcd a lang 

life, but eventually, in 795, he was honorcd with the secolld lawes t 
clerical rank. 

From these aeco u nts K yökai I11 USt have en tered the pries thood 
sometime berween 787 and 795, perhaps ncar the time ofhis ~econd 
drearn in 788 , since several years 11111St luve passed in the priesthood 
be fore he received even the second Jowest rank. Thot Kyäkai d id not 
give any specifIc infonnation aS to \'v·hen and how he entered ehe 
priesthood is 1n st range contras t with thc exact dates and detailed de
scription given for h is drca ms and fo r the dearh ofhis son and of ehe 

11. Skt. mran ing d ccds: it is a com mon Hind u-Buddh ist belief that each jm\i vidual cxiHcncc 

is conditioned by p3M decd s ;md tim evrry action m ust be~r (m it for thc docr. Set" ehap. 
1(2)a. Hereafter kMtt", is (rcaled as an Engh5h word. 

12. Or K:lIlz.eon ti\llY:t"f (Ch . Kuan-yin or Kuan·shih-yin). thc rqt!)vaJcn t of Sb. Avalo. 
kitasvar:l. . w hich mcallS " the olle whohrars thc SOunds ofthe w od d ·' ; anothcr nam e, K';!I~lizai 
J:!I. !3:tE (eh. K\lall-t2u-t~<l i) is equiva1ent to Avalokitdvara, which I1l C.1llS "t:he o nlooking 
lord. " or "the lord who is m:mi festcd." Hindu ~nd lrmiall inflU<:IlCCS ar<: (' vide nt 1' ·' tbc dc
velopmCllt o fth e cu l, ofKannon, who appe-ars in many M ahayan.l 5c ripIUr<.'"S 33 a TIO JhiSil t!l it' 
(hercafter thi~ wi ll bc trC:lted as an English word) o f g reat mcrcy. alld wh o lus b('c!l COIl

tinuously popular among Mahayana ß ud dhim. See Chap. 1I (3)b . 
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horses. H oweveT. ,incc Tale 38 ofVolume III was given thc heading 
"On the Appe.ranee of Evil .nd Good Omens Which Wer< Later 
Follow ed bv Th cir Results," and as it is likely th at this section was 
"'fleten not 2. ; autobiography bur co illustratc thc interrelationship 
betv..!een E-[ea'.;cn and h uman beings, he m ay have dcl iberately omitted 
details irrelcva n t to ehe eherne. 

Since OU f .sources are linüted, these [WO drcam s muse serve as the 
prim ary cJues to K yokai's decision to pursue the spirituallife. Thc firs t 
dre am secms to have roused him from thc "web of delusion" by 
,~ ... idcnin g lü; vision from a self-centercd love co a unjversal love for all 
sen tiene bcings. As aremir of w hae Kannon revea1cd co him, he came 
to ulldersc;l1,d rhe wor kin g of the principle ofbrma. It is possible that 
he rCluained silene abaut the second drean1, refraining from inter
pre ting it in Buddhist term s, because it exprcsscd symbols not uniquely 
Buddhist but un iyersal in character. [n many religious tradit10ns thc 

redLlCtion of the body ro bones sym bolizes the death and rebirth of 
man, that is, thc total tra.nsformation and m ystical rebirth of a new 
man. By bcing reduccd to banes, man ean be Iiberated from the hu
m an conclttioll. Jn thc Buddhist tradition, the symbol of death, rcbirth, 
and initi ation are pronlinent: "Buddha taught the way and the means 
of cl ying to the human condition, to bondage and suffering, in o rder 
to be rebonl CO t~IC freedom, the bliss, and the t1l1 conditionality of 
nirt:iit1il." l3 

[n , 87, thc year ofhis fim dream, K yökai was still a layman, but hc 
must have been iamiliar wirh the Shokyä yäshii ?Ii;\lH~~ (Essentials of 
A LL Sütras),'4 which was given to hi m in h is dream by the m en dicant 

Kyönichi. This means that his spiritual pilgrim age m uS! have begun 
ea rjer.15 V,ie ha ve assumed that he entered the priesthood in thc f01-
low ing yea r, soon after thc second drcam, and it seems tha t entering 
tr.e priesrhood represented a way for hirn to seck a h appier life by 
gaining knowlcdgc cf thc law of causation. ' 

"AspÜ'e to w isdom, and guide all sentient beings" is an importan t 
Ma hayana Bu ddhist m axnn which Kyökai espollsed. Lt was believed 

I J. !vtlfr<:a El ilrlr , }:oS<l : JmmcJllill it}' arid FudM'I . 166. In his Dirrll P/ld Rebirtlr (? 105), he 
says. "[n another T;).:1tric meditation. the nlJvice imaginc'st-httt-t,..(is bcmg Hrippcd of his 
fi esll .md finall} lee; b imsclf Ha 'hugc, white, shin ing skeleton.'" H ereaftcr n irv,il.lcl will bc 
tt!ilted ~~ ~n E:1 gluh ~ord. 

t • . T ao-~hjr. inll. O liHf1il1g },<1(Hhi (T aisllö, UV , No . 2123). 8t-[94. 
15· Ktlu no Kenj:. " .VhO/I ry5ih k5 ," RUllgl1ku [[ (No. 12, 1934),751 - 766; rcpriuted in thc 

Kimm 11' ).%/11 !riJh;lI. H e asst::rts that the Niholl ryöiki was compi led by Kyökai in 787. and 
th l l se~'tlons d l ted l:lte~ Ihan this "\\'crc added by others. Although thc tcxt as wc ha\'c it !lOW 

' ... · G~ m ost likcly co mpilcd d uring the Kanin era (810-824), il is agreed chat 787 w;u an cpoch
:-ll.\;"m~ yelc In .K y-ö;';~ i '5 li re. :md ir might indicate the beginoing o f the co lllpi1.nion o f the 
'V,/.GI. r)J ik 1. 
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that enlightenmcnt eou ld be attained b y devotion to Buddha a"d 
m erey for alL fellow beings. Thus, he bro ught togcthn the tales oi th e 
Niho" ryäiki as a stcp toward such enlightenment: 

By editing these stories oE miraculous events I want to pul lpeople 
forward by the ears, offer rny h and to lead them to good, .nd 
show thenl how to cleanse their feet cf evil. My sincerc hope is 
that we may 311 be reborn in thc \vestern land ofbliss, leaving no 
one on the earth, and 1i ve together in the j eweled palace in heavcn , 
abandoning our ear thly residenec [! I I.Preface J. 

Although Kyöbi belon ged to Yakushi-ji, one of the greatesr centers 
of Buddhist stud ies, and was honored w ith clerical rank, he w as (on
scious of a g ap between scholarl y m onks and cammon devote es w ith 
whom he often identifted himself. He showed great sympath y fot lay 
devotees whose silnp]e, direcc faith he adm ired, Jnd hc was dcten n ined 
to "guidc a1l sentient beings" to the western land ofbliss16 in sp:l te of 
his own !imitations. 

Ey the time K yokai ca m e to ltve at Yakushi-ji, state control of the 
Buddhist sa"'ghal7 had gradually been strength ened. Emperor Konin 
(r. 77<>-7Sr) exiled Dökyo ilH,iL w ho had been appoin ted Ohar",a 
King i2d: 1

" by Empress Shätoku'9 in 766 and who almost nsmpcd 
rhe throne after the empress d ied (IIl .38). Emperor Kanl11u, who had 
succeeded Emperor Konin, cransferred the capital frolll Nara to K yoto 
in order to sevcr traditional ties betwcen [he COllrt and the temples in 
Nara. Ouring the twenty- flve years ofhis reign he issued m ore than 
fifty decrees concerning Buddhist rCl11 p]es and monks, a nurnb er Ull

paralleled in Japanese h is tory. More than thirty of these decrecs w ere 
apparcntly intended to correet the evils and inj ust iccs fo und in the 
samgha. One decrce issued in 798 statcs that there were man)' ccmples 

16. SkI. 5ukhJI'atl transJa ted as gokliTabl ~~,jödo i1l±. !UH'dbkokJ/ :t.' 't i'\1 . t t c; t\rnid .l '~ 
pure land in thc west wh t':re devotee~ are reborn :lfrer denh ri nd live happily fret: (re m an y 
dcsircs. FlJ r th~ dC1Jils o fthis land ofblisl, sec the Larger alld Sm'llla S!lkh.il'ali- l)yHh~, BlldJllisl 
M<lh,l)'.III<l ·l'c.\'tJ (SHE. XLIX) . Also StC A.K. lZeischa uer. "c.;cnsh m· s Ojo Yo,hu: CcJkct,~ d 

Essays on Uirth illlo Par:ldi se," T ASJ. Secone! Series. !I[ (Decernber 19.10), 68-94. For Amid a. 
see eh<lp. JI (3)b, n. J 32 . 

17· TrnllSliterlred as f~HJ U, which is shortcncd in to Ir!: origi nall y tbc co l1l1nuni t~' of Buddhist 
monks and llU l1\ united by \Vi ,dom and practice for rhe pllr pose of reaching Budd!nhood. 
[t has born ni,roriol :md nanscendenta J aspects as O IlC of thc Thrce Trcasu~cs (Skt. r~ir~III~). 
In the Mahayana traditIOn it indudes no t only l1lonk~ md oum b ut also lay brothcrs m :i ~iHers. 
Hl'r~afcer ja/!I,I:ha wilJ be t r eated as an En ghsh werd. 

18 . Sk t. dlwrtll<lräja, originally an honorific eid .... for the Buddha: inJap 3n!t öö ie; u~ed o nl)' 

for Prince Shöto ku ( 514-622) aud Dökyö. See pR,ri Shöroku haö leise/Irr .t'B ~~i'-~,j}:;::E*~ 
(DBZ, 112).43-48; SI/O ku Nihotlgi, XXVII (Ten pyö j ingo 2: 10:20). H(' rC,lfter d;Mr-rlll will 
bc ercatro .J.S m Englis<' \ ... ·ord. bath <I~ <I tide and <I term . 

19· Ell1prCSS Kö ken (r. 749- 757) r~sumed ehe thrOIlC <1 5 Emprcss Shötoku (r. 76A- 770) alter 
banishing Empcror Jun'ni n . Cf. Nakaga\va Osamu. "Shöwku- Dökyö scikcn no kClst:i kalei," 
Ni/um nkis"i, No. 196 (1964). 41 - 55 . 
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m thc fonne r c.pital of Heij o (Nara) where monks .nd nuns did no t 
keep the Buddh lst p recepts1 0 Another decree iss lied in 804 notes that 
many monks in an provlnces had fai!cd tO k eep the precepts, and that 
;Gm e had m aint.ined their famil y Efe after they were appointed to the 
high Buddhisc position oflecture r. 21 

When wo read the passage on the death ofKyäkal'S son , one decree 
seem s par t icuia rly re1evant : "From n ow on all monks w ho have s.ons 
s.nall recurn to lay status. so that they m ay set an example to future 
gcncration s.' ·Z2 lt ','a5 ismed to carreet the cvils of the loase m onastic 
life an d to avold giving special favors to the sons of high-ranking 
monks. Two yaars later a monk n amcd K yäko ku (Keikoku) J;>,1i!<! o f 
Yakushi-j i soughc to conform to t he spirit ofthis deeree, and he peti
tionoo to bc allowed to return to lay status on the grounds that he w as 
inl1ately dull and incap. ble of studying.23 Perhaps Kyäkai knew of 
Kyä koku 's p et ition and departure since they had lived at the same 
temple a bollt th e same time. I-low did K yäkai feel about himself, a 
monk of a c1erical rank, who \vas not separated completely from his 
family? He l1tight weIl have w anted to clarify his motivation far jain

ing the samgha an d to maintain hi s clcrical position free from famil y 
ties. The brief glimpscs ofhis li fe end with the note that his h orses died 
in 800, and \,ve rccall an article of the SÖl1i-ryö re-Je.tJ (O rclinances 
concenl ing Monks and Nuns) w hich states that m onks and nuns shall 
not receive any slaves,24 horses. oxcn , o r weapons as offerings.25 It is 
d ifficu lt co know how conscio us he v.,ras of these la ws and how desirous 

of1iv ing up to ehern , b ut there is evidencc in the Niholl ryöiki that he 
intcnded to mOlke h is renun ciation cOln plete and to cla rify his status as 
o member of tbc samgha . T hc detailed description of his dreams sug
geses tha t he was led to renounce lay status by thc revelation of the 
grea t mercy of Buddha. 

The l'·,JiJrotl ryoiki gives Da information on his lauer years, put he 

10. R'.lij;i b~"'5/!1 t"u,tiltll.:, [ R(i (Enryaku q:7 :28). 
2 1. Jbr'II .. !~6 (Em:;~ll(U 23 : [: [[). Tbc position ofkcturer, kOJi ~I~~li. was illstituted in 795, 

rcp1.tc: lIg Ihm of pro, ' ill cial pr cceptor, kokll l'lii ~r~i, .l matme and vene able rnonk who ex
pO\l nd<:d d IH IU1:1 ~nd who w~s in chuge of disciplinc for 11l0nks :1I nUlls; alm 3 lcarmd , 
m Cllk · ... '11 0 was a;::p o in(t'd 10 lecture ar court cercmoni("~. Se?-Rllij I smldnikyaku tftr.t.=fU6, 
HI (cl·. l yd\U !4-:R:!3, 24: 12:25). 

::'2. J-Wtji:i ; ,m::lllik) llkli , X IX (Enrya ku 17:9:17). 
l j. R/.IIjii Iw/wJ/l i, IS7 lEIH )'a ku 19:8:15) . 
2+ . . )."" ,/ri a~: Olle cH<:gory ofthe unrree people, m ostly manual wo rke rs o r farm laborers, 

pltscri bed in the l'"ß,ii-rr~ ·rh~·t" as hered ita r)' st:ltus , ... ·ith no p ropen )' righn but protected 
b y !..l.W .. g3inst n1jur}' (Yor{i-ryö, "Ko-ryö ,·' Anidc 35). Sl':;: Yoshida Aki ra, l\iiholl kodLl i slu.kai 
hi !(j Jhj,"O/" 2!,n-)1l4. 

2S· Hr,j 10(1 .~igf! {;-~11~, "Söni-ryö," Arüde 26. See C hap. I(t}c; G.ß. Sansom, "Early 
Ja pane~l" Law .11ld Ad rmmstration ," Part T wo, TASj, Second Serits. X I (Dcccmbcr 1934). 
11 7- 14;. 
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must b ave lived until the reign ofEmperor Saga (r. 809-82]), at which 
time the narrative of the J\Tiholl ryöiki ends. 

b. Date oJ CO rllpilatiol1 ,lid Authorship 

No single extant manuscript ofthe 1\1iI1011 r)'öiki contains the COlll

pIe te text of all th ree volumes, There are fou l' m anu scripts; the Ko
fukuji m an useript ofthe first volume,26 the Sh inpuk uji manuscrip t of 

thc seeond and third volumes,27 the Maeda (-ke) m anuscri pt of the 
third volume/8 and the Koya manuscript of thc th ree incomplete 
VOIU Ill CS,29 They seem to have beeil transmitted indcpcndemly of each 

other, 2nd most of them appear to have been cdited [ro m differen t 
manusc ript s.30 

The m ost controversial passage in the 1' .. .,rihoJl ryöiki is the first part of 
the preface to the third volume, whieh is known as "Maeda (-kc) -bon 

itsubull" il1J1±I (*) *ilIX: (Unknown Passage of the Maeda Manu
sc ript). lt gives an exact date fo r the co mpilation of the Niiroll 'yoiki in 
the course of outlining a Buddhist eschato logie al view o fhistory. 

The Inner Scripturcs show how good and evil deeds are repaid , 
while the Outer Writings show how good and bad for tunes bring 

• 
merit and demerit, If w e study a11 the discourses Sä kyam uni made 
during his lifetime, we lcarn that thert! are thrce per.jods : firs t, the 
period of the tme dharma (shobo iE#-;) , which lasts f,ve Iiundred 
years; second, the period of the eounterfeit dharma (zobo {jj:$), 

lasting. thousand yeors; and third, the period of the degenerate 

dh arma (",appo *ili), which continues for ten thousand years. By 
the fourth year of the hare, the sixth year of the Enryaku era, 
seventeen hundred and twenty-two years have passed sin ce Bud
dha ente red nirvana, Accordingly, we live in thc agc of the 
degenerate dbarma following thc first two periods. Now in 
Japan, by the sixth year of the Enr yaku era, two hund re d and 
thirty-six years have elapsed sin ce the ar ri val of the Buddha, 
Dhanna, and Samgha. 

26. Öya Tokujö, ed. , K oIrlk llji'Niholi ryöiki (19]4): oldest ane! most :leCtlnte of al l the 
manuscripts, which C:1I1 bc datrd in 904, although ie wa$ rcw pied later. 

27· Koizum i Mi chi, cd. and annot.. Kikhii S hilIPljkr~"i-I!OII ,\/!1r01/ r )'öiki, k"ll/j ( W,\!O /(l kumm 
f/li r )'Q, suppL No. 22 Uune I962): dated in the Kamakura period ( [ 192-1J31i a nd lcss mrrupt 
dun the Maeda and Köya nus~ although SO I11t" t:rrors crept in sincc it 'vas copitd muu.' thUt 
thrcc times. 

28. A photost<'l tic copy of the Macda ms. was published in the Sonkyökdk/l s,ibll :l1: ~;'q"Jti:fIJ 
(No. 19. 1931). T he m :muscri pt is dated [2J6, and was discovcrcd in 188]. Thc first H·ction 
of thc prdacc to t hc t hird volume is found only in this m anuscripL 

29· Also knO\\'n 3S Sanmai in =I\:tWi ms .• dated 1214 . Ahhough it has thr~e vululI)~s, :1 15 

ineomplete and co rru pt; it was lost in the [930'S or [940'S. See Nagai Yoshinori ,'liho" Bukki'0 
bUlIgll jm kCllkyil, t 39-146. 

)0. KoiZllllli Michi, Nihol1 ryoiki (NKBT. 70), 8-21. 



This passoge oife rs a basis for the theory that K yökai weote this prefaee 
and eompiled the Niholl ryöiki during the Enryaku era (782-805), 
probably in tr.e sixth year (787); aeeordingly, the stories dated !ater 
must be interpolations by others,31 Scholars who assert that Kyökai's 
compilation took p!aee during the Könin era (8 w-824) regard the 
"Unknown Passage of the Maed. Manuseript" as an in terpolation 

made by Kyäbi himseJf or a later forgeryn Therefore, the theories 
for the date of compilation and the authorsh ip of the .. Unknown 

Passage" are lnt ricately entanglcd, and neither has been documented 
conv incingly . If we 3ssurne that the passage was w ritten by Ky6kai 
him self ia the sixth year of thc Enryaku era, this beeom es the first 

eeferen ce to l3uddh ist eschatologieal ideas inJapal1. 
That the text of the Nillo" ryöiki suffers from poor editing is shown 

by the confmed plots in some ta les (11. 16, 25, 42) , the eombinatiotl o f 
two independent tales into o ne (1.4 ; IIl.J), the irrelevancc of the 
editor 's note to the story (1.4), and the inappropriateness ofthe quota
tions from ehe se riptures (11.1 3,22). Ir. il1deed, it was written by Kyo
kai hirn~elf it [epresents the accumulation of m ore th~n thirty years' 
effort , b ut it lacks unity. Som e seholars point out that the term 
"mapp ö," meaning d egenerate dharma,33 is foun d in on1y olle passage 
of the Maeda man u5cript and docs not occur in the rest of thc work. 

Therefo re, the)' conclude tha t /IIappö eonseiousness was alien to K yö
kai, and that the "Unknown Passage" is a later interpolation. It i~ 

fu rther argued that mappo consciousncss became prominent only to

ward the end oftlle H ci an period, w hilc the NillOlI ryöiki was compiled 
at the beginning of this perio d. These argum ents do not, howevcr, 

rule out the possibili t)' that Kyo kai wrote the controversial preface or 
that the passage refleets his knowJedge ofthe eoncept oflllappö. 

T hc argmuellt that mappö co ns ciousness was alien to K yokai is ca llcd 
into question b y e" lden ee presented in the Myiihiiki :;'~$ßlö.':' This 
text, w hicJl influenced K yokai, does not llse the term mappö, in spi te o f 

the author 's obvious respeet for H sin-hsing iBn (540-594), who 

J ; St'eCh:t ;>. l( I ) .. ,n. [ s· 
3;! . T he the~r:,r of a latcr farger)' ori p:inat~d \vith [ tabashl~, "Ni!;O/t ryoiki 00 

senju tsLl llCllji t1i tSL:i te, " Kof,wgQ Iv k oklllJUugaku, V 11 (No. 2, 1930), T 32- 142; ,. J{ roiki Enryaku 
yun~n izcn gt' llSeuetsu n i Isuite," nhngakll, 111 (No. 6, 1935), 757-764. T he theery that the 
in .. crpolation ;.v l~ m ade b y K yökai himsdf is advoca tcd by Sakaguchi Genshö, Ni/ron BI4kkyö 
Dlmgab ' JoJct, II. 9j- 1C 3· 

3.\. ln Eng li. h. , ~ I is mually knowi1 as "the decline ," "the end," or "the bttef period of thc 
I 

., 
aw' . . 

34. Tang-lin ''y~, .\ fj' I.'<"pIlO (Ili (RccorJs of Invisible W ark of Karm ic RctribuClnll; 
T rlis;,ii, LI, Ne,. WR':':I, 787b-~0~a . Ir begins with th c: story o f H sin-hsing (788a-c), wh ich i5 
fc lbwed b y that cf h i. disci pl c:, Hui-ju !t!ltm (788 c). 
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founded the Seet of the Three Stages.35 Hsin-hsing stressed the teach
ing of the three stages of dha rma . nd preaehed a Buddhist eschatol

ogieal message to the eommon people. Thcre is also ample c,' idenee 
against the general argument that mappii consciousness becamc prom
inent only in late H eian times. CIearly, a Buddhist eschato logy was 
known to many monks in both the Nara and H eian periods, even 

though it did not beeome a social fo rce until the late Heian period. 
K yökai, being a mon k , would su rely have known of it. 

In the "Unknown Passage," the author speeifies fiv e hundr ed years 
of tme dharma and one thousand years of co unterfei t dhanna. H e 
miscalculates when he says tha t seventeen hundred and twenty-two 
ycars have passed since the date ofBuddha's nirvana which was widely 

thought to be 949 B. C . in the Chinese tradition,36 sin ce the sixth year 
of the Enr yaku era, 789, falls on the seventeen hund red and thirty
sixth year. On the other hand, as hc says that two hundred .nd thiTty 
years have passed sinee the arrival of B uddhism in Japan, it beco m es 
evident that he adopted 552 A.O. as the date o f the int roduction of 
Buddhism, for whieh the ol1ly souree is the Nihon shoki." Hist orians 
have speculated why the writer of this seetion of the Niholl SllOki, 
probably Döji ili~,38 chose 552 instea d of 538, the latter date being 
gene rally accepted in the oIder traditions. 39 Some cOllclucled tha t 55 2 
was chosen because it was thc fi rst year of thc age of degencra te 

, 
dharma, assuming that Döji adopted 949 B.C. as the date of Säkya-
nluni' s nirvana and llsed the same time spans for the two p eriods, as 
did th e author of the "Unknown Passage." 

But, why was the first year 01' degenerate dharma chosen as the 

beginning ofBuddhist history in Japan? Aeeording to Tamura Enehö, 
Doj i wanted to demonstrate the strength of Japanese B uddhism in 
overcoming the age of degenerate dharma, and to contrast it wlth 
C hinese Buddhism, which was showing signs of scrious de te rio
ration.40 H owever , such an interpre tation of D6ji 's motivation is 
questionable whell we consider his treatise "Gushi" /6ti5 (A FooJ's 
Idea), in whieh he deplored the condi tion of Buddhism in J apan as 

35. Cr. Yabuki Keiki, Sm,gaikyo no kellkyii. 
• 

36. Concerning th c date of Sakya l1lun i's n irvana there are t wo theo rie! in th e C hinese 
tradition: thc Chotl i shl l JM 14:ff givcs 949 B. C., whilc thc Li-lai Jall-pao ,!Ji ~fl;; --::. fltc givcs 
609 B.C. 

37· Niholl slloki B * ';"IfR, X IX (Kinmci I J : 10) givcs 552 as the ye;ar o f the fo rm al ln tro c uc
tion of Buddhislll , but contemporary schoIan agTee Oll the C<lrlier date of .)38. Set:: VI. G. 
Aste n, '·Nihongi. Chrollicles of Jap<ln," TPJS, suppl. I (1896), EI, 65-67. 

)8. Inoue Kaoru, N il/Oll koda; 110 seiji 10 shiikyo, 189-258 . 
39. See "Gang6ji garan engi narabini ruh shizaichö," Nartl i/HIli, ed. b y Tab~lIchl Itizö, I, 

383,ji>gii Sholoku iliiö IWWt/ (DBZ , 112), 47. 
40. Tamura, ASI.ka Bukkyösili ke/lk yti, 166-[ 77. 
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he found it when hc returned from China after seventeen years of 
"udy.'-l [n the Shoku t\'ihotlgi, there are passages indiearing that the 

T enp yö era Wal rcgarded as the age of counterfeit dharma, the second 
of the three agcI,42 . nd Doji rnight have been h oping for the resto

rat ion of dharma when h e set the date o f B uddhism's introduetion 
to Japan in rhe fIrst year o f the third age, that of degenerate dharma. 
Kyäkai migh.t have shared the view held by Döji, who was known 
fOI his a.nti-Confu cianism.43 H e had witnessed thc ct1ects of anti
Buddhist ?ropaganda spread by Chinese Confueian seholars during 
his stay in Ch ina, bu t it had only deepened his great respeet fo r the 
scholarship and diseip!Jl1e ofChinesc Buddhists. He must have hoped 
thatJ apan as a eo unt ry would aehieve the Buddhist ideal. 

In India, see tarian st ruggJes and violation s ofpreeepts led to serious 
self-examination within the samgha. T h e theory of the three sta ges 
of dharma was fo rmulated as a warning to monks against the danger 
of violating the pr cccpts. which was bclicved to cause the dcstruction 
of dharma . [n China, perseeution of the lluddhists led to a similar 
process o f self-eX<llnination.44 Thus, a m ore deterministic vicw of 
history arose, ",hieh was grad ually combined with the theo ry of the 
three stages of d han na. T his is why thc tim e spans allotted to eaeh 
perLod vary in the different scriptu res. They flU Y be summartzed as : 

Theory T rue dharrna Counterfeit dharnu 

i\ 

B 
C 

(years) (years) 

5°0 
500 

] ,000 

1, 000 

5°0 
1,000 

D 1 ,000 500 

Among the four thea ries, A and C w ere papular in China.45 

These ideas were transm itted to Japan in the scriptures and t~rough 
rhe accounts of student m onks who studicd in China. The Daih odo 

d"ijik- kyö :k:!J",:k~I;iJ!,40 one of the seriptures from whieh the author 

.p. T b: Vlork 15 tlO longer eKt ant. but an outline of it i1 givcn in the SIH>ku NillOlIgi. XV 
(Tenp~ö 1() : lO:~i . 

4-2. [{,id . . XV (T er; p,ä 15: I : I j ) : " T he agt of coun terfeit"Q.harm3 is rJ,ived . . , "; XXII I 
(Tcllp yä nöji 4 : 7 : 22) .. N QW tbc "ge of ca un terfei t dharllla is 'Corni~ thl: eod , . , ." 

4-3. Ino'.lc K.as! u , NIIIOII J:<,dai, 20~-208. 
4-4. M ,ljOI p~r;e.:utialll look plOlce in 444-440 (in the reign of Emperor Wu of Northcrn 

W ei: . ;;,nd ~-;4 (Emp(-w r Wtt o f :-.lorthem Chou), \'\'hile mino r o nes occurrcd in 626 ::tnd 713. 
~eC' N Om tt Ta YÖih6, S ' III[II, JiÖrlrlfl 11(> kfllk)'ll. 

4. 5· In Chim, (heerr)' A was adoptcd br Hui-ylian ~~~ (.1 J4-.p 6), Tao-eh' 0 itrM( (526-64-5), 
K':.lci-chj XI:;/.; (,p-582). and othc:rs. Thcor y C was adopted by Tao-hsüan iitf:r (596- 667)· 
S~e Taho Giken. Ch:tgokll BuHf;;' sllirclI, H....(}6. 

-1- 6. lld""! .'j,'"iJ.-lI ;r al',a rläsC/!!IIipar~5iilrll (T(lül,o, X II I. No. 397) , 1-408. 
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of the Ni"OIl ryoiki may have der ived the Buddhist eschatologiea! 

concept, focuses on the age of degenerate dha nna when mo nks f:ül 
to live up to the p rccepts and laymen lose faith, but at the sam e tinle 
stresses the e ternal presence of true dh armJ which can bc m ain
tained with th e help of dhärar·rj47 Aecording to the Daihoda daijik-kyo, 
Buddha preaehed on the subjcet of the flve pcriods, eaeh lasting flve 
hundred years : th e frrst is the period of enlightcnmen t; the second, 

that of meditation; the thi rd, tha t of reci ting and hearing scriptu res; 
the fourth, that of b uilding temples and pagodas; the flfth, tha t of 
disputes and the disappearanee of dharma.48 This periodization paral
leis theOl'Y C, whr ch allots one thousand yca rs to both the age o f true 
dharma and the agc of counterfeit dharma. There is a possibllity that 

Doji aeeepted th is theory of live periods, along w ith theory C. [f so, 
then 552 A.D. would mark thc beginning o f the fourth period, which 
fIts weil wi th the historical situation of the N ara period. Chiko "1\')'(; 
(11. 7) and Zcnshu W,* (lII. 35, 38), two em inent m on ks whose lives 
are reeorded in the Nihon ryaiki, adopted theory A, although neitller 

vHote explicitly on the age uf dcgenerate dharma. Saicho vvas the 
the flrstJapanese !llo nk to d lSeuss the eschato logieal idea explieitl y in 
terms of its rela tion to h uman existence.49 

When Kyäkai, their contemporary, read thc scriptures pred:icting 
the coming age of decadence of dharm a, he unders tood it in the Japa
nese historieal con tcx t ofhis t ime and must ha ve fel t adesire for sal
vation, which he sta tes c1early in the prefaces and amobiographical 
seetions. ThroUgh out the Nara period there were power stfllggles, 

intrigues, and murders around the throne. T he imperial parronage o f 
Buddhism encoura gcd corruption am ong monks and embroil ed them 
in polities, as in the ease ofDä kyo. Flagrant violation ofthe p rec epts 
led to the promulgation of many deerees to brin g .bout order. Since 
the Nihon ryo iki is full of the stories of !llen killing, stealing, and eheat
ing, ir is evident that K yökai recognized the decadence ofhis times. 
Such recogni tion did not, however, nccessar:ily mean rhat he b eliev ed 
in the Duddhist eschatological theory. The sinfulness of hum;m nature 
appeared to conRiet w ith his fundamcn tally optimistic world view. 
At the end of his work he says : 

47. N:ßiIB, mystie sylJablcs whi eh Sl,lsta in the faith of their rc ci t rrs: larcr this pow(:r ex
panded and wa~ regarded as a ta lisman instrumental in achiev ing desircs, ~ cha rm 10 bri,g 

about miracles, a means to altain Buddhahood: ir W;l5 ana logous to 1/I(11t1r<l ~~. Sec LA. 
\V addell, "The DIr<ira(,i Cult in Buddhism, ,. OS/aSi<llisrhe ZtincJlIifi, I (No. 2. T 9 ' l) . r:5 ~-I (,;5 ; 
M. Eliadc, Yoga, 212-21 6; Toganoo Shöun, Mrmdma 111) kC'lkyii, 429-468 . Hn('~ft L' r dh ,im,li 
wi ll ~ppc~r in its English fo rm. 

48. Daihödö daijik -ky;; (TaiJho, X III ), 363 . Cr. KazuC' Kyöichi. j'\:, JlOn 110 mappö Jhi!o, 17. 
49. Tamur3, NilJQtI B:lkkyo slzisoshi "(('l1ky", 177-J08. 
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By corcferr in g thc tuerits obtained in w ri ting this work on a11 
beings ,~rho are going astra y , I pra y to be born in thc western 

land of bLiss wlth them aJJ [!lI. Postscript]. 

He b elievcd that man would be sa ved if he repented of his past and 

a'pired :0 ßuddhahood, and he compiJed the Niholl ryoiki to aecumu

latc merlt; i·.l thc hope (hat he and h is fellowmen might be saved from 

evil and ffilsforcune.50 In another passage he sa ys : 
Kyobl, tJ.owever, has not smdied the yill - yang tao 1\,"i IIJH8: of 

Huallg T i lfiffi\ nor understood the profound truth ofthe T endai 

Sage ~ t1W~, and he is stricken \vith disaste r without knowing 

how to evade it , worrying and grieving without lookin g for the 

way to da away w ith disas te r [Il I.3 8] . 
For Kyöbl, the sophisticated Buddhist doctrincs of the Tcndai 

Sage ,5J as wen as thc C hinese cosmological theo ries52 lead to the secrct 

of the co;mi c iaw. He was conv in ced that the good way oflife could 

be t.ug h t to all . [n this resp eet he differed from those m onks who be

eame prom inent wward the end of the H ei.n period, for they pro

fessed faith -in the pure land and affirmed that man is wo sinful to 

attain ;l,n y merits o n his O W H . 

We can concLude, tentatively, that the l'Jiho/l ryoiki, including thc 

" U n known Pass age," is the work ofK yokai and that it was compilcd 

over DHny years but was lefr inco mpletely edited. K yökai sccm s to 

have .ecepted Buddhist eschatologieal ideas . nd the no tio n of the 

dee.del" age, but these concepts d id not change his basic world v iew. 

The inconsistencies th at resulted do not prevent us from con cluding 

t hat Kyokai is responsible for the N iltol1 ryoiki, for he seem s to have 

b een an ordinary monk, little interested in doctrinal studies and the 

\vriting of a sys:ematic work. His aim, rather, was to guide pcople to 

sa Ivaüon by transferring the merit gained in the compi la tion of a 

colleetion of Buddhist legends. H e in tended to show how. dharma 
W>S ot work in thc history oftlle wholeJapanese people, whether or 

• 
n o t th cy knew o f thc tcachin gs o f Säkyamuni, and co demonstrate 

that dharma is l1eithc r Indian no r C hinese, but universal. 

50. Tbc ßucdhi ~ 1 ldca of kann a Gmnot bc unclersmod 3pan from Ihe e1icfthat S;ikyamu ni 

a:t~ill ecl edig ln : nme:1 t ".tIer lang, unflinching c!fons, th roug a serics man y birth s. toward 
th~ 1l1:Hu ring of g:lo d stock (Skt. kid,r /,tmtil<! .~w.) aad aCC1I1llU .. tion or m erits (Skt. PUI.1-

yaska:dJI,r J;!Jli~O 

5 l . R.cfi::n to Chi!:- i ~IYi1i (53 8- 597), foum!t:r ofth~ Tim t'ai School in China, who [Offlill

lucd the Ti!.':!", I'a: doctrines. C f. Leon Hun'itz, ··Chih-i,'· Ivre/augrs (hiuo is er uC'I,ddlliqufS, 
X II (1962). 1-; 72. 

51. . .''\ COS ß1 0~ og~ wl)ich presupposes that J.1I phCtlOlilCna rc:sult from th e int~rplaro(malc 

:'l.nd [ellu !:: prineiple . : it .... n~ Cllstoma rily rcgarded as the (reation of thc mYlhical l-l uang Ti 
ßbt~ (tl'aditio n<l l d:lcc} 199~-259S B, C,), orten callcd ,he Yellow Empcror, ",ho was believed 
[0 b l' tl lt; Cau lldcr or Ih (.~ C hin ese Em pire li nd to symbolize thc alleiellt golden ru k Cf. Fung 
Y11-Jall, A His·(>/}' vfCillllUC PIJilosopllY, 11. C h ap . 1. Sn: III. 3H, n, 50. 
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e. Yakushi-ji and the Six Nara Schaol, 

Kyökai compiled the Niholl ryöiki in the precincts of Yakushi-ji , 

which was originally built in the central part o f the c"pitol known as 
Fujiwara-kyö iIliJ),Ü): S3 Yaku shi-ji was one of tbe four great temples 

in the eapital , together with Asuka-no-tera fte,~ (Hökö-j; fl<J)l! ~), 

Ötsukasa-no-ötera :k'ir:k"" (Takechi-no-ätera iBJm:k#i') , .nd Ka
wara-no-tera )11 1Jl(~ (Gufuku-ji iJLjr.i~). In 680 Empeto t Tenmu made 

a VQW to build Yakushi-ji as a 111eritoriou s aet of petition for the 
recovery of his conso rt's health ,54 but he dicd be[are making much 
progress. His consort, w ho succeeded hirn as EmpressJitä , continued 

the construction, and it was almost complctcd by 698 , d uring the 

rcign of Emperor Monmu, her grandson .55 After the transfe r cf the 

capital to Nara, Y akushi-ji wa s removed to its present s.lte in 718, the 

o riginal temple becoming known as M o to -y akushi-ji . 

Duting thc first sta ge of Buddhism in J apan , most tem pl es were 

buiIt by influential families; afte r the a(ceptance of ßudd histl1 at 

court , emperors built templcs which functioI1cd both as private tem

ples for the im perial family and as officlal temples for the ,ta te cult. 

In the capital o f Fujiwara the four g reat temple, were design. ted as 

state ten1plcs by Em peror T cn m u and given financial support .56 T hc 

capital o f Nara was built on a larget scale, w ith stare tcmp les being 

added one after anotherS 7 The erection ofTödai-ji w itb its colDssal 

Buddba statue m arks the high po int of the Nara perrod (710-774). 

It was built as th e h eadguarters fo r all provincial temples, and , at tll e 

dedieation eerem ony of the Great Loeh .na Buddha," ex-Empero r 

Shomu declared himselfto be the "slave of the T hree T reasure> ... 59 

53 · Thc original temp le was lOC2ted at present Kid on o-lIl achi, Ka,hihara-sh l, N ara-kctl 
;1'H~~I~I}j(m *ID:I!!r. Fuj iwua-kyö was the first permancnt capi tal situatcd i:1 thc Y;lm ato 
plaill, al rhough it w as sh ort-lived (694- 710) . 

54· Nihol1.shoki. XXIX (Tenmu 9: 1 1 : 12): "The em p ress was ull weU. H W lllg In ack a \ 'OW 

on her behalf, the em peror began thc construction of Yakushi-ji :md ma d e one hun::l rcd 
perSOllS enter thc pricsthood. In conseq lIence o f this shc reco\"crC'd.'· S t'C Aston ... J"\ ihon gi," 
11 , 348, 

55. Slrokll Niho~J,g i, 1 (Monmu 2: 10: 4): "The constructio n of Yakushi-ji beil1S Il car ly (0111-
pleted. :m imperial CQllHnmd was giv<.::n to thc monks tO occupY their quartcn," See). R. 
Sncllell , "Shoku Nihongi." TAS). Second Series. Xl (l)c.:em ber [9.1-1 ). 176. 

56. Niholl 511Oki, XXXIX (Tenmu 9: 4). See Asto n , "Nihongi:' 11. 3)6. 

57. Possibk date! for the transfer :ll1d crcction of ne\\" templcs are : 
710 Köfuku-ji 'JHlil~l: (former Yamash in a-Il o-tera !lrii1\' ~.n and Daia n-j i 1::.'fi.:;j: ({o Hllcr 

Otsukasa-llo-ö tcra) t ransferred. 
7 I 8 Yakushi-ji ilnd Gango-Ji (former Asuka-no- ten) tran sferred . 

749 T öd ai-j i Jtc*~ cren ed. 
759 T öshöd ai-Ji mtil"tY:#f erencd. 
765 Said ai-j i -~);:q: erectcd . 

58. Vairocana Bud d ha of the Kcgem-g)'v ~iHtt .U'. (Al'a!<1!!l!llku.sri/ra) :lIld BOIllIlij-/q,j ~.t"il"lf,'. 
(BrahmajJlasii lfa), a cos mi c Buddha sy mbolizing tho:' OIlCIlC'$.1 o f the un ivenc. 

59. Silo,hl j"\liJ1rHlgi, XVll (Tenpyö shöhö t :4: 1): " TIm is th e wo rd Oftll (: .;ovt' r t' ign who 
is the slave (Yi! kJw !!X, sa me as !wb) of the Threc Trcasurcs .... , . 
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One indication of the wide acceptancc ofBuddhism among the com

mon peopJe 15 the fact that more than thirty stories out of a hundred 
and sixteen Ln the ~rihoH ryoiki originated in his reign. Ey that time 

about four nundred temples had been built tnrougnout the country, 

almost ten thou~and scriptures had been brought from the continent 

and copied, and ab out ftfteen hundred monks and nuns had been 

offlciall y recognized.60 

Buddhistn WH (ransmitted to Japan mainly from Korea, and Ko
re~m monks lnd immigrants pJayed a significant role in its accept

ancc.6L During the century following its introduction, the need for 

direct cantact with China was feit, and many student monks were 

sen t to China to pursue the study of Buddhism there. One of their 

missions was to bring back as JTIany scriptures as possible to build 

up Buddhist libraries in Japan. Soon after Buddhist scriptures were 

translated fro m Sanskrit intü Chinese, they found their way to Japan, 
stimulating the risc and dcvclopmcnt ofBuddhist study groups, which 

evcntually bccamc Buddhist schools du ring the Nara period. 

The flrst refcrenc e to Buddhist schools is found in a decree issued 

ill7l8 by the chancellor (daijokan ;:!.:iJ)c'l'r), which mentions that "the 

studies o f the flve schools and the teaehings of the Three Baskets 
(Skt. IripJjaka) ditfcr in theory and argument. ... ,, 62 Thc Six Nara 

Schoo ls63 came into existence between 747 and 751, and they were 
well rcpresented at Todai-ji; there each had its own faei lities includ

ing a library. an altar, and an office, and each had its own officiaJs who 
administcrcd funds.64 Thc situation seems to have been different at 

olde rtemples, but unfortunatel y their history is so paody documented 

that it h as been little studied by scholars. Only recently has the exist

ence of ehe pre-N ara tradition transmitted in those temples been dis

cussed and asscssed. 

Thc Nfhon ryoiki contains same passages relevant to this problenl. 
• 

T here are three stories about the funds of the S utara-shü IrlEi&l'!'i * (l'/(), 
a school or seminar which existed at Daian-ji fr0111 the late N ara 

00. lshida MO $a ku. NMJ jidai utmka z akkö, 2. 
01. T hc A?IOJ: ry iiir.: i gives rccord~_ of Korcan monks s~h JS KanrJku If,~ _1i~J (1.5), Ensci 

If1J ~HJ..1), GJg :lku ~-:v.: (1.[4), Ta(ra)jü ~(m)1i'~ (1.26). :md üf--m.onVoflDlllllgrant fmuhes 
such as Saga"h~ ft and K u r.1tsuku ri :ti: 11, (1.5). T h c Shillsell sltöjiroku ffr-mil1:i\;:Uf (N cwly Sdcctcd 
RccOids o f Fll1lil)' NnJllC~ and Titlcs) compiled in 8 [4- 815 gi ves the proportion of immigrant 

fam ilies 35326 t() !,059, er about 30 pcrccnt of thc rcg istered famili es. 
61 . Shob, Nill(mgi. VIU (Y6r6 2 : 10: 10). 

63 . They lore Kus},J fJt'i'f, Samon ..:..: fri1,J6jitsu BtI'[, Hosso ;t;tl, Ritsu H~, and Kegoll f5!ij. 
Cr. J. TakakJsu , TI/( Egnilials of Bliddhisl Philosoplly. 

64. See l!h ' d~. j-...; m-:JJidJi, IYJ-149; lnoue Mitsusada, "Nanta roku,hLi 110 seirit~\l," Nihml 
lekis!II', No. (56 ( t~I ), 2.- 14. 
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period to the early Heian period ([1.24, 28; 1l1.3)65 [t seems thar each 

seminar had its officials: senior clean (daigakf.ito )(t-:f4.t~), junior dean 

(shogakuto '1,,',IHij'j), and provost (ina ",IIJ)"). 111 addition to the Sutara 
Schoo1, thc Ritsu, Sanron, Betsu-sanron, and Shoron HfHfifi Schools 
were represented at Daian_jj.66 At Gangä-ji there were three seminars: 

Samon, Jojitsu, and Sh6ron, the hi,tory of which can be traced back 

to Fujiwara no Kamatari iliUW-(IIIUE (614-669)67 who donated building 

funds
68 

At Horyü-ji Itfi~ there were four seminars: Samon, Betsu

sanron, Hosso, and Ritsu.69 No record exists concerning Yakushi-ji. 
It is evident from this material that at large temples thefe were 

several distinct seminars, called ShU,70 devoted to the study of particu

lar scriptures. Thc names of at least nille such seminars which onee 
existed in scveral temples are known to us,71 and the great state 

temples, where various seminars were represented, thus served as 

institutes for Buddhist studies. These seminars, each of which centered 

about the study of a scripture, existed in thc cighth centur)'. They 
wcre gradually reorganized and eventually institutionalized aS six 
officially recognized schools, The Nihon ryoiki employs the phrase, 

"deans ofthe Six Schools" (11.28), and we may conclude that the idea 

ofthe Six Nara Schools had becorne widcspread by the beginning of 

the Heian period, whieh coin cided with Kyokai's Jifetime. This was 

65. Tamura, ASHka Bukkyös!ti kellkyii, [13 - 133. As there had been uo su<.:h schoo] i:1 either 
China or Korea and no documcnt revcals irs Ilature in Japanese history. there is lmple room 
fOT arguments and theorie; as to its identity. Tamura asserts that it is a school established by 
Döji for the study of the Dai halltlya-kyö *Mt;:g:~. while others identify it wi tb one of the Six 
Nara Schools. Inoue Mitsusada ("Na mo rokushü," 11-12) ('quates it withJ6jitsu; lJh ida Mo
sak\l , with Hoss6 (Shakyo yori lI1itaru Naracho Bykkyo 110 kCl1kyii, 67) -

66. "Daian-ji garan cngi narabini ruki shizaieh6," Nara iblW, cd. by Takeuchi, 1, 299 . Two 
Sanron Schools wc n~ found at H6ryii-ji and Köfuku-ji as weIl as Daian-ji. According to Inoue, 
om is the ,choo! of Chi-tSlilg ZiF4: (549- 623), lnd thc othcr is that of thc followers of Bh:'iva
vivcka (ar Bhavya) i1ft# (490-560/570), whose works were t ransmitted to China by Hsüan
tsang ("Nanto rokushu:' 8- ro). Sh6ron is a shortcned litle of Asal)ga's lvfahiiyiillapmi_'M!,gralw, 
Shodaijoroll !1f1i::k7lt!mil, a m~jor text for the Yuishiki Sehool tiU the scvcnth cemur'\"; henee th e 
name ofa school devoted tO its study (Taishö, XXXI, No . 1592, 97-I 12b; No. 159 3, 112b-
132C; No. 1594, 132c-152a). 

67. Also knO'\vll a, Naka tomi no Kamako no nllmj i tp!i!itr-1'-A! who helped Pnn{('" Naka 

no Oe <I'*R.0.--=r. overthrow tne Soga famil)' and carr)' out the Taika R eform. 
68. "Gangöji garan engi," Nara iOWJ, I. 390; "Kadcll," iuid., 11, 880. 

69· "Horyu-ji garm engi mrabini ruki shiz<lieh6,'· ibid., I, 347. The founding of Eoryu-ji 
is ascribed to Prinee Sh6toku who lived e10se to its precil1cts atIkaruga (1.5); the original temple 
building was destroyed by fire in 670 (Nihon siloki, XXVIJ, Tenchi 9:4:30). See Aston. 
"Nihongi," 11, 293; also, J. H. Kamstra, EIUoWJler or SYllCretism, 312- 31). 

70. As tO the use of two d1aracters * and ,r, for shii, Ishicla thinks that the former ch:naetcr 
stands für seminar groups; thc latter, fur organizations made up of lhe seminars devotccl to the 
study ofrhe same scriptures at several tcmplcs. Thc two ar{' structurally diffcrnH (Nm'ajid~i, 
105)· lnoue, ho\vever, says that the fo rmer character i5 not fc und after 747 and tbat the latter 
eharacter rcpl aces it in later document,. Con:;iderin g other {actors as weil, hc COllcludes that 

the latter means an officially recognized school ofBuddhism ("N3ntO rokushü," 3, 1 I). 
71. [naue, "Nanto rokushu," 13. 
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brougb. t abaut partly by the natural develop ment ofBuddhist studies, 
and p ardy by the government's eagerness to standardize and promo te 
such studies. 

d. State Co" tro l of the Samgha ond Popular BuddhiJt Mov ementJ 

As soon as B uddhism spread bcyond India, where the sam gha 
enjoyed atl a uthority independent of the state, the problem of the 
rdationship between sanlg na and state was raised. In C hina a central 
supervlsory system was insti tuted during the fourth century. but not 
nluch lS kno wn ab out it. Generally speaking. state cantrol was 
stronger:in the n areh than in th e south. Under the n orthern dynast ies 
samgha officials independentl)' administered the affai rs ofits m ernbers, 
but s(cular offiClals w ere a p pomted to oversee samgloa properties . 

V nder the south ern dynasties. howcver, na secular officia ls werc ap
pointcd assamgba officials.72 The Sui dynasty (S8 1-{)18), whieh united 
no rthcm and southern C hina, fo llowed the legal system of the north
ern dyn asties. and sccular o fficials were appoin tcd to oversee sam gh a 
officials. T he Tan g dynasty (6 18-9°7) adopted a simi lar system, and 
the autonomy cf the 5amgha ~ras w cakcned. 

[n Japan the rclationshi p betw een samgha and state was regulated 

by thc inst itu tion of the Sögö- sei fl'ljjl]HilJ, a sup ervisory system fo r 
m onks and nullS, and its legal code laid down in the SÖlli-ryö flllBf;-, 
a colJecrion of ordinances concerning monks and nuns. The form er 
w as cstablislled in 624, when Em press Suiko made appoi ntments of 
Jojö II'tIE (Ch. Jeng-dleng), JÖz,·/ f!l'Iiß (Ch. Jmg-tu), and /' özu or hoto äi'Jj 
fo r the co ntral of monks and n uns.73 These titles reflect thc influence 
ofthe souche rn C hinese tradltion. The sago, samgha supervisors, were 
char ged wüh the discipline and punishm ent o f monks and nuns. A 
story in the ,vilton ryöiki teIls how a Korean m onk, Kanro ku (K w al
leuk) , st ressing the importan ce of the autonomy of th e samgha, ap-

• 
72. See Yl.:11ö12aki Hiro~ lll, Shir!tl (htuti BIIJ..kyO,1O u nk.:!;, P~rt 11. Itl Liu Sung (420-479) :tnd 

Ch'j \47\)-jG l ; time~, th e chief cxecu ti ve w as called ul1g-chu f~~ ; u nder thc Liang (502-557) 
;md e h'en (5,r-,89) . nc w as called ~ell.~-(het1g iS'lE. Assistant executivc~ wt:rc tcrmcd seltg-rH 
ft1'l~ 0:" w ei-I' <, *~')[!. lnoue M itmsad a bclicvcs that the J apanc~ system \ vas m o re infiuenccd by 
[ne so u!hcm tradition dun by the northern tradi tion or the bter Sui ;J.lld T'ang systems. S!."c 
his Nilm l kodai kak I.?.: /10 I?e' ikyii, 324-327. 

: 3. AccordiL1g 10 ,he 1',:i/IMI , llOk i, XXII (Suiko 32 :4 :3): "There \vas a Buddhist monk who 
too l:: an axc and struck h is grandfHher wilh it. H aving hca rd of Ihis, the empress summoncd 
ministelS ;tnd gavc a command , saying : 'The man who has reoO\lnced thc mundaL1e world 
should be cL-voted 10 eh e T h rcc T reasures, ~md cherish devoutly thc Buddh ist prea:pls. How 
cdn h e recklessly cau~e a t;rillld We h~"e heard that a monk struck his gra ndfathe r. T hcrcfo re, 
k t an the monb :lnd n um of temples be assemblcd ,llld an invcstigation made. Let scvere 
puni ;~"lI 11ell1 b e infücted on any who are eonvicted of offences.''' Sec Aston , "Nihongi," 1(, 

152-I S~· 
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pe. ted to the empress to prevent secular officials from pllilishing 
monks and num and to leave this responsibili ty to sam gh a oAicials 
(1. 5). Eventua lly he was appoi nted söjö w ith two la ym en far siizIJ .nd 
hozu,74 Of the three samgha official s, säjo and sözu had prccedents in 
China and K orea, even though a layman had never been appointed 
sözu in China. T hc office of hözu, a secretary in charge o f sam gh a 
prop erti es, was created in J apan. A s the fi rst three appoin tees w ere all 
related to the So ga family, the leadership seerns at first to have been 
in th eir hands. 

In 645, when the Soga family perished, th e re form ed government 
established fundamental policies and appointed ten em inent monks as 
leaders of the samgh a.75 These appointments were polit ically l11 oti
vated to sl1100th ovcr the transitio n of leadership from the Sagas to 

th e court, and, afte r this obj ective was ful fllled, no fur ther ap point
ments of tlüs kind were Inade.76 Thc ncw Sögö system w as firm l y 

established in the reign of Emperor Tcnmu by replacin g h02U wlth 
riJShi fj!l'ifi, precepto rs, and b y excludin g la y o fficia ls from tlte Sogo 
system.77 The fUllction of höz u was taken Qver b y the bureau for th e 
administra tion of allen relat ions and regist[y of monks and nuns, 
Gcnbaryo j>;~liI , which was pro bably established by Em press J ito 
about 69078 Theoretically, the sam gha officials were subordinate to 

the Genbaryo, but the auton om y of the samgha was respec ted in the 
Kinai region, while in the rest of the country a provincial magist rate 
(Iilll j;']) and a provincial precep tor (O'lIGili) w ere in charge of samgha 

74· lbid., XX II (Suiko 32:4:17): "Monk Kanroku was appo inted söjo. and Kuuts\!ku li 0 0 
TQkosaka f*ft- l! fJl. W.lS made SOZ II. On the sam e day Azumi no muraji p;r~~ wal mad t 
hözu ." See Ast on, "Nihongi ," Il, 153. 

75. Jbid. , XXV (Taika 1 :11:8). 
76. Thc Chinese pr!."cedcllt [or this system occuIred du ring the T'ang dynast) when ten 

virtuous monks were lppointcd to con trol the samgha in 61 9. T his auto nomom s ysrem did 
not laSt long, however, and ~ecular officials rook office again. Sec Yamai';aki, Shil"ld ,h ij5~ i , 
602-607· 

77. Nihon shoki, X XIX (Tcnm u 2:12:27). 

78. T am ura, AJUka Bukk)'iidri, 90. The following is adapted [rom h is table on p. 9+ tO show 
th e chronologieal devdopmct1t of the Sögö system. The n U11lbers in parclllh eses in dicate th !." 
numbcr of appointee;, and ,he ofl:ices in italics werc f!ll ed by laymen. 

Yea r R eign Ap pointive offices in the Sögä system 

624 Suiko 32 söjö (1) sözu (I) hözfI (I) 

645 T aiIta I jusshi (10) hözil (3) 

673 Ten mu :2 söjö (I) dai-söw (!) hözu (I) sabn (4) 
shö~sözu (I) 

683 T enmu Il söjö (I) dai-sözu (1) rissh i ( I) sabn (4) 
shö-s6zu (1) 
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affairs. i9 This systctn I11mt havc been infiuenced by the T'ang's 
burcaucrat ic rule of the samgha, but the appointment of a provincial 
preceptor, a new position created in Japan, revealed that the samglu 
maintaincd same autonomy inJapan in spite of appar~nt sta te cantro1. 

Thc SÖn.i-ryä, a compila tion of o rdinances conecrning monks and 
nuns, was ainlcd at 1110re direct contralover the samgha, although in 
reality it represented a compromise with the altead y established tradi

tion ofthe SOgo system. The Söni-ryö is contained in the earliest ex tant 
legisla tive code, t he Yoro -ryo ~'<':49, w hich was promulgated in 757 ,BO 
al tftough ,bere a r e a fe w earlier codes su ch as the ami- ryo iiiiI49 (6681), 

Ki)'omlgahara-ryo i'll~!il\49 (689), and TaiiJö-ritsuryo *'l'IW49 (702). I t 

is pro bable tha t t h e Tang laws inAuenced the Soni-ryo, but the Tang 

todes do not incl ude a speciftc chapter of ordinances conceming 

m onks and n uns. T here are, however, som e temporary and subsid iary 
laws called Tao-seng ko miliil>, or bws eoneerning Taoist and Bud
dhist monks. 31 TheJapanese government, after eareful study, adopted 
the T'ang la~Ns after making certain 111odifications ncccssary to meet 

pohtieal and social conditions at that time .82 The SÖHi-ryä consists of 
admjnist rative, substantive , qualifying, and penal adm ini strative laws . 
It is assumed th at thc Söni-ryö was an independent set of la ws that 

originated in the autonomous rulcs of th e samgha and was Iater in
CO[po[.ted into the code s3 The severest punishment prescribed for 

m onks and nuns "'las reversion to la y status. Fo r instance, article 14 of 

thc Söni- r)'ö sa ys: 
Fo r the office o f tbe Sogä it is essentia l to select a man of virtuous 
conduct , who can guide th e people w isely. It is necessary tha t he 

be respected b y both clergy and bity, and be competent in man

agcJnent of sanlgh a affairs. T hose w ho wish to recom m.end 
som eone shall n o rify ehe a uthoritics with collected signatures .... 

79. Snob Ni~Nt.Ri, [J (Taih6 2: 2: 20) : "A provintial preceptor was appointcd and assigncd 
\u evtJY provim c:· Sec Chap. l(l) a, 11. 21. ~ 

/(Kinai) sögö slmgc5 (oftkials at 

Chihlo\hö 1M,t;S :'{i" Genbaryo each tem ple) 
(M ini my of Ci\·il -------- (outSide of koklHiu sC/lgo 
,1l.d mLninrJtion) Killai) (provincial magistrate. 

prov indal preccptor) 
30. Se~ C hap. I lt)a, 11. 2j . 

91 Cf. h Jaba K enk ö. KIJdai BukJ;qo shisihhi k~lIky,i, Put [I. Chap. 2. 

3.2.. [naue K:!.Oru asscrts t;,at .the SÖlli~ryö was fmt compiled in thc TllillÖo-rilsuryo, basing his 
a~!ertIOIl on the paiSage in the Shvku Nilumgi, 11 (Taiho I :6: I): "Michi no kim i Ofutona 
ii:fJ 9·~ W1S made co cxpound [he SJllj~ryj} to the congregation of Illonks at Daian-ji.' · Sce 
Jus ,\,;j l'I'JJ ki)(/a;. 238. On Ihe olher hand. Futaba bdicvcs it or igin;ued in Emperor T enmu's 
r.c ign . Scr his K~lll i Bukkyo. 137. Empcror Tcnmu achieved thc ccnt ralizatiOIl of the state by 
est ablishing m:my nc\V syst~ms to comolidalc it. The SOl/i-ryo i5 regarded by Futaba as olle of 
thc!;<: m.casurC5. 

&3. N;mba T osh inari, " SJ/l i-ryli no kosei to seiritsu n i tsuite," ßllkkyo shigakll, XIII (No. 2, 
ISO O'j), 104- 120. 
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The samgha supervisors in the central office who managcd all n10nas
tie establishments with the help of officials at eaeh tcmple84 were rec
ommended by the monks and appointed by the ch ancellor. 

Although this system of recomm endation and elcction sounds guite 
democratic, th roughout the N ara period the ordinati on of monks and 
nUllS was in the hands ofthe Genbaryo, a bureau of the centra l goycrn

ment. WhCl1 a free citizen wanted to rcnouncc lay status, he had to 
obtain apermit from that bureau in order to excmpt himself fro nl 

taxa tion and the rule o f 10eal authorities. For those taxed h eavily, 
en tering the prics thoo d brought a considerable degree of relief. Ac

cordingly, the government earefuH y eheeked rhe activ it ies o f an y 

itinerant peasants in an effort to detect laymen prelcnding to be monks 

.nd to return them to rh e ir original sta tus (m. 14). Those who at

tempted to obtain imlTIUnitit's by fraudulent m can s 01" to deceive ehe 
publie by w<aring clerieal robes and begging \Vi rh a bowl were 

punished (Arti cle 22). Those who had onee p rc tended to be monks 

and nuns could never be o rdaincd, cven i f they had led a disc:iplined 

life (Article 24). State control of ordination through thc Sögo system 

was not challenged until t h c arrival of Ganjin ~iI't (688-763), an 

em inent Chinese m on k 'who was invited to Japan to eHablish ehe 

orth odox platform for full ordination. A later protest \Va; lod ged by 

Saichö, the faund er of the T en d ai Sehool and the M ahayana platform 
C d' . B5 lor c r matton. 

To becom e a monk, a man eustoma[il y passed through the f ollow

ing stages: he renounced lay life at an early age to serve as an aeolytc 

to a 111onk; in his teens h e underwent ordination , tokudo 't~rt, and 
becJ me a noviec. Eefo re th is could bc done, howcver, a reco mm en

dation for ordination had to be sent to the Genba ryö, w h ieh examined 
the applicant 's personal charaeter and his knowledgc of essential rc
quircmcnts.86 Onee o rdained, novi ce monks were issued permits 

from the bureau, and they w ere expected to observe the p recep ts B 7 

84, Slwgo =- ~*'l comists of joza J::1.!h (Skt. sl/llil'ira), pTe sid~llt, ler~-jl</-II ~.dll' =;lI (S b , 
j i ih,l rClSJJämill), dircctor, an d (1511) iun {'ifli)*ltmi (Skt. karlll"dii/ I'l). provost. In Sl11al!cl' tcmpJes thefe 
was Olle ofTt cial for each office, whik in larger ones there we re two dirt·crors md proyosts. a 
junior one and a .mior Olle. See Ishida, J"-i'arajidai, IOI - IOl. 

85· See Satö T etmei, "Dengyö Dai~hi no Daijö södan," in BuH)'!; kyodrm IU' ko;k)'ii, cd. by 
Yoshi mura Shliki, 35 1- 396. 

86. Horiikc Shunpö, "Ubasoku küshinge tO shukkt" nyiishisbo,·· NiJIt)/J rrkd i, No. 1T4 
(1957), lS~·32· 

87. Thc first fivc of the ten precepts were bir ld ing Oll all Loy devotc{'~ , lay brolhers and 
sisters; llovice monks and nuns were rcquircd 10 keep ~11 ten prccepu. Many d ifferCJl ( vcrsiom 
of rhe prcccpts are found in Buddhist scriptures. According to rhe Klwddablpii!/;J, 11, they are : 
no killing, no 5tealin g. no adulter )', n o lyin g, no drill king. no eatlng at wrong hOlln , 110 wo rldly 
amUSCI1l (,n!S, 110 ornamenB, no slecping in a \arge bed, and 110 possessioll of gold and j cweb . 
M aha yana scriptmes such 1S ehe K egQI1-gyö and BOllmJ-k)'ij givc thc Im precepts for a bodhiS<l (
(va. See T 'uch ihashi Shiiko, "Jukai girci 110 hemell," BiI~k)'ö k y,~ dil" 110 keukp' , 105 - .:>.82. 
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After. few ycars of disciplined life, novices received the full list of 
50mc two hundred .nd fifty precepts, j"kai "ii:i'X, and became full
fle dQed m onks . In thc Buddhist t radition three m asters and seven 

~ 

wltnc)sc5, al l qualified monks. had to be present to give thc complere 
set of p re:::epts t o a novicc and to consec rate him as a manko Befate 
the arrival ofGanjin, there werc so few 1110nks qualified to perform 
thts fite th at i t was practically un knowl1. However, the texts of the 
H inayana precep ts continued to be studicd by se me m on ks.88 Ganjin 
was inv itcd by Empcror Shöm u co initiatc the traditional rite of gi v
in g the mlTIplete precepts to Japanese monks. For example, Saichö, 
who followcd the standard procedure, lefe home co serve a provincial 
pre ceptor at the age of twelvc. After ["\\' 0 years he was examin ed for 
ordtn ation a5 a novice, and he rcceived the camplete precepts to 

become a monk at the age of nineteen, a little earlier than the standa rd 
age of cwen ty .89 O n the orher hand, Kyökai wa s ordained in middle 
age, after marrying and begctting a child. Those who renounced the 
hOllsdlOlder's li fe in middle age were, after a few )'ears of discipline, 
o rd.ined as la y bro cll ers or sisters. For example, Kukai , who first in
tendcd t o beC01ue a government official and who went to the uni vcr
sit?O in o::-der to study the C hinese classics, changed his cou rse as the 
result of 3]] cncounter wirh a Buddhist monk. After following ascetic 
pur tiees in the lllo llDtains as a lay brother,91 he rcnounced lay status 
at th e age o f twenty-four and was ordained when he was thirty-one, 
before sa!ling for China. 

The olflcial ordin ation system was aimed nOt onl)' at controlling the 
n umber of 1l10nks but also at setting minimum standards tor theil' 
doctrina l ed ucat ion . Whcn Buddhism was first introduced, it was 
organized largel)' as a system of rcligious rites far thc bcneflt of in

Ruentjal fa milies. M an y persons w ere ordained so that thcir masters 
tn ight o btain merit ::t nd recover from illness. By the early eighth 
ecn tury, howcver , a minimal standard of learning was reqtüred for 
ordinarion . J~ decree issued in 734 states that no one was to be ordained 

~8. Il hida .\111:U :n UO , Gell)i tl , 25-33 ; NihoM Bllkkyo lIi okau kairitsu /10 ke'lkyii, 25-31. 
~9 . So nodl KöyJ, "S;aichö TO Kükai ," l\~i li oll B!lkk yo sli isö H O lenkai, ed. by Icnaga Sab urö, 

B -P· 
90. Daigd.ku :t::~, ;l stHe colkgc for the study of Iht: Chinese ch ssics, cstablished tO trai n the 

sons of m et! of rhe 6ftb r;mk or highcr to r offi6al c afl~t:rs . See Ryo HO gig!?, "Gaku-ry6," Articles 
1, 5, elc 

9 1. lJU.:u(> ~1II (~ib1',:;, translitcratcd fro m Skl. 111Jiisakll; a Ia~'man who p rofesses fai th in the 
Thy~ T r C:1.iU r Ci and k eeFs the fivc pn::cepts. tn Mahayana Buddhism lay b rothe r, fo rm onc 
g T()l1F ire thc ~;H[\~h .. . 
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without fIrSt memorizing a chapter of the Hoke-ky; t!i'ifito" c r thc 
Saisll öö-kyö J,!tliIEEiil!:3 learning to perfoflll Buddhist rites, and li ving 
under monas tie discipline for at leas t thrcc years.94 Acco rding to the 
record ofrhe reco111m endations for ordination during the period f ro m 

732 tO 745. the number of years spent under discipline rangcd f rom 
four co fIfteen, and the agc of those who qad undergonc discipline , 
fra m thirteen to forty-eight.95 After that period the names of scrip
tures memorizcd an d the number of years of disciplinc \vcre not 
recordcd, bu t evidence of participation in tbe construction of a t ein pIe, 
particulady Tödai-j i, or the fact of being related to an o fftc i al o r a 
nl0nk was noted. Thcrc w as a tendcncy toward lowering th e agc and 
quali6cations of mon ks as their nUlnbcrs increased.96 

Monks and nuns were expected to maintain di sc iplincd lives of 

study, instruction, and the performance ofrites in thc temples, exccpt 
when they w ere allo wed to go fo r lneditatio n in thc lTIountains 

(Articles 5, t3). They were not permitted to own land, buildings, o r 
other forms of wealth , nor could they bu y and seil for profit o r lend at 
interest (Articl e 18) . They could no t set up unauthorized l'St ablish
m ents and preach to congregations, nor falsely expound 0 11 the k:'\nnic 
retribution of good and evil (Art iclc 5). T hey wert no t permitted to 
practice fortune-telling or to attcmpt cur ing ill ness by cxorc isl11 o r 

m agie. However, healing by the rccitation of Buddhist form ulas9 7 

was practiced (Article 2). 

T hese articlcs ofche SOl1i- ryo were often ignored, even by ofIicia1ly 

ordaincd monks in state tempIes. In spite ofthe governmcnt ba n there 
. werc many self-o rdained Illonks, and dcscriptions of them CJ n be 

found in the N iI,olI ,.yoiki (l. l9, 27 ; 1Il .1O, [5 , '7. 33) . R etreat to th e 
mountains was such a popular practi ce am ong ascetics that cven tually, 
in 770, the prohibi tion against living in the l110untains was rela xed .'98 

Both Saichä and Kükai emphasizcd withdrawal to the moun tain s, 
aiming at a meditative and rigorollsly discip lined life. Thc samgh a 

and monks are weU known fo r their economic activities in tbe cu lti VJ -

92. ;'v1 yiillonllgt- kyo tryil;l!nM.i:. (TaisM, IX, N o. 262. T-62C; No. 263. (jja- T Hk No . 264, 
1)4b--196a). H . Kern, trans., Saddlidrtfl'lpu1.l4nriktl I)r I/I( wWs oJ flU' Tmr Law (SBE. X XI); 
Bunnö Katö , t r.tns ., Myo h(i-rc/1gl'-kyo: Tl le S I/Ird ~r fhe L ~ IIIS FloUlCl' <JI t/II' Wowie~/i lr L,,1l', 

93. Kal lkölIIYo sai." 15ö-kyö (S lIl i arl) ,'pw bhiiwllaml1 /ajrui'itra), (TilÜh o, XVI , N o. 665. ,~OJ -4j 6 .) 
94. Ruijii sl1lldai-kyaku , 11 (Ten pyö 6: I 1 :20). 
9 5. "Chi5hiki uba$oku t6 kö~hill bun," Na ra i/JUIl , cd . by Takeuchi , 11 . 50S-5 3 l. 
96. Shokll NiflOlIgi, XlV (T cnpyö 13: 10:16), fo r an cxample of ;! 11lJSS o rJin;Jtio n Of / 50 

la y brothers. 
97.)11 ,~ (inC:lIU;l tion , speil , oath), though it origill3lcd in prc-B uddlllSt Ch ir. l. dc note~ 

Mantrayalll dhara lli . See C hap. f(l)b, ll. 47. 
98. Sllo k!j NillOllgi. XXXI (Hök i I : IO: 28) . 
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tion of lmd ([][.30), money lending (1l.24; 111.3, 4), and brewing 
(11.)2), thus violating the ban (Arricle 18) . Originally money lending 
had been institutcd at Chinese monasteries as a social we1f2re measure, 
but it 5001] turned into a ptoflt-making business conducted by unscru
pulo us monks .99 One story in the blihon ryoiki reveals a papular belief 
that Olle (o uld escape the m essenger of death by being engaged in 
busencss witb a lean fro m tbe temple fund (Il.24). 

Althougb Bllddhism in the Nara period served the state and was 
often re1erred to as "Buddhism for the w elfare of the n ation," the 
concept "nation" did not exclude the C0l111110n people. Tbc Nihon 
TJöiki , as stated above. has been considered one of the earliest SQurces 
for papular Buddhism in Japan, and it bas beeil quoted to i!lustrate 
that Buddhism was popularly acce[lted . Howcver, the distance that 
scparated state Buddhism from popLdar Buddhisl11 sho uld not be 
unduly exag gerated . A helpful illustration ofthe situation that existed 
is seen Ln th c case of Gyogi fiilli (668-·749), the person most veneratcd 
b y the aLtthor ofthe Niholf r)'öiki. At the age o f fi ft een, be renoullced 
the world LOO In spite of being condemned by the court because of 
activi ties outJa\,red by the SÖll i-ryö, he continued preaching. lOt Em
peror Shömu sought his cooperation in building tbe statue o f the 
Lo chana Buddha at Tödai-ji in 74 1 and appointcd him grcat chief cxec
utive Ln 745. 102 Acco rding to tradition, hc lived for some time in 
Yakushi-j i, a SEate temple W3 He traveled and preached (11.2, 7, 8, 12, 

29, 30), and dereeted the construction of bridges and canals and the 
est ablishment of ferries (11.30). Wherever he went, tho usands of fol
lowers gathered to hear him. Lay brothers over sixty-one and lay 
slsters over fifty-fiv e who followed hirn were allowed to eoter the 
priesthood in 731,104 and these lay devotees played an intcrmediary 
role betwecn the c1ergy and the eommon people. 

GYOgl was not the first monk to carry out such projects on behalf 
of societ)'. Döshä, the faun der of the Hossä Sehool in Jap an an d 
Gyägi's master, had also traveled, preached. and built bridges and 
ferries while onjournc:ys in later years (l.22). Evidently such activities 
worked aga:inst the gove rnment's intention to confme monks to the 

99 , Michih~t:.t RYÖlh ii, rodai /3l;kkyöshi 110 kwkyil , 5'4-5'-5. 
[ 00. Inoue: Kaoru, Gyoki, 7. 
101. Shokll l\'jJlOlIgi. VII (Yorö 1 :4 : 2)) : "T h~st: days the meets are 611ed with an o rdinary 

l1lonk n3 med Gyögi ;u:d his rollowers, ",ho p reach the b rmlc ret ribu tion of gooo and evil 
irresponsibly and mül::ad people by o rg ani"ting groups and burning flll Bcrs :md dbows as thc y 
:.busc lhc Blld clh;"1 teaching to ask for donatiün s," 

102 . [bid., XV I (Tcnp yo [7=1 : 21 ). See H. 7. n. 18. 
10] . lMd .• XV [[ ~Ten pyö shöhö 1:2:2). 
104, Iuid., Xl (T cnp i'o 3:8:7) . 
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temple precincts (5öl1i-ryo, Articles 5, [3), but Dosho was greatly re
spected by Emperor Monmu. 105 Although G yögi ,"-.ras condeJnn cd by 
the court, it is d ea r that he was neither exiled nor persec mcd , for h e 
actively orgdnized devotees and established many private temples and 
retreat halls far n early fort y yea rs . Finally Em perar Shömu compro
mised b y sanctioning his leadership in the popular Buddhist move
ments, while asking for his help. 

The 5öni-r)'ö aims at having Buddhist m onks serve the state, thus 
preventing them from gaining leadership among the C0 1111110n people. 
There were reasons why Buddhi.sm co uld not be conf1I1ed to the 
monastic establishm ents, however. First, tbere were a nllmber o f im
migrants and their dcscendants who had participated in thc Buddhist 
tradition even before lt was officially introduced from thc continent. 
Emillent monks such as Gyögi, Döji, Oosho, and Saichö w ere de
scendants of immigrants. Secondly, thc imperial family and many 
influential families such as the So gas gradually . ccepted Buddhism and 
built family temples, I1ji-dero E\:'# (1. 5, 7, '7; [[[.23, 30, for ex. m ple). 
Thc idea of"state temples" evolved in the reign ofEmperor Tenmu 
as part ofthe third phase ofthc development ofBuddhism inJapant 06 

In the early stages the ru!ing class was mainl y responsible for build
ing templcs, promoting Buddhist art and sculpture, copyin g scrip
tures, and carryin g out regular or occasional Buddhist cercmonies. 
This practiec , however, did not continue fo r long. The 50l1i-ryo in
dudcs an artide prohibiting the building of private establishments 
(Article 5), but, fa r from its being enforced, state officials and inAuen
tial families were actually en co uraged CO bui ld temples. 107 In addition 
to state and provincial temples , there were "licensed temples," jögaku

ji :<i':'/ii'i'#, wbich were built with private means but officially recognized 
and financi all y supported by the state lOS Th e deeree issued in 78 3, 

105. lbid., l (M onmu 4 : 3: LO): "On his retum hOllle from C hina he bllilr :lIld bvcd in a juli 
for med itation in the southea;tcrn corner of the Gallgö~ji pr ecinccs. Scckcrs [rom a ll quarlers 
came to [earn meditation 1I1lJer his guidance. In h is later years hc traveled widd v, d u); wdh 
by the rO;ldside, providcd bO;l !S at ~ach fe rr)' anJ buil t bridges. Thus thc Uj i Bridgt: in YJm3-
shi ro is his constructi on, As the Vmer:lble Döshö had tt3vded for more than Im yt~ I S, the 
empcror askcd hirn to rC[Ul"Il , and he ca me back tO live at the h:tll tor medItation:· FOT d tUils 

of the relatio mhip betwecil Gyögi and Döshö. sec Inoue KaoCll. GyOki, 30-34. 
106. Tamura, A Sllka BI.kkyoshi, 34-5 3. On the basis of his ana lysis of the pcriod t rOIl I rhe 

introduction of Buddhism to i t~ establishme nt as sta te religion, he postulates a first ~t agc cover 
ing the rcigm o fKinmei, Biutsu, YÖlllei, and Sush ull. w hen [he court adoptcd a Ilonco mm ittal 
polie)', althau gh ß uddhism wal acceptcd by som e clIlperors pr iv<ltely; a second nage covering 
the reigns of Suiko,)ümci, Kögyoku. K ÖlOKU, Saimci. and T cnchi , \Vhen the mtc COntro] of 
the samgha was instituted and ßuddhislI1 was estabJishcd at (O lIn: and a third stage c oin.::idill g 
with the reign of Tenm ll . when Buddhism 'was cstablishcd as a !tate religion. 

107. Rllijii k(lku slti, 180 (T cnpyö i: 6: 5): SllCkH NihOllgi. X Vii (Tcnpyö 19: 1 f : 7. 19: I I : l4). 
108. SllcJkll N ill ollgi , XV II (Tenpyo shöhö I: 4:], 1: 7: 13) . 
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which statcd that even in the smallest districts thete wcre temples, 
~tres sed ehe need to limit their nUInbers.109 

From the .'\hhtJn ryöiki w e Jearn that there wetc many private 
temples whose buildings and statues w ere more rnodest than those of 
the sta :e temp les. They werc often named after the villa ge or hamlet 
w here they stood, and were called dö R: rathet than te ra 9=. They were 
centers for the t eligious actiVlties of the villa gers, whereas mountain 
tenpl<s were for the retreat of diseip Lined monks. T hese village buiLd
.:ings were erecced and maintained b y villa gers organized into chishiki 
:mrii"O by a monk o r LocaL offieial. 111 The chishiki, made up of lay 
devotees of considerable education anel rneans , not only buHt private 
ternples. mad e images , and copied scriptu res, but the y also sponsored 
monks to expound Buddhist teaehings. It was through their aetivities 
th at [he cammon peop1e came into contact w ith Buddhist teachings. 
In the ease of the erection of an Hji-dem, the uj i112 fu nctioned as a 
,his/üki and the temple symbolized the organizationaI unity of that 

. . 
HJI. 

Thc N,)1011 rröiki re cords the story of the Gtom o *t~, family in 
Shmano lif~ p rovin ce. T h ey built an ,ui-temple, and, after it was 
completed, an o rdained member ofthe "li lived in the temple until h e 
w as ki lled by one o f the patrons, a m em ber ofthe Same lai. We are 
to ld th at thc m onk went to hell beeause he made private use of th e 
temple property (IlI. 23) . T his story suggests a deeree issued in 716: 

It is repo reed that in a11 provinees even iftemples have been con
stru ctcd, th ere are neither J110nks nor nuns in residence, no Bud
dhüt rites are performcd , and descendants of the don ars take over 
the riee pad dies ofthe temple to support thei r families . .. .'13 

According to ehe records of reconlm endations for ordina tion, man y 
monks an d Ja)' d cvotees ca me from the fam ilies of loeal magistrates . 

IC9 . raid .. X XXVII :Enryaku 2:6: 10). ~ 

lLO . P. t ran;lat ior, ot Skt. killyJuam itra, a fri cnd o f virtue, good cOllnsellor, or n~mt of 
S~ kp,nui1i ; don :lt ion of fidJs, graitl l, m oney, labo r for tne T hree T reasurcs ; hcnce, atl 
o rganizJ:lon of d evotec:s who ,hare thc sam e fa ith atld particip;lte in rhe same project. 

1 I [ . Refe rcn ce~ oi r1li slliki in the ]\ 'illoll f)'ciki : 
Vol. T~ le Duc or reign Organ izcr Project 

, 
11 

J5 
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30 
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Emp eror Shömu's reign 
7~ S (Tenpyö höji 2) 

nUll 

loc~ 1 officia I 
monk 

making im~ge, ~av ing 

life 
building tem ple 
building hall, lIl ak ing 
. 
Image 

III [3 E m p ress Kökcn's feign loealoffi eial copying Hoke-kyo 
17 771 (Höki l) m onk making image 

[ I 2. t< 30 b K ÖJ i rö , .Niiloll kodai 110 sllizoJm 10 twnö , 101- 13 S. L~i is dcflncd as familie. grouped 
~rou nd ;;. powcrfu.l ramily wi th a positi on in thc hierarchical structurc of thc court. 

I , 3· Sll"J~1./ Njlj()' I~l!. i , VII (Reib 2: 5: I S). 
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These m agist rates, w ho had onee bccn mem ben of the ruliJlg dass in 
the provinces, were appointed to occupy lowe r ranks in thc hierarch y 
after the ccntralization of the ritsuryö state .11 4 T hey were made aware 
of the plight o fth e pcasants, who suffered constantly from hca vy taxa
tion, f.1mines, natural disasters, and eivil war. Same of them turncd to 

Buddhist teachings fer so m e answer to their problems (11.2), while 
others utilized the temple, as an institutional base for so lidif)'in g their 
power. 

1 
\S For exam pLe, the head of an lai built atem pIe by organizing 

his family graup in to a chishiki , and made oue member of eh c same 
uji a monk in charge o f the tem p le. 

Several stages in the interactlon ofB uddhism w ith the na tiv e tradi
tion (an be traced in thc l\iiho/'I ryoiki . The first instance 15 fo und in the 
sto ry about an ancestor of a distr iet magistrate of the sevcl1th century. 
In gratitude fOT the pro teetion given hirn in battle, he bui lt a templel 16 

to enshrine all th e kami ijljJ ofheaven and earth (I. 7)' t 7 This eacly story 
omits any referenee to the relat ionship bct\\'cen kami and Buddha. 
There follows a story illustrating the canfliet between ind igen ous and 
imported traditions (l.28). E no O zunu f,J:;/.jlj , Legcndary fO Llnder of 
the Shugendä f~~~ rn ,"8 was slandered by Hit okotonushi no kam i 
_~.3:. jlj!1l9 and exiled to Izu120 by thc court , This sto ry is uniquc in 
the lvihon ryöiki, for it con tains num erous Taois t ph rascs, in spi te of the 
fact that E no Ozunu is pictured as a Buddhist lay aseetie and p ractieer 
of Buddhist dharan i. 

In aneient Japan there were rcl igious practices asso eiated with 
l110untains where kami lived and ascetics practiced austeri ties. When 

114. In the eighth and ninth centurics j ap;m show cd man y r haraC icri Hil S Of :Ul it:1 pcrial 
statc duc to the fac t thon the legal (ades, riISIIr)'C. were pattem ed after those of T'an g China . 
See Sogabc Shizuo , R ilsw yc 0 dlllSilill loshila ,""'·ie/lI; kwkti;hi no knlk yii. 

11 5· Shokll ,,·,hOllgl, XV II (Tcnpyo 19: I 1 : 7). One W;( }" 10 5ec un: the St:I.tlIS of district magIS
trate was by b lllldi ng atempie. 

116. C arall (Ir li being thc shortcncd tr allSl iieratiotl o f Sk t. .' " m,~hü,iJ/l,1. o n g mally a lnona,
tcry or con ve ll t, laeer mean ing a temp le w h ich comisl> o f bu dd il1 gs fo r rc1 igio u ~ rites .1 nd 
residential quarter s. 

117 . Kmlli dC110tC5 th c djvin~ in th e Shil110 tra dition and Glnnot be t r;l llslat cd b); :lIly one 
English word. lt rd crs to va rious dei t i es ofheavCIl 3nd earth as weil as th cir spirits, o .· !O human 
beia gs, anima];, [rce!, 1110untailJs, ete ., which exhibit c Xfraordinary pO\\"tn; ~ l so it dCllotcs 
ehe fun ctio nal divillit y afllli a ted with such na tural phcn om ena J S b lrth , g rowt h, ch ~ ng c . Sce 
Tsud~ Sö kichi. ·'Thc Id ca o f Kami in A llcient J ~ pancs( C h ssio " · T'O llllg Pao. LI ] (No. 4-5. 
19(6) .293- 304. Hcrea rtcr k ami will be tr earcd as an Englhh \~·ord . 

llR. Shoku N ihollgi, ! (M on mll 5 :4 : 24); Sn ellcn , 179. Scc H. Byroll Earhan, " S h ugendö, 
the T radit ions o f En no Gyöja. and Mik k yo Influcll ces,' · in SI'ldics 0f EJotrrir Bf,a'dllüm ,md 
T auIrisIlI, .297- 317. E. is a fami ly n~me w h ich is o rten p ronouHccd Eil in an chsiC«l ",vich fW ; he 
is also kno wl1 15 E (ar Eil) n o gy6ja (or lI baso ku) . 

119. Kojiki i!i ~P: ~c , [LI, I J 2; NiIJolJ shoki, XIV (Yury~ ku "" : 2). During the reig:} o f Ern pcror 
Y üryaku, Great Ka mi o f Kaz llraki (or Ka tsuragi) Hitokototlu,hi 11 0 k ~lTli [Lord 0101"1 e W ord 1, 
who di spclled evil <llld in cu rrcd good with ~ ChUlll. rcvealcd hill1 sd ( to lhl; ~·1I1pC- tor eIl MI . 
Kazurdki. See ]). L. Philippi, K fljih 360-30 1; Aston, "Nihongi,· ' 1, 34 1- 342. 

120. fJ.lCI! ~O; Sh"ku Nihmgi, I (Monmu 5 : 5 : 24) 0. \i. ti ; idcntifi ed w irh prol'!!! lzu Omilll a. · 
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Buddhi st ascetics went co the lTIountains, they prd )'ed for thc pro tec

tiD r: oE the kami. Even scholar monks sent to China for Buddhist 

stndles prayed to native kami fOT their safe journey. The prosperity 
of Buddhism was sought through thc protection of kami. Many 
Hindu deit1t:5 found their wa y into Buddhist scriptures as guardians 

of the dharma, and, in simjlarfashion,Japanese deities were considered 
pro:ectors of dharma. Emperor Shömu, a noted patron ofBuddhisln, 

paid homage t o the Grand Shrine oflse du ring a rebellion in 740,121 

and, m the followmg year, he sent capies ofthe Saishöii-kyö and Hoke
kyo. monks, and horses co thc deicy Usa Hachiman t=fj:i\~lfi, and 

bull t a pogo<!a attached co the shrine. 122 This is the beginning of the 
pr2 ctice of buüding ajingü-ji )j$'§';'f, shrine-tcmp1c, which represents 

the institutional merger of a shrinc and atempIe. There developed ae 
the same t ime tbe idea th at kalni were among the sentient beings and 
therefore in need of enlightenment. The story is tald that in ehe Höki 

era (!7<>-78o) the Great Kami ofTaga ~t'IJG asked a mank to read the 
Hoke-l'Yö far h"n so that he might be liberated from samsara (III.24J. 
From ehe eigbth century ic became a common practiee to read Bud

dhist scrip tu res befote the altar at whieh a kami was enshrined. 123 

When Saichö challenged the traditional BuddhisIll at Nara, he 
insisted on establishing the Maha yana samgha, based on the Mahayana 

precepts expounded in the Hoke-kyö and independent of state (on
trol. 124 How-ever, in declaring that the aim of the samgha was to 

p rocec t tbe state. his teaehing differed litde from thc traditional posi

tion which upheld the Hoke-kyo, Saishöö-kyö, and Ninnö hannya-kyö 
i=x.iJ;l:.:!'i~,,1<S as a trilogy of scriptures with power ro promote the 
\velfa re of th e state. However, his teaehing 'was distinct in stressing 

tha t initiation into the jYlah ayana samgha-that is, transmission ofthe 

Mahayana precepts-should symbolize the imnlediate attainmcnt of 
Buddhahood. Since Saicho was a prominent advoeate of the new 

Buddhist teachings and a contemporary ofK yokai, it is highly'possible 
that Kyökai knew Saicho. 126 Kyokai was apparcntly intcrcstcd in 

Saichö ', fresh approach to Buddhist teachings. He was particularly 

IZ1. ShCl:1I l\'riW/l!' I, XlIl (Tenpyo iZ:9: 1 l, 11:3). Nishida Nagao says that Gyögi went to 
thc [se Sbrin: l S an imperial me5~enBcr at that time. See hisJinja no rckishitcki keukyii. 87-149. 

I Z2. ShcJw Ni!j('lIg ;', XIV (T cnp yö 13 : J : 24). 

123. T ~ nu ra. ;ist,:':a Eu H:)'ö~11 i, I 9·J-.Z16. Hcreafter samsafil will be treated as an English ward. 
124_ f\).,i Endo, "neng~'o Daisni m Hokke sh iso no renbn," Hokke-kyö 110 511i50!0 bUllka, 

cd. by SJbm010 Yukio, S(i9-S~n. 
125. j",r: lttJG Ilelmy" Ir.1r[lf lli!5l1-k yo f::::f.!&:&ir;ZHf*~"l\ (Taüho, VII!. No. 245. 825a- 834a). 
1.26. In 'In ;md 802 Saicho im 'itcd scvcral emincnt monks of the great temples in Nara to 

hü lecmres on thc Hokr-kyo l nd T en dai doctrines . In 815 he lecturcd on thc Hoke-kyo at Daian-ji 
in N~ra _ T hü occ~ 5ion Jl1~rked the bCflitlning ofthc deb;l tCS bctwcen Saicho and Tokuichl 18-
(74-9-1).2 -1-) of ehe Hossö Scho81 in N:tra whieh lasted for several yea rs. 
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impressed with the bodhisattva ideal of working [ar the salyation of 

a11 and acquiring m ystical knowledge 1S a means for a ttaining Buddha
hood. Saichö's insistence on thc l\1ahayana precepts and tcachings for 
lTIen in thc dccadcnt agc met a ready response in an ordinary monk 

such as Kyokai, who was keenly conscious o f his JÜnitations. 

Although the Sago system and Soni-ryo never fully realtzed their 
goals, they did achie\'e a fundamental aim in making Buddlüst mOll ks 
and nuns serve the state . Both suffering and happiness \Vcre unJcr
stood as a c0111l1lunal experience to be shared within thc:: family, 

village, province, and state . Such a tendency, which emphasize5 [;fOUP 

participation and identity is a recurrent thenle in thc Japancsc tradi

tion. On the level of popular practice, there was littk differentiation 

in th e roles of Buddha, bodhisattva, and kami in helping people to 
lead happier lives . In spite of the fac t that their symbolic fomn dif
fcred , the)' refer red to faith and happiness her e and !lOW. 

(2) INFLUEN CE or E ARU E R WHITINGS 

a. Doctrine oJKarma and Samsara 

KarnlJ is a notion fundamental to the world view of Hindus and 

Buddhists alike. Karma. whkh etymologically m eans "action," 
"deed," is morallaw, which is taken for gr anted by most Hindus as 

the basis on which thc CaSInos operates. The doctrin e teaches that 

every human action takes place in a sequcncc oE the mor~d law of 

cause and effect and each individual's existence is conditioned b y' the 

idea of samsara, translnigration . Man's life is neither limited t<J one 

lifetinle nor to the human species. !vl an's existence 1S believed to trans

migrate through n umeraus 11 ves in different speeies, such as deities, 

anima!s, hungry ghosts, hell beingsl27 
, 

This world view underlies Sakyamuni's teaehings. Thc doctnne of 

interdependent causation128 i5 intcrpretcd by some BuddbislS in dose 
, 

association with thc idea of karma. Tradition says that Sakayanumi 
allowed a nun v,rho acecpted thc Buddhist in terpreration ofkar :l1 1 to 

join the samgha, for karma \vas probably regarded as a popular ex
pression of thc central doctrine of interdependent causarion.129 Dud-

127. Thcsix mode:; and placcs O[CXiHCllCl: ofallimatc bcings are rJar<lkc (hdl).)'fCI<l (Ilungn' 
ghost) , tiryatl[ (animaI). (lS/lra (funaus spirit). 11!JIII I.Sj'<I (man ), and del'tl (heavcnly being)_ The 
ide~ of the fl H ' müdes and plaees of t" xistence, excluding (/.'IIFa frOEl tbc ;1boye 5i :'-. '''-.15 lllore 
popula r in China and Japan_ Although ,Imi<l is never meIllioned in the iViholi ITJI-ki, thc tenns 
"six destinies" (I. 21. 35) Jod "[lW (h'sr:ioie," (BI. 33) Jre faund in th c N ili,'11 1)"lki. 

128. Skt. jJarlilyas,mlJl/pdda U;,~i!];) , cll~in of ca ·.l s~tioll. or depClldent o rigi nation. S(·C' ~ d-ward 

j. Thomas. 'fhe His/ary d B,lddhisr Thtl.lgJU. 58- 70. 
129. Mizuno Kögen. "Go-sem: ni [s\lite ." lEK. II (No. 2. 1954) , 461 -47 3. 
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dh lSts dlOtOu ghly adop tcd this p<e-Buddhist notion of karma and 
sa :mara in the Jataka literature , the tales of Buddhas numerous past 
lives, which appealed pa rticularly ro lay Buddhists. 

\Vhen the Buddhist tradition entered T ibet, C hina, Korea, .nd 
Ja pan, the tcaching ofkarnu and samsara provcd to bc most novel and 
appcaling to those who were taken by surprise by thc subtlc, meta
ph ysical doctrines of Buddhism. This doctrine , although presented as 
a highly speculat ive cosmolog y, fOllnd some points of contact with 
th e C hinese tr. dition because of the uruversalit y of the moral law of 

cause and ctfect. In China, whcre the idea of Heaven prcsiding over 
Ihe universe w as tenacious, howcver, the idca offortune as a result o f 

past deeds d id not develop. Confucian scholars activel y criticized this 
B uddlüst doctrine on the basis of their concept of the "Mandate o f 
H e.n"cn " (J !u:n-mil1g 7(M),130 which th ey regarded as detcrmining 
man's fare . Out the idea ofthe moral law of causation was not clltirely 

absent among the Chinese, for in rhe Mandate of Heaven theory there 
was a cammon belief that good fortune comes to a {amily whlch does 
good deeds over aperiod of time, and misfortune to a family which 
does <vi] ones.'" Thc diffe rence lies in thc fact thot Bllddhism com
bines the doctrines of karma Jnd saillsar a and postulates a residuum 
that pcrsists th ro ugh m an y lives as a consequence of karma. The 
Chinese had difficultlcs with the doc tr inc ofsamsara in the b eginnin g, 

but Iater inrorp rered it by llsing th eir concept of shel! ,ij$, soul, as an 
enti ty tor tran stn igr ation and stressing its imnlo rtality, though this is 
som cwhat con trary to the o rigina l Buddhist reachings. 132 

A dear understanding ofkarma was evid enced as carly as the fourth 

ccntury by H si e h 'ao :llllMl (336-377), w ho cm phasized the fu nction 
of the m ind as subject to karmic ret ribution and statcd that the effects 
of karma are borne b y an individual. 133 His contention was fu rther 
expollnded by Hui-yüan ~ml (3]4.-4 , 6) w ho wrote "San- pao lun" 
=- $Il~ili (Treatiso 011 the Three W ays ofKarmic Rettibution) in order 
(0 dcfcnd the doctrine of karma beforc those cOl1temporaries who 
dOL,bted the validity of the law ofkarm ic re tri bution, H e argues that 
people fai] to recognize the effeets of karma, because they confine 

J3e. Tht: tbeory oflhe "1\1;mdatr: ofl-lcaven ·' asserts Ihac H eavcn is accountable not only 
fa r human affalrs b ut fo ~ natural pht"nomena; the co smO$ is ~ sd f-cont ~i lled, hHmonic us 
organj~ln :md it is the duty of miers to maintain thc Slale o f equilibriullI betwccn man and 
nature. 

131. Uc hiya.m3 T oshihika. "Kandai no öhö sh isö," Tok yo Shi,1tI ga.lel/M, No. 6 (1960), 19. 
1]2 . Wa :ler Licbentb:t l, "The b nmortality of Ihc Soul in Chinese Thought ," MOmm!i'lli a 

N;PP/.'IlIi'Q, VI![ (I()P;. 327-J96 ; Kajipm~ YÜichi. "Eon no hööselSu 10 shin fumet sU.f0I1," 
f<'11 kCII l.! )"; - kCl ,k}"'j/m, , cd. by Kimu ra Eiichi, 89- 12.0. 

I]J. Hsi eh'ao. " Fcng-fa YOlo:· Hll1lg-millg (11; ':!1.itJ.l :!ß , XIII (Td;shJ, LU, S61--9 lb). See Enk 
ZürchC'l, BllciJhi;t CCII<{ IIC'sr 0.J'C/ll/,a, Appendix B to Chapt er 1([, 165- 176. 
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their considcration to their present exls ten ce. In order to (D!1 '",; incc 
them of the invisible function ofkannic retribution, h c introdu:cs a 
new theory oE stln-p ac , or three ·ways of ka rm:ic retribu tion_ 

Thc scripttue says that karma is v .. .:orked out in threc w ays: 
hsien-pao ~~, sheng-pao ;lf:l, and ;'o<l-1'ao 1it1'll. In thc flt st, good 
and evil dceds originate and rcccive responses in the same lifetjmc. 
In thc second, the effects of deeds will visit the pe rson in the next 
li fetime. In the th:ird, consequences will COllle in a second, third, 
hUlld redth, or thousandth li fet im e, Nobody contro ls thc fu nc
tion of karmic retribution , and only our m ind is rcsponsible for 
. 134 
It. 

H ui- yüan m ay have taken this theor)' from thc A IJhjdllarHwsara

"rday. l3S which w as t ranslated for him in 391 1392 by Samgh"dcva
136 

His trcatises popularized the theor)' of karlnic retr ibution :md con

tributed to its inftuence on la ter generations. 
According to the Kao-sen,i!, clwatl illi l~J.w (BiographIes ofEm in cnt 

Monks), H ui-yUan introduced an innovation into the rout inE: oE tb c 
Buddhist ceremoniai meeting by opening it wi th stories o n kann:ic 

• 
causatl0n. 

Whcncver there was a ceremonia] meetin g, he himse1f would 
asccnd thc high seat anel petsonally take th e lead in prcachillg, 
fLrst elucidatil1g the work of causation in thc past, present, and 

future, and then discuss ing the signifIcancc of the particular oc
casions. Later gen erations continued thi s pract ice until it becarn e 

a standard fot all ti m es I37 

This is the begin ning o f ch' ang-tao nl§~, the practice of prcaching. an d 
the stories used as illustrations t reated the th ern e o Ethe la\\' ofkarmic 

ret ribution. Tradition says that Kumäraj iva (344- 413) wrote a werk 

called " T reatises on eh e Past, Present, and Future'· Ui!i=1!t'lf1i :i ncxtant) 
and also emphasized the law of karmic retr ibutiol1. 138 Chin ese B ud
dhist wrirers are fond of asserting thet t a resLüt follo\\"s a deed in t he 
same way that a shadow [0110W5 a form or an echo follows a SOUlld.1:l9 

1 3 4. 1-1 u i-yii m, .. $;111-pao lun," Hmt-m i I1S e/u' , V ( Ta i.l 11.:;. LI I , 3 " b) ; E('!II kc 11 k)';i- i/Jlo' ; il !'1' • ed . 
by Kimur:t , 7cr.71. SeI;: Vl . Liebembal, "Sluh Hui- yu.lII' S Buddllism;n Set Fo rih ll1 his '0j rit

ings."JAOS. LXX (1950). 243 -259. 
I 3 5. A -p i_I' ~II Ilsi /1 irm ~iiJ l'~ g.L..' ;1\1 { T (l isli ;'i, X X V I!I , No. \ 5 5 o. ~ 1 ~ b). t' tfPJUHIHj; ".:i.:l.':<t f~ 

iJi; ;a W 1Il!l! lli<, J:I! "'JE. 
136. EI>I1 ko:kyii-iDlmhf>l, cd. by K imura, 314. See Z lit c her, Bild:!},; SI C " I'll1eS! ~rCJ1 I U:1 , .2 JO. 
137. H ui-<hiao ~.&, KIlo-seng dIlW', X HI (T ais/," . L, 4- 17c) . 
I JR. /(,id. , II (JJl.b). 
IJ9. H~i O l'ao, ··Feng-fa yaa, " (T ais/,i!, LU, 87C). SI;:< Zün.:hcr, Bw/d/,ig COtI 'lI. rsf ~(CI'; I ; " , 

1 69. I-Iui-yii,l!l rc:fersto (h is d icht! in his" Millg pao- ymg lun:· :'1 i'!!~ Mi (Eotl /.:(11.(<;"1 - :·bu u/ll'1' . 
76) and us~s it hi msdf(ibid., 85). lt i i also fou nd in an anOn)'lll ouS tJ(.:dU SC, "Ch cu g- w u ]un: ' 
lE i.i!~, H/lI,t-lIli"J1 clli, I (Taisho, LU, 8b), date<! 111 thc earl y fOllnh ct'rtrur} ~nd ir: T':;OI~1 

scnpturt'S. 
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1 ney ~tres~ed that karmic retribution is based on the law of nature, 
and K yokai adopted their idea and cliehe. It was about this time that 
sevcral Budd h::i~t scriptures expounding this doctrine were transla ted 
inroChinese.l40 People aecepted a new cosmology in whieh the world 
was enhrged [rom the present to include the past and future, and at 
:be same time [rom human beings to other modes of existence such as 
deities, animals, and ghosts. In contrast to the Confucianists, the 
T .mists did not attempt to refute the doctrine ofkarma and samsara. 
ja fac t, they used it to supplement their teaehings, though it took 
several centurics for the Chinese indigenous idca of the other world 
to fully cornbine with th e Buddhist cosmologieal conccption t4L 

H ui-yüan's concept ofkarmic retribution is repeated in the preface 
of T ang-lin 's .'\,1ing-pao chi, a eollcetion of Buddhist legends COI11-

plled bctwecn 6 50 and 655. 

It 15 taugbt that there are three ways [of karmic retribution]. 
First, olle receives in the presen t existcnce what ane's good cr 
evildeeds havc eaused. This is ealled hsifll-poo. Second, what one's 
deeds have caused 1S not receivcd in this cxistencc, but dctermines 
the next life according to good and evil deeds. Thi s is ca lied 
sheng-pao . Third, if good or evil decds in the past have not 
brought the results and one has gone through many lives and 
stil] created karma witbout any consequences, one wil! receive 
thern in a second, flfth, or tentb lifetime. This is called hou-pao. l42 

T'ang-Jjn \'\"JS a government official who received a Confucian edu
cat lon and espoused the Buddhist faith. He colleeted stories through
o ut China, p rescnting a Sinicized interpretation of the doctrine of 
ka rm ic retribu tio n. As the title and therne of hi s work, he chose mi1!g
pao, "invisjble function of karmic retribution," which is a general 
eoncept blendin g the three ways into one. In China, Buddhists tried 
to demonsrr. te the profundity of Buddh ist docrrines by stressing the 
fact thar they revealed future responses that were not even considered 
in Confucian teachings. 

On thc ather band, Kyokai Llsed the wurd gellpo (hsien- pao) , which 
ln T'ang-lin's preface refers to consequences that are Iuanifested in 
rhis Me, as rhe main theme for th c collection of Japanese Buddhist 

[LC. K'akogwzai iI:gr.-k>'o iJI:t~:{f!1J~t€ (Ta isho, 111, N o . [89, 620C-6 53bl , ZaiJrd.w hoo-kyo 
~ t~ ~~IBU (T l1u/6, X VII, N o. 747. 562b- s (i4C), FllI1bWIJ gO/la ryak-k}'o :B )}IJ mW'iH~ (T ai5i1ö, 
XVI !, N o . 713, 44(ib-45OC ), ;md orhen. 

1.41. .'\kizllki Kan' ei, "Rikuchö Dök yö ni oke ru öhösetsu 110 hattcn," Hirosaki daigakll 
j i 'lhl< lIshaka i. No. 33 (11)64), 26-60; reprinted in Cllfigokll kaI/he; rOIlStlSlI 5l! iryo, [ (1964), Pan 

O lle, 386--40J. 
[42. T 'mg-lin, .\firl~'-p(\() ( }, i (Ttfi; /,o. U, 788a). 
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Icgends. This may reAect his emphasis on present existence, even 
tbough he did not cxclude stories dealing wirh the effeets of pa st deeds 
upon a future life. He was uninterested in subrle arguments con.cerning 
the meaning ofkarma and samsara , or the question ofwheth.er the::-e 
1S somcthlllg about man which is imn10rtal. Rather, he compiled the 
Nihon ryoiki as an aid for monks in their preaching, should th.e )" w ish 
to fo llow the fashion initiatcd b y Hui-yüan in China, and as a gllide 
for lay Buddhists. Kyokai's primary cancern seeIn s ro have be en in the 
salvation ofhis fellow beings and himself, whieh he hoped would be 
accolllp lishcd as a result ofthe m erit accumulated in the compi li.ng of 
the collectian . He understood ka rmic retribut ion as a universal p rinci
pie and stated that irs operation was also discernible in the C hinese 
classics and in th e pre-Buddhist age in Japan (I. Prefaec) . 

Kyokai's task diffcrcd fro111 that of eh.e Chinese monks who tned 
to demonstrate thc profundity of Buddhist teachings in comparison 
with those of Confueianisrn and T aoism. Many fundam ental ques
tions concerning Buddhist teachings were asked and answcred in the 
dcbates and writings of eminent Chinese monks obliged to dclincate 
thcir posi tions in the face of anti-Buddhist propaganda and occasional 
persccutions.Japanese monks, on the other hand, were free from both 
the good and bad effects imposed by such a com petitive s:ituation. 
Their task Iay in choosing the m ost effective scriptures. or doctrin es 
from the vast accum ulation of materials in the Buddhist tradltion. 
They accepted tbe Buddhist doctrines expounded by Chinese monks, 
and thcir concern was to apply thern meaningfully to themsd ves, the 
people, and the state. 

In the N i/torl r)'oiki, nirvana is mentioned on]y once in referen ce to 
Säkyamuni (I1I.] 0) . Kyökai's ideal is the bodhisattv. who makes a 
vow to stay in this world in order to work for the salvation o f all. By 
l11eans of "maturing good stock and accumulating merie" the bod
hisattva practices love fo r others in the v,;arld of sa msara. The common 
goal is rebirth in this world, heaven, or the land of bliss. Aceo rding 
to Kyokai, same emperors and princes had been virtuous lll onks in 
their previaus lives and had accumulated en ough merit to be born in w 
the imperial famil y. For this reason they deserved to be revered an d 
obeyed ([[1.3 9). 

In contrast to the understanding of the law of causation as [he law 
of nature, thc Hoke-k)'o gives another interpretation which !TI a y ha ve 
influenced Kyökai. The Hoke- kro is the scripeure most fre qllently 
quoted in the N iho" ryoiki, and it has been extremely popular through
out thc history ofJapanese Buddhism. Although the Hoke-kyo makes 
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man y [cferences to ka rma (Chaps. i, ii , vii, x, xii, xv, xvi, xix, xxv), 143 

the main empha sis is on overcoming karma and obtaining salvation, 
ratbcr th an o n the dactrine afkarma itself. T he reci tation ofthe Hoke
kyo cr even the in vocation of :its title, wherr done with faith, coo
sÜtutcs an aet cf m erit which w ill overcome all other karma. Further, 
it says that dharam an d mantra (Chap. xxvi), a remcmbrance ofKan
non, o r the calling ofKannon's nam e (Chap. xxv) also transcend time 

. n d space, m a<:ing possible the immediate attainment o fBuddhahood. 

T h is m essage o f the Hoke-kyo may be considered as. warning against 

~l mechanica] , statie. oe deternlinisuc understanding ofkarma. Flith is 
th e basis for salvation here and now, which is the work ofthe dharm a

body Buddha, both transcendent and im m anent. 

b. Tlte Infil-lcHce ,,-fChillese Buddhist Lilera ture 

Jap anese lit erat ure was gradually shaped under the influen ce ofthe 

C hinese dassics which were brought to J apan in the ftfth century, and 

tne v ast am o unt ofB uddhist writing that foll awed the ofEcial intro

d uct ion of Buddhism m thc sixth c<ntur y (I.Preface). Tbc earliest 

\vorks of literatu re which havc been p reservcd are the Kojiki l44 and 
l\'ihon shoki, 145 historical records wri tten in the ea rl y eighth ccntury, 
and patterned on C hinese historical works such as the Hall 51111 (H istory 

of For me r Harr Dynast y), HOII-HaIl shll (HistOry of Later Han Dy

nasty), and Shih cll i (R ecords o f the Histo rian) , wh ich dearly show 

tha t the influcnce of Buddhist li terature is readily apparen t in them.
l46 

Sinc< the Nih on ryiiiki is the ft rst collection of B uddhist legends in 

Japan , the heavy lllfluence of earlier C hinese literature is tO be expected 

in a1most cvery aspect of its style, form, cantent, 1110rif, and arrange
ment. As to the depth and exten t ofthe influence, however, scholars 

di ffer in opin ion. Same m aintain that most of the lcgends were bor
TOVJcd directly from the Chinese tradition and simply rephrased.

147 

Others hold tnat rhe legends must luve been acce pted and belicvcd by 
the people who transmitted them , concluding rhat, in spite of thetT 
partial foreign origin, their po pularity stamps them asJapanese .

148 

Ky'ökaj staced h is editorial principles as fo lIows: 

jv i y work 1S cornparable to a rough pebb le .... Its souree in the 

I<!.J. Ka llU:llL: ra Sh\njö. " Chugoku T endai to Ho kkc.: shi~ö no renkan ." Hokt -kyo ,1O Jhi5ii 

IC flll uA:<l. e d.::l)· S~ k:unoto. 550- 555 . 
1+4. KOJ i"a (NK BT. I ). ed. b y K UTan o ami T akC'da ; D . L Phili ppi, Kojiki. 
1+5. j':iJl j)H sJ ... ~i (.\:KD T , 67- 68), cd. b y Sakamo to T HÖ ~nd othe rs; AstQn. " N ihongi.' · 

q 6. l<oj ima t-:Ol :Yllki. Jodai .Y ihoJl flll ngakil 10 C/lligoku b,wgllku, I. 241 - 255. 
147. l l l ga Yl:chl, K05), JJ Konjak w IIJmwgalari5fuj , I,]. 
148. Hori l d:il ö. Ni l1oll jOdai fllmk.l ((I Hllkk)'ii, t87. 
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oral t radition is so indistinct that I am afraid of omitting mu ch 

[I.Preface] . 
H O'wcver, L cann ot supprcss my passion to do goo d , so I dare t(] 

w rite down oral traditions [at rhe risk otl soilin g clean pa p e:- \\'ith 

l11istak es [[[ .Preface] . 

Accord ing to w llat I had heard, I selected oral traditions and put 
down miracu lous even ts, d i viding thcm into good and evil 

[III. J9, Postscript]. 

It iscvid en t from h is repcated rcfe rcnces tO an o ral t radition (here were 

many sto ries circula ting amon g tbc monks 1n N ara and trrat so m e of 

these storics had al ready been w ri ttcn down . T hc fa ct that K yö ka i's 

quo ta tions fro m scriptures are not faithful to ehe letter o frhe text sug

gescs bis dependence on previous writin gs and a frequen t use of 

anthologies ra eher than the o rig inal tcxtS.
149 We can not trace ehe 

sou rcc of aU these quotat ions becausc cf the vast body cf v·:rit ings in 

the Bud dhist Ca non and be cause some of the works extant in Kyobü's 

lifet imc are 110 lo nger available. 1so H o\V cvcr, a list hds been p r epared 

ofthe C hinese Buddhist litcraturc that I11L ght havc infl uenced Kyöbi 
in cotnpiling thc I\ 'UlO11 ryoiki. It con sists of two catego ries of wor ks: 

anthologies of scriptures and blOgraphies edited by m onk s, and leg
ends collectcd by lay Buddhists. The aim of thc Ni/lO/1 ry ii lki w as to 

combine these two t ypes ofli tcraturc. 
Thc q uo cat ions from scriptures in thc N i/1011 ryö iki m ay be djvjded 

ill tü four catego ries : fi rst , direct quotations [rom thc origin3.1 texts; 

sccond, indirect quotations which m atch passagcs in an chologie-s 

rather than the original texts; thi rd, rephrascd guo ta tions; fourth, 

apparen t q uota tions whose sources cann ot bc located. As the second 

category is the largest ( IJ out of 44 cascs) . it is evident that Kyob i 'M.S 

more familia r wüh anthologies than wi ch the original texts of scrip

(ures, except in the ease ofthc Hoke-kyö and probJb ly the .J'·lfh all-,tvii 
jQ~~ ,151 which are quoted several tinles. Thc inclu sion o f Hla tenct ls 

from thc thi rd and fourth categories sLiggests that some kgCll ds were 

transmitted o rally before they \\'ere co mpi led by K yok ai. 152 J\1Jny 

scriptut·cs in the Buddhist CanOl1 are ft llcd w ith co lorful [ndia n lcg-

149. Set: Appmdix C. 
I SO. Ka ri)".!. EkisJ.i w ro!; (' a piolleeT w o rk tf:lcin li; qUOt.atlOn5 tO theh' 50UTC(' S ': ~c (' :li, ""'jl,o) ll 

-yoiki kiJs},ö) . R ecent \\orks dOlle by Tok ushi Yusho ("i', i}/()u r ro1 ki III iu yö \cru kyöb r, ni 

;UifC." Bllkk;1Ö km!.:yii. I [No. 2. Fcb r u:l I }' 1937). 51-6~) anJ Haraguchi Hi ro~:, j r "i\ :I/:OH 
r~i ShU.ttC' ll goku kankell." K IIII/mgo 10 kUllfm ;hi,yo. No. H I Dcrcm b~r 19661. 5)--67; a re :o 

bc Ilv ..... . 

151. J\1an,iptllil/ in ,a'.l<! ; ii{)" j~4Y:":~ß:E (T,:l'5IltJ, X II. N o. 37-1 . 365....(10 .. ; No . J;j. 60j Hp). 
152. U C' Ill<ltsu Shig eru, K odai SeIS!/!!''' ",mg"!.! u. 1 t6-1 4 1. 
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cnds about dcitics, men, and allimals dcpicted in Buddhist terms. 
T hese Icgends incorporated the B uddhist teachings of karma wi thin 
sevcral types of storics such asjätaka, avadiil1a, and Ilidä/la. 153 Their 
inAuencc v.,ras great not on ly on 13ter Buddhist literatllre but on the 
development of lay Buddh ism in partieular. The translation of the 
Buddhist Canon in Ch ina lcd to the compilation ofman y anthologies 
oflegends taken from the seriptures. They were ar ranged thematieally 
in order to scrvc as handbooks for ßuddhist studics . 

Among them, the Shokyo yoslill (Chu-ching yao-chi) was decisive in 
its inftucnce on Kyökai's life and work.154 Kyäni chi, the tnendicant 
who appearcd in K yäka i's drC31l1, gave hirn cl copy afit, saying that 
it was an cxeellent seripture fot instrueting the people (1ll.J 8). The 

Shokyö yosllü, compiled in 659 b y the Chinese monk Tao-shih (d. 
683), consists of important passages [rom the scriptures arrangcd the
matically. Its purpose was to instruct m onks; the auth or gives an 
exegesis o f doct rinc at the beginning of each section, fol1owcd by 
illustra tions. The major themes of this work are karmic retribution 
and the veneration of thc Three Treasures. As far as thcmes are con
cerned, thc N il/ oH ryoiki followed the prio rit ies of the SIlok yo yösl/ii. 155 

Thc latter \\'as compiled to su mn1arize Buddhist teaehings in a system
atie way usin g scripwral passages as illustrations, whilc the former 
arranged the ste ries from thcJapanesc tradition, both oral and writtcn, 
in historieal sequenee. The style o f the headings of thc stories is simi
lar. 156 

In add ition te the S hokyö yöshü, two other works seem to have been 
favor ites o f Kyoko i. [n thc prefaee he says: 

In China, the Myöhöki (Re cord of Invisible Work of KanTIlc 
R etribution) was compiled, and, during the great Tang d ynas ty, 
the Ha"" ya kenki (A Colleetion ofMiraculous Staries concerning 
the Kongo hmmya-kyo) was written. Sincc we respect the dOCll-

I 5]. Jli/{lk~ is l story ",hieh tells how SakY<'lll1uni ~ceumlllated mcrits in his former lives; 
41.1.ld:i/l'l is :J. type ofstory ;tbO Llt :1 hero who is ~ dilCiple 01' fo lio wer of Sakyamuni. ,md whose 
pa st karma is deseribed by Buddha; ,ud.iu,1 is a tale ofhow a Buddhist preccpt origina tcd. See 
Iwam o to Yut aka, Blfkkyo U(Sllll'a kenkyii josrwl, 26-43; Edward j . Thotll~ s, Thr Hisrory of 
B~ldJhisl TliOlIg lH, /l.pp<:'n clix I, 1.6r-287. 

154· See Cnap. 1{ I)a, 11. (4 . 
155· The headings of the Slwky., yöshii He 3S folJows: (I) Three Treasu rcs: Veneration of 

Buddha, Dharllla, and Sarngha ; (2) V cncration ofPagodas; (3) M edi tation: (4) Renun ciation : 
(5) Adoril tion ; (6) lncclJSe and Lamps; (7) Rcceiving In vi tations; (8) Starting a Fa:it; (9) Ending 
a htSt; (10) Weahh ; (u) Poverty; (IZ) Advoe:t.ring ,he Way: (13) Rep<lying Kindncss: (1 4) 
Saving Life; (IS) Att<lining M erits: (T6) Scleccing Friends; ([7) Thoughtfulness; (tB) Six 
Virtucs (Domtiolls, Keepin g Precl·pts. I-'cneverance, Hard Work. M editation, and Wi sd om); 
(19) KarmlC Cau501 tio n: (20) DC5ircs und IlIusiom; (21) Four Kinds of Birth; (22) Recciving 
Consequen e{:. of R etributio n: (23) Ten Evils: (24) Dece ption ; (2») Falling imo Pride: (z6) 
Liq uor ::md Meat ; (27) Divination: (28) Hell; (29) Funera\s; (30)·Misccllatlcous. 

{Sü. Kat;lyose l\bsayoshi, KOlljalw 1II(I!wgalilTishli 110 ktllk yil, I, 404-413. 
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ments o f foreign lands, should w e not al so beli eve and stand in 

awc ofthe miracu lous even ts in OUT own land? lI.P refacc~ . 
By the bcginning of the H eian period thc M yöhöki was known to 
Japan, where its threc volumes have been prcserved.157 Exccpt fo r [lve 

stories in the third voillme, m ost of the stori es scetn to be based on th e 
Chinese oral traditio n. In the preface to th e work, T' ang-lln says that 
he also fo llowed eadier works ofBuddhist literature. 1'. The Hokr-kyö 
is the most papular scripture in the lvlyöhoki as \lIe ll as in th e i\iihol1 
ryöiki. In both \'vorks thc scories begin w irh the date an el llame of the 
cen tral figurc and teach the la w of causa tion through thc interpreta
tion o f m iraculousevents. Both T'ang-lin anel K yökai were Buddhists, 
but the fact that the fo r mer was a layman while the latter was a m on k 
may explain sevcral differences bctween their res pective wo rks. K )'0 -
kai dealt sympatheticall y w ith sclf-otdained m onks who had not 
studied Buddhis t doctrine and who viola ted Buddhis t p recep ts . nd 
thc Säll/-rya. At the same t ime, in spite of his iden tification wirh the 
C01111110n people, he was aware of his status as a 111 0 nk of a great state 
temple wich a clc rical rank. T'ang-lin, o n thc oth er hand, \ .... 15 critical of 
the corrupt clergy. T'ang- lin records the souree of cach story at its end , 
whileKyokai concludes each story with a no tc (S(/1/ ,tt~ ) or bis comment 
\.vhich ls o ften aceom panied by scriptural quotations to draw a mo ral 
from the story.l59 

The " H annya kenki " mentioncd in thc preface quotcd above may 
have introduced the style of a note follow ing a story . It is known in 
fu ll as the Korlgö ha1'lnya-k)'ä jikkenki,160 a collect iol1 of m ira eulous 

stories about the KOl1go hml1lya-kyo thematicall y arrangcd. l61 We da 

157· The original text daes not cxist in Chilla, for it \\'a~ proba bly lost SOO:l ~ lter i1> trans
mission to Jap;Hl. Extant manuscripts in Japan ~rc incornp\etc, bUi nearly ('ig:HY ~lonC"S luve 
beeil rceollSlruCied from quotations in other works. See i/lid .. I, 35 0 -3 8 5. 

158. Thc)' are th e Kml Zt!,m m~f?l'IIki (KUtl ll -sllilr-YI1! IIIIS-YCII ell/) ~:t W. i( ,~~ ~;1~L. Srll,~ rllki 
(Hsjjrlll - )'f!! (/11) 1-tlj/(~c, al1d MyJshJki (,\ l illg-It si<llI.1? {lu) :p;f.f~. 

151)· In the Xill,1I[ f)'(iiki there are fiftten stortes accolli pan i~d by a conc1udmg fCl:la rk which 
begins wlth " Thc llote ,ars. :' Thcir distribution is ,IS folIows: 

1.5,6, 14, 18.21, .'. 5. JJ 
11.2.21,41 

111 .1, 4 .10, I.?, JO 

In Ch inese histoneal IVritings a p aS~Jge kllOWl1 JI d 15m: (,an) is aFpcmkd to a lllOP:lph:' and 
uscd tu sut11 ma riz(' Ihr \\'tite r's opinion ofits ccnnal figurc. Hui-chiao J.d optt'd tln r.kvic~· in 
his K'h'-s('IIS cllII,Ur. Sinn' the lIote is genera]] }' \"rittcn in fOllr -charac lr.·r ph ra~.'< . it Illay In di.:atc 
Kyokai's desi re to con fo nn to Chinese style .1I1d his dl'peildcllCl' 011 Pl'CCt'dlllg lil cnr y wClrks. 
Somctill1c K yakai ~dds his (omment after the note; Ihis has gi\'C1l rist' 10 thc spl'U.:hll on Ihal 
the nott' was w . t'11 by K yökai at all but Ihat thc ,wry, along with the note. W.l~ burro \'!' ed 
by him from <111 earlier \\'ork. 

[60. hV .1 buchl EmltJro, "Nilit11l ff' iii ki n i rnictull H,lIIl1 J'" k"'l~i tOWJ nanib." K"Jm.'..?,' 1,1 

kalmhmgakl/, X II (No. 8, 1935).61---67; K~[aY05c. Klll/).Ikli IIhllJ'').:<Jf<lwhi'i 11" kt·"kyii. J, J~~-389_ 
101. It consi~ts ofthree \'olumcs, each dl\'idt' d into (WO ~cction~: VoL !: (I) Sah·~ti('n Jn d 

Protectioll: (2) ProtectiOTl . Val. fl: (1) Makin g ur für Sil lS: (1.) On'i!!<: PUWC". \'01. Jl I: (I) 
Maits: (2) SYlllJmhy for the Fai thful. 
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not know when it was in troduced into Japan, bu t by the early H eian 
peri od. wh ell the IVihon ryöiki wa s written, it was pa pular and known 
as the Hmlllya kellki , althollgh it w as no Ion ger rncntioncd in C hina. It 
contributed a sto ry to the N ihon ryo iki (1l.24), and also suggested the 
idea for aseparate prefaee fo r eaeh volun1C. Its populari ty lasted 
throughout the Heian period. 

K yoka;' s dependen ee on these three works as his m odels is proved 
b y a comparison ofthe content ofthe stories in thC1TI. It reveals that 
the Myohoki furn ished eight stories, the Shokyo yosh", four, and the 
Ko"go han"ya-kyö j ikkenki, one story in the NihOH ryoiki, where all 
are retold asJapanese storics.l62 A study ofthese earlier C hinese w orks 
shows th at th cir m ain therne was karmic retribution, particularly in 
the works wri tten by la y Buddhists. There is little doubt tha t the 
l\liho lf ryoiki w as inftuenccd by and patterned on thcm, and in this 
sense w as dcpendcl1t on the C hinese Buddhist tradition. H owever, 
there are differences w hieh sh ould be noted. Kyokai ' s chronologieal 
arran gement o f Japanese sto ries163 was probably inftucneed by Japa
nese h istorical ·w o rks such as th e Kojik; , Njholl shoki, and Shokt/ N ihol'1-
gi , for d'lc C hin ese w o rks discusscd above are not ch ronologically 

arranged . Ho w ever, w e must admit that Chinese sto ries are presen ted 
in a histo rieal fa shion by indieating the sourees, even though they are 
thematieally classified. K y6kai , on the otlter hand, did not give thc 
sources fo r his sto ries. T hc N ilIon ryoiki has thc guality of a ehronicle, 
but at the same time m uch of the content is legendary. It is not factual 
h istory, but history seen from a Buddhist viewpoint , even though it 

lacks the cOllsistency of a causa] n arrative and rem ains a collection of 

separate sto ries. It becJJne the precursor of a new genre of narrative 
history which eventuall y in the tenth century replaced the court 
chronic1es tha t had been m odeled on the Chinese pattern. 

In addition to the established sources mentioned abo ve , there are 
numcrous other possible sources. Reccnt studies in comparative liter
ature suggest an incrcasing number of correlations between J apanese 
and fo reign literature an d the o ral transmission of lcgcnds [rom the 
contincn t to Japan. It is ext rcm ely d ifficult to docum ent the latter, but 

162. Thc A1yJhoki offc es the plots to the followi ng stori cs or the N i/um ryöik i (1.7 , 10,1 8: 
11.5. TO, 19: lIl.I O, 1.1) . Tlre S/wk yö J'~isl,ii givcs Co ur, o f which t\VO (1. 4 ; 111. 1) are o rigirlally 
from the Kflo p 5cng dUHl JJ (B iogra phi~ of Eminent Monb); olle (1. 17) is (rom thc H siIlO- I ZIl 

clW ilH (Biographies of Filial Sans) ; an d olle (11.3) is from thc ZiliJözö-kyii ~lI.!i1.l( iI1f. The KouSii 
haull ya-kyo jikkenki offers o lle ([ 1. 24) w hieh is also adopted in the A1yiilloki. 

163 . Thc fiT >!: vol um e bcgim with a story from Emperor Yür yak u" reign (l:lte fifth cen tury) 
and cnds w ilh a Stor y from Empcror Shömu's rcign, datcd in 727. Thc sccand volumc COIll

prises ~totles which range [rom 729 to 76.>. Thc thi rd volume co\'cn thc period from Etl1 press 
Kö kcn 's Teign to Empcror Sag:l 's reign , 749-8 2.2. Sec Appendix A. 
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therc are two significant cases w o rthy of note. üne is the legen d 
centcring abotlt Prince Shö toku while thc o ther concerns E no O zunu . 

Thc Nih ol1 , fla k i o bvio llsly l11ythologized Prince Sho toku " thc 
Dharm a King , and the l'\lift o/1 ryöiki contributed a story which is no t 
found in the Ni nol1 Sl1Oki. On a goldcl1 111ouI1tJi n Prince Shotoku w as 
given a jew el of the el ixir of life by a monk in o rder that he m igh t go 
back to the w orld ofthe li ving to p ropagate Budd hist teaehin g (1. 5). 
Tbc note fo llowin g the story idcntifles this golden mOUl1tJ l l1 with Mt. 
Wu-t'ai X~ u.J in Shansi provin ce in Ch ina , a sacred moul1uin tradi

tionally regarded as the place of M afij usri' s descen t. l64 He W l s reborn 
a centll ry latet as a great patron o f B uddhism, Em peror Shomu. 
Tradition says he is an incarnation o f fvlanj usri. The same type of 
story is also fo und in the Korean Buddhist legends, co m pilcd 1I1 the 

Samgllk )'usa =~iH~. O ne ofthese teIls o f a K orcan prcceptor· named 
Chanjang f!i;yi!Z o f the seventh een tury, w ho me t M anjusri 0'1 Mt . W u
t'ai in China. M afiju sri advised C hanj ang to re turn to Silla and vi sit 
Mt. Odae where they would mee r again. Another story conce rns two 
princes who w ithdrcw to M t. O dae and met Maiij llsri . L65 These 
lcgends are llscd to hel p legitim ize Korean Buddhislll and [0 make 

Silla thc land of the eternally prescnt Buddha. W e conclude t h at the 
Mt. Wu-t 'ai legends in Chin a and Korea ha d grcat inAnence on tlle 

form ati on of the early Japanese legcnd s, incllldin g that of Prince 
Shotoh!'s en counter with M anjusrL Ea ch pl aycd, respective ly , the 
same role o f esta bli shing Buddhism ftnnly on the native soil in the 
three lands. 

A similar rescmblan ee is fo und between the E no Ozunu legend in 

the Nih oll ryoiki an d the Hui-yüan legend ary eyde as it is documented 
in " Lu-shan Yüan-klln g hua" ~liw~~0jt , discovercd at T un
huang .166 Bo th Hui-ylian and E no Ozunu are said to have h ad an 
encountcr w ith the Iocal dei ty oftbe m ountain w here each one rcsided. 
As the" Lu-shan Y üan-kung hua " eannot be da ted, it is im possible to 
prove its dircct inft uencc on the E no O ZUI1 U legend . H owevcr, we 
m ay assume that these legend s orig inall y had liede to do wi th Prince 
Sh6toku, E no Ozunu, o r Hui- yüan, b ut that folk plcty inco rp oral ed 

164· M[ . W n- t 'ai is also k nowll ~s M t. C h' ing- li ang ~ ir,;:IJ I . T rad itio n says that thc l3 o dhi;;at
tva M:tiijusri (Monju-bosatsLl ·~t y,;;~~) dC';cerlded Oll its peak to COIl\"ert [he C hlllnc. Cf 
Etienne l amott r, "M,lrljusri'" T\>lmg Pa<>. X L V 1I! ( [ 900}, 54-() I : Enn!n ~f: . Niui; ,e l/h5 )U/I

rriki J,..!fl;R;1;h!:~~tc (DBZ, 1( 3) , I!I, 237- 2.18 , 243; Edwin O . Rcischau c:: r , tr ~n<;, EI/li;"'; 
Dlllry, 246-14 7. 2M. 

[65 · Jt·y6n -!!;, Sam,e'1k }' lIsa (1"(/ ;$/11\ XLIX. 590:1). SL·C PetN H . Lee, Ul'r, 4Elll i ll{~ :r K, J(L'rlt! 
M Ol/h, I)-lO. 

166. Ski n, No. 2073. For a qitic~l!y ediled text . set' M .lkit3 T3ir yö. ClII~.I!('kll kiWi'; }Jflk.l<y,iJJr i 
kel1k}'ll. 287-3' I. 
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these hisrorical fi gures as heroes inte eh e va rious legends. Immigrant 

monks and student monks wh a had studied abroad probably trans

mitted su eh legends to Japan o rall y. W e will discu ss the sy m bolism of 
these legends more fuHy in the next ch apter . 

e. J npOIlese Legel1dar)' Literalufe 

B y the early ninth cenwry, w hcn the tv'ihofl ryöiki wa s ce mpiled , 

l11Jny works of Jap an ese h teratu re had al ready b cen w rittcl1. The 

N i" oll ryoiki, foll o w ing the Mall YOSlli'liIll1t$ , 167 begins w i th the story 

of Empcror Y uryaku who reigned in th e flüh century (I. c). The idea 

ofth e land ofth e dead, Yo>ni 110 kUlii ~JRIil!I, and a taboo O ll eatin g food 

cooked in th at land (11. 7) is p robably drawn fra m the Kojiki, which 

was compi led in 712. Thc i\ liho/'l ryöiki is the ea rlies t work to suppo rt 

the N i/lOH shoki's da te o f 55 2 for the official in troducrion ofB uddhism , 

as against rh e traditional da rin g of 538. Kyokai c10seJy followed the 

tradition ofthe court histories, although thcre is so mc doubt about his 

famrliari ty wi th the Sh oku N ih oligi which was compiled in 797. If the 

i.VihOII ryöiki w:\s compiled in 787 (En ryaku 6) as some sch o lars assert, 

it \vould have bccn im possible for him to havc consultecl the Shoku 
NiflOng i. H owevcr, if the j\iihol/. r)'öiki was com piled during the 

Könin e ra (81 0-824) as wc have concluded. h e m ight hJve made üse 

o f it. When we co mpare p assagcs on E no Ozunll and Gyögi in these 

two wor ks, we fmd tha t th e story in the N ihol1 ryöiki is a devclopm en t 

of the o ne in th e Shok fl Niho/lgi. Sincc Kyökai sough t to make his 

work a h isto ry o f dharma exis tin g in Japan, he must have been inter

es ted in thc n c \\' ly c0111pil ed h istory which covers app roximately the 
same historical period . On the other hand, it ma y bc arglIed that he 

sim ply used old e r p ri vate records, which differed in som e instan ces 

from the sources for the court his to ry. This h ypothesis is sllpported by 

a few references m ade b y K yö kai to record s otherwise llnknown . 

A ccordin g to arecord, in the reign of Emperor BitatslI, sounds 

of III u sical instrum ents w erc hcard off the coast o t"IZll 111 i provincc 
[L 5]. 

According to arccord, in the seco nd month of [he ninth year 
. . .• an iln perial o rder w as givcll to the officials . .. [1. 25]. 

T h ere SCCIll to h ave been som e historical d ocum en ts apart [rom the 

court t radit ion. T he form er passage di ffe rs from ehe Niholl s/1oki, 
which d ates th at event in thc rcign o fE rnperor Kinmei.168 No passage 

corresponding to thc btter can bc fOllnd in the court history. 

167. ,\1~!l y,Hhii (N KBT. 4-7) . cd. by T ~ kagi Ichl :lOsukc, Gomi T omohide, and Öno Susumu. 
Sce lhe Aftl ll }"i};;, t r:\1H. by J. L. Pierson. 

, (,:\. Nilltfu s/'oki. X [X (Killlll;:i 14:5: 7) . Sec Astell, "Nihongi," Ir, 68. 
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The follow ing passage implies that a p riva te reeo re! of a m iracu lous 
event was in circulatiOll. 

As Hirokuni v isited thc land of thc dcad and saw thc karmic 

retributio n of good and evil, he recorded it for circu latioll [1.3 0 ]. 

A d ose eom parisol1 between the descriptions of the s~alle his to rical 
figures in the N iholl ryöiki and thc Shoku i\"iho flgi ma y ill um il1ate the 

degree of K yökai's depen d en cy on the cou rt h is tories. Princes and 
nobles w h o appear in the two works are those who werc in volved in 

rebelbon and political intrig ues. 169 A lthough Kyokai t ri es to explain 

the violent death of the rebels as bein g th e resulr of thm evil d ceds in 

the past, h c con curs with the j u dg111 Cllt in ehe court hi sto ry exccpt in 

the ca se o f two m en (IIL 36, 37). T hese two are n o t re bels but loyal 

co urtiers who are praised in the court histo ry but condcmllcd by 
Kyok ai as sufte rers in hell because of thci r offen ces ag.linst thc T hrce 
T reasures. l-Iowever, the y wcre eventually saved. T h e ad apta tion of 
these two stories illustrates K yökai's intention to preach thc incscapa

bility ofsuifc r in g in hell. Tale 38 of the third volumc c10se ly p"allels 

accounts in the Shoku NihMJgi. The sam e is true with thc Nilioll shoki 
and Niholl r)'öiki. Thcrcfore, it seems clcar that K yökai w as fa m ll iar 

with the Nilloll slluki and rhe Shvkll NillO lIgi, depen ded o n thern for 
historical da tes ane! events, but inre rprc tcd th enl according to t he law 
of karmic causation. 

1t is extrem cly cl iflieult to karn about the o ral traditi on bcfo rc the 
compllatiOl1 of the Kojiki, 1\/[11011 s/lOki, and Fl1 rioki };Rl±'ffi:. (Topo

graphie R ecords) .1 70 However , l11 any myths and 1cgcnds in th ese 

early wrltings reftec t the r ich local traditions that h ad cxisted th ro ugh
out Japan for severa l (enturies be fore they \Vere \-"ri tten down . Sa me 

found thei r way il1to the court histories and p ocrr y, w hile oth ers 

scrved as thc basis fo r sto ries of the fo undin g of shrines and rem ples, 

the gencalogy of fa milies , folk etym o logy, ancl folk tab. T he .'\liho ll 
ryoiki shares with other early texts such ancient m o ti fs as divin c rtur

riagc, d escent o f deities, ma r ri age berw ecl1 :\ h uman bc ing :\nd an 
animal, o r visits to the o ther worle! . For instance, thc scniol1 of' t he 

SUI/1i1l0e 1/0 ta isha jilldaiki 1:tI:i*iIUj*f"t~t~, (Ancien t History of the Great 
Shrine o f Suminoe)17l w h ich d eals wi th legend , w ri tten in part in 659 

169. Princc N:lg:lya (11 .1), Prince Uji (11 .35). Princcs Funado. Kifulll l. :md Sni npki (111.31.1; : 
Tacnibana 110 Nara1tl:lro (11 .4 0), Fujiw:lra 110 Nag.ltc (l 1l.Jo), SahckJ nu Itachi (11 l. 3'i :' , FllJiwJ r<l, 
no N ~kama ro :md T :Ull?tSUgu (Ill .] 8). etc. Fukushi m a K5ichi, " J\,. ihml ''Y(iiki ni ar~WJr2ta K yöbi 
no kangaebt~," Hd~11 bllllf<lkli (KohdJ!mgllk(1 r,' lI s,l. 3) . 99- 138. 

!70 T ht:y \Ver.:: co mpil ed bctween 713 ~ild 733. :md five ofthclll He estallt · H i c ~ chi;~;.p.~ . 
[zumo WZ;, H;l ri m~ l~~'~, Bun~o !f~i&, ~nd Hi z,:n Ae ,1~. SevcraJ olhen cxist ()Illy in :-raglllt !1ts. 
Sce Fudoki (,\;KBT. 2), cd. by ,\ki moro Kichlro. 

171. T anaka T abshi, 5/1/11I)'OS1o· l(Iül1<1 slli (History o f Grl'ar Sh r im' of SUl11i yoshi o rigil1:l lly 
Suminocll, Va l. [, Appendix I. 
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and 70 2, gives a 10c31 version of the m ythological tradition which 
differs from the corrcsponding section in the l\Tiho1/. shoki. Many Bud
dhist tcmples ha ve in thcir histo rical records "origin tales," which are 
fOllnd to be ofthe same genre as the N i"o" ryöiki. For instanee, " The 
Faunding of Hase-dera" :E1::i'i''1f~;E;, 172 compiled in 74 1, gi ves an 

origin t ale struc turally sim ilar to som~ stories in the Nihon ryoiki. 
T he Niho" ryöiki is the ead iest colleetion of such legends seleeted to 

dorify the Buddhist te ae hing ofka rm ic re tribution. It includes origin 

tales, aneedotes of sain ts, and fol ktales, whieh are partly historieal and 
partl y f1etiona!. Out oftw elve origin tales, seven refer to temples (1. 5, 
7, t7; 11 ·5, 2I, 3r, )9) , th ree to painted or seulptured im ages (1.33; 
1Il. 17, 30), one to a h ili (1. 1), and one to a family (1.2). There are many 
an eedo tes about histo rieal figures, fo r Kyökai wanted to show dha rma 
working in h Uln an histo ry. 

As statcd abovc, K yäkai uscd as his SQurces not only the oral tradi
tion ofhis time but also w rittcn traditions bothJ apanese and fo reign. 
According to Ucmatsu, nca rl y 90 percen t of the sto ries had been 
handed do wn by m onks or Joeal peop le befo re they reached Kyökal. 
H e w as by no m eans a creative w riter. but ra ther an ed itor and COI11-

men t~J.tor on the tradition he w orked so fa ithfully to docu mel1t. 173 

Although iso l. ted legends had existed for several eenturies, Japanese 
legendary literat ure was not bo rn un til a special set of con d itions ca me 
in to existence. Ir is clear that the corpus ofB uddhist legends that had 
originatcd in India, dcvcloped in Ch ina, and bcen tran smitted to 

Japan grearly srim ul. ted and influeneed the devclop m en t of indige
n ous Japanese legends. 

T hus the Ni/I Oll ryöiki ereated a form ofliteratu re ealled "Iegendary 
Jitcrawrc, n and servcd as the fo untainhead fo r la ter writings. In 
legendary literacure the author nei ther expresses h is ideas nor describes 
society as direetl y as he docs in other genres. Thc objeet ofhis intc rest 
is man~ and he se1 ccts a motif w hich matches his crea ti ve purpose from 
anlong extant legen ds in o rder to explore the nature ofhu man ity. Thc 
jVihon ryjjjki was followed in the same century by the Niholl kal/ ryo
rob, Il*'~l.liilfl< (Japanese R ecord ofMi ra culous Evellts),'74 whieh is 
in dcbted to th e former in borh content and for m .175 T he nex[ two 
cen tu ries m ay be ealled the golden age of legendary lite rature, during 
w hieh th e g rcat populari ty of the Ni"oll ryöiki continued. 

In. "Ha~c-d.c ra ~ngi , " SIlO); (lIgj-JM; ~~.Ui8:.JH (DBL. 118), 31.6-333. 
173 · U em atsu ShigClu, Kodai 5t"ISUU'tI blll!,~aku. 141. 
174· N i!"lIJ/1 ~ {lll r y iiroku (LGR, XX\iB , Boo k 717). 
175· Nag .. j Ymhinori. Bukky(' IHI/!,~akll kwkyii , l, I.P - 154. 
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In the tenth century the Niho11 ryoib tradit ion 1S represen ted by two 
works w hi eh are somewhat diss imilar 1n nature. One 1S the SM'lbö 

ekotoba ~~,WI ~iiJ (Notes on Pictorial Presentations ofthe Three Trcas
ures) w ritten fü r a prinecss by Minamoto 11 0 Tam enori iw:m~ in 
984 t 

76 . I[ consists of rhree volurnes, which correspond to B udd ha, 

Dharm a and Samgha, and it inco rporates seventeen storics fr om the 
Ni"oll ryöiki . Thc o ther work is the lViila/! öjö gokllfohtki 1=1 ;;$:11'f. 
l!i~lC (Biographies of the Japanese Wh o Were Born in the L an,l o f 

Bliss) com piled by Y oshishige no Yasurane ~iiHjUijt between 9 85 and 
987.177111 a note the au tho r explai ns w h y he included Prin ec Sh öto ku 
and Gyogi among those who wcre born in the lan d ofbliss. Ori ginally 
he had not intended to do so , but h c alte red his intention in o rder to 

comply w ith the last w ishes o f P rinee Kaneaki. He d isting uished 
Ptinee Shötoku an d Gyägi from the others hc described by iden t lfying 
rhcm as "appea ran ces of [he n:o..lO incarnated bodhisa ttvas,"178 and 
making Prin ee Sho toku 's biography sevcral times Ion ger than oth cr 
biographies. Since these two men were not known for their belief aud 
rebirth in the pure la nd, the au thor I11USt luve hesita ted to in cl ude 

them. 
Thc funetion of the Niholl r)'öiki as a casebook for prcache rs was 

(arried on in works such as the Uchigiki51w tT1lllJk (Co llect ion of 
Sermons)l79 and H yakl/ za hödall kikigaki5hö EiBlUtiJHl!Il1HP (S um mary 
Notes ofOne H undred Leetures on Oharm a)IBO in the tw clfth eencu
ry. The faith in the Ho ke-kyä was singled out as the subjeet fm the 

DaillillOl1 Hoke-kyö kellki :k Il ;;$:it; Yjii11!.IlilR (Re cords of W on de" Re
Iated to the Hoke-kyö in Japan).l81 T hc narra tive aspeets ofthe Niholl 
ryöiki found thei r fullest expression in the KOl1jaku tIlol1ogatarish ii 4-~: 
~mJk (Collection of Tales Present and Past) l82 and Uji 51u,i 111 0110-

gOlari "i"i-ll1(tifl'II!Jia (Tales from th e Later Gleanings of UJ i; ,'8l thc 
most famo us an d adm ired worb o f the legendary li teratu re. 

Kyökai's custom o f adding personal com ments and morals after 
eaeh story developed into the genre of mo ralizin g legend; whieh 

176. Y~mada Yoshio. cd . lIml annor., S,mbi> ekOll' /1<1 "·(lkuchll. 
177. Yoshishige no Y;lsutanc, Nih on 8ji5 s"krtrakuki (GIII15!iO IIIU'-i, IV, Book 66: S (;H , [1 1) . 
17l\. lbid. (SGR, 111 . 726a) . to:l!lHt! twJ{!:i~ J,,=-'&jiit!!~~Z*~. 
179. Urhjgikishii (phOlostat cd.). KOlen hozonkal. 
180. H)'~lowZil I! ,)da/I kikig'lkisllll, cd. by S~lÖ Aki o. 
IS!. Düngen, Horuhö Hokkf' krllki (ZeR, VillA. ß ook 194). 
182. K""jllkrr mOllo.~ararisllJj (NKBT, .'.}.-l6j , ed . by Yarmda YOShlO, T ad<l O. Hidco. md 

To,hio. For a seleetc:d tran slati Oll uf thirty-,evcn ,tones, ~cc E. 0 Jün es, AJ?f_' 11.~~. lt 15 "lsC) 
nlled Kor!;llku morrog(lrari. 

l83. Ljj s/riii mO/logat.lri (NKBT, 27), ed. by \\'atambc Tsun~ya and Nishio Kü-chl. Fo r J 

sdectcd trm slnioll of fi fty-ti\'C' t~~cs (out of one hUlldrcd and nincty- four), '\('C Jolm S. For!ln , 
"Uji shili monogatari ," .'vforllll/lm~ ,,\'rpprmjetl , XX (No. 1-.2. 19(5), 135- 208. 

r. ,._ ~A.,~. : ".~ r . '" 1 rl'~ "' n .. r/ ... \ ... 



flouris llcd in the Kamakura pcriod and produced introspective works 
such as tbe Hosshi",llI' ~iH.'~ (Collection of T ales for Awakening 
Fai th) '84 and Shasekis/lI' i:Y~lm (Collection of Sand and Stone) .'BS 
T hey flt weH inte the genre ef essays. K yökai' s interest in writing a 

ruswry was carried on partly in the biographieal w ritings such as the 
Ojoden scries, 186 and partly in interpretative histories such as the Fuso 
ryaH" (Coneise Chronicle of Japan)'B' and rhe GlIkallshö ß:\'lftP 
(M iscel lany of Ignorant Views).'BB 

It is "'idem rhat later works surpass the Nihon ryöiki in literary 
refinement. historicity, and depth of introspection. However, the 
me[lt ot' the Nih oll ryoiki lies in its simple affirmation of faith and its 

diversity of in tc rcsts and views. Though no one would deny the in

fluence of Chinese tradition , the Ni /lO /1 ryöiki is, nonerheless, Ja panese 
111 th e sense rhat it w as nor only accepred by rhe people ar rhe rime of 
irs eompi1a tion bu t also helped to shape the later Japanese tradition. 

I ~+ lD_,_,Jti' J.';I.11 /K"'IIO 11,1 CII,;m(i u"sili'i), cd. by Yanase Kazuo. 
1 ~5 . Mujü ~ \'iH:, SI,.m kishi'i (l\'KBT, 85), cd. by W <'l tanabe T~unap. 
186. S~e Shigel1l~Hll Abhisa , "OjGden no kcnk yü," ,\'aj(o}'(! daigakll IHlJlgalmbJl kelll<}''-; 

rml.d,,"J, XX IJI (t9r\C). (-! l -l : OPdl"lll') ktukyü, cd. by Koten isan no bi. The füllowing scvcn 
"".No rks ;l TC cl;.ssified as Ojildm: 1\'i/lQ/I vjö gvkuraJmki (sec n. 177): Daiuihou Hokr-kyo kcuki (sec 
n. 1$ , ) ; Zd~:., '1<l/ 'e"".1 ~,~d(IJ by O e no Mas:lfusa (GII/Jsho mijii , [V, Book (,6, SGR, [11); SMi; 
,~'3d(/! .md Gcs:uli ~i(-'''t'fI by Miyoshi no Ta meyasu (ZGR, V[II, Books 196, (97): Homl!J 
"M'I.<!';; (~iaJ~ll by FUJiw:m 00 Munetomo (ZeR, Book 199); and Sarlse liJ'oh by R CIlZC I1 (ZeR, 
Bo o:-< 10 ~). 

11-1-; . K öcn, FH.<O rydlki (SZ K -/ ', XII). 
lSS. Jien. Gllk .. mshi3 (NK lJT, 80), cd. by O bmi Masao and Abmau u Tosbihlde. For a 

pani<lJ tum lation, ~cc J. R.ahder. " MIscellan)' of Personal View5 of an Ignorant fool. '· A (/a 

OI"l't~' Il r.Ji,. XV (1936), In-2 JO ; XVI (1937), 59- 77 · 
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C HAPTE I<.. 11 

W orld View Reflected 

(I) C OSM I C ORDE R 

a. R ites oJCosmic Renewal 

In aneient Japan the religi ous life of the people frequently found 
expression in a variety of cycliea l rites perform ed at court, a t loeal 
shrines, and in private horn es. The state eule performed at the court 
consisted prim aril y o f C0 11111111nal ag ricll ltural ritcs at times of p la nt in g 

and harvest, and pra ycrs for the protection of th e erops and tl,e COl11-

munity in spring and summer. On the last day of rhe sixth ami twclfth 

months, the rite of purification (Oha,-ae :;k(;p.) rook place, duriT'g which 
the law ptescribed that both nati,'e prayers' and fo rmulas ofChinese 

origin .~hould bc recited to expiate defllement an d insure happiness .2 

The inttoduction of Buddhism did not affect the obser."a nce of 

these rites, At first Buddhist rites were perfo nned on behalf of the siek 
and the dead, whiJe traditlOllril rites continued to be observcd at the 
New Year, ar planting andharvest, and in prayers offered fot thc COl11-

munity. Such a division offunction gradually disappeared, and monks 
were invited to the court to pray for the natlon's protectiol1 from 
natural disaster. 3 Buddhism increased its claims by adopting indige

nous rites, reinterpreting them, and providing thern wi th CI n cw synl-
• 

bolie meaning. For example, from the tin1c o f Sakyamuni the 
confession of sins had been onc of the most impo rtant rittS in the 

samgha, and many scriptures taught rhe merit of confcs,io n and 
repentanee.4 Beginning in thc scventh cencury the rite of repel1tan ce 
(keka tmj~) was held in the Japanese court on various occasions.5 T his 
rite usually rook the form afa devotional service which centcred on a 
Buddha or bodhisattva mentioned in a p articular scri pture. (n [h e 
eighth century a rite of repentanee based o n the Saishöo-kyo :Kichijö-

l. .i"\"'I·ir,), cd. by T ;l kl'cla YQkichi (,\'Kß T, r, 4.22 - .1-:'7). Sec Philippi. t ~:; IlS., SO/ir:, ' ,4 Ne w 
T wml iIIitll1 l?f I/,r A ud ml R i I lI.i I P, <i )"l'r J; 1:. Sa tow an cl K. F i or C lltS, "1\ nCl t"n t J J p;m c K' R i rUJ iJ ... 
TA~, reprim, 11 (Dcrembcr 1,)27),5-143. 

2. R)'o 11<1 g(~e, '"Jingi-ryö," Artidcs :'- 9, 1 b. See SansOIll_ .. Ea rl y Ja p.me''"' l;IW. ·· Pnrt Two. 
123-1.26. 

3. Shl)kll Ni/wHgi , IX Uinki 2: I : 17) . 
4. Sec S/I,JrihOl511 luka-k)'ö ~i·'-:IJ,Jtli~;l:>.r (T,Ji,;I'" XXIV, N o. 14Y2) ror ig full ~ xp05ltioIl . 

5. Sh,'/m ,\'iflollj',i, XXV (Hak~ch ! 2: 1.2:30. -' 12:30). 



keka 5"iltroiI!!J)6 was celebrated at all provincial temples during the 
fim week ofthe year to pray fo r the prosperity ofthe state.' 

This practice gtadually spread, accompanied by the beliefthat the 
sins of the outgoing year should be confcssed and expiated. It fulfilled 
the same funetion as the tradition. I rite of Öllarae, although Buddhism 
emphasized the interna} signiflcance ofthe ccrcmon y. Thc Nihof1 ryöiki 
gives an cxample of . man who wanted to atone fo r his sins by holding 
a ccremony of repentanee at rhe end of the year (LID). H e invited a 
motlk to recite a Mahayana seripture8 and 10 offieiate at the ritual of 
repentanee. b'entually it was discovered that the deceased father of 
the man had been born as an ox and had suffered as a consequenee of 
his past karma . Owing to the merit of the man' s faith in the Three 
Tteasures9 and the monk's helpful guidance, the father was released 
fr om such a life of suffering . The rite of repentanee, whieh aimed at 

removing anything that might hinder meditation and the enlighten
men r of monks in the Indian samgha, beca me a meritorious act for 
rho se w ho sponsored the ceremony in China or J apan. 

Another prominent change w as introduced with Buddhism: dread 
of defilcment by the dead was replaeed by a sense of veneration for 
the dead. In contemporary Japan, the visit ofthe dead to their former 

hornes is popularly celebrated at the Ba" festival,July 15,10 but in the 
.'Vi/IOIl ryö iki there are indications of a belief that the dead vi sited the 
11 ving on New Year's Eve and that it was custom ary to nuke offcrings 
for a ceremonia l meal with thcm at the fam ily altar. 

Oötö, a Buddhist scholar ofKoryö i!Ii!i!l, was a monk of Gangö
j i .... Once, when he was passing through the valley ... , he 
saw a skull wnich had been trampled by men and animals. In 
son o \\', he had his at tendant Maro ;;'18 plac< it on a tree. 

6. Oe .~j!HI(j-h·lfQ ; in the KOl1köm~ sai5höij..k yii (V III , 16, 17; IX, 22) Kichijöten t:if.ft :x 
(Sndc\' l Q( b~rru), fclrt l lc dc ity o f feh ci ty. p romiscs to besto.....- w ealth and prospcrity to the 
foLlowe rs of [hat soi pt urc . Cr. Gerda H artmann, Beitriigl' zu r Geschicille der Cörrill Lakimi. 

7. SlIokll N i/iM/gI, XV II (Tw py6 sh6hö T: 12: !8, 25); XXI! (Tenpyö h6ji 3 :6: 22); XXVlIl 
Qingo keiun I : I : 8: , ~ t c. 

S. HOkJ_Iqo h.~HJ!; since the term is used fo r Maha yan;\ scripmres in general it is im pos~ible 

to det~ r llIi t', e wh at parriculu scriptu rc is m eal1l; pm~ibl y the re fe rence is to Dilitsii MikJ lallge 

mmllui s/; ~g:m jo iJu rs,.-krö *~}j·~1tir.JJiJ:&"'ItIlIit (~'Hf (Taü ll ii, LXXXV , No. 287 1) fo rged 
ir: Cl':in ;! d ut ing tbe Sui dynast y. Thc fo r ge ry attcsts to thc po pula rity of this rite in C hina; {hc 
rite WilS lr .\n~mit ted t oJ~pan befufe 73 1. 

9· Set' Ch:l p. 1l(3) b, 
10 . A ~ :'o[t:ned for m o f Ural/oll ~~ fr. , (ln Illany rural Hcas it is sti ll cc:lcbrated acco rding 

to ehe IU:lar calend .:n .) For thc latc~ t theer)' on the etym ological and hi storieal o rigin of thc 
cult o f U·.:l~lt'rl, see lwam oto, .H ok.lll l:'l1 dWiWII 10 UrabulI , 225- 245. According tO Iwamotu, 
the tCJ m uUlb.Jtl come~ fr om II rVat1, which is " soul" in Avcstan; it came to denore an agticultural 
rite: in he na r of aucc.-stnl sp irits which w as celebrated in the Cent ral Asia, northcm India, and 
China. Ir. C hin a. th e ct:h ',' a~ assimi!a.tcd into Buddhist aod Tao ist traditions. Fot the traditioml 
theOt y, sec .'\shikaga Emhö , "Notcs 0 ;1 Urabon," JAüS, 71 (!95 1), 71-75. 
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On the New Ycars 's Eve of the same year, a man came to the 
temple gate, saying, " I wouId like to see the Venerable Dötö' s 
attendant M aro ." When M aro came ou t to see hirn , he sald, 
"Thanks to the merey of your master , I have been happy and at 
peaee. And I ean repay your kindness only on thi sevening" [1.12]. 

There is another version of this sto ry (IlI.2?) . These two storios share 
the mo tif of "thc grateful dead" w hich is found in folktales else
where." The dcad man appears in a human fo rm and asks hiS bene
factor tojoin the ccremonial meal at the end ofthe year 10 help rewfy 
evil deeds. New Year's Eve is the time for repentanee and the tenewing 
ofthe cosmie and moral order , and the family altar is prepared far the 
ceremony. lt is a chaotic time when barriers between the dead and the 
living, prosont and future, this world and the world of th e dcad, dis
solve. 12 

This renewal of the cosmos may take place nOt only annually but 
dail y, seasonaUy, and at the beginlling of every era or emperor's reign. 
For example, there are two stories in whieh the hungry ghosts" or 
wicked spuits come 10 devour the living at midnight (L3; 11.33). The 
nation of cosmic renewal w as reRected in the ancient custorn ofbuild
in g a new palace and chan ging the name of the era every time a new 
emperor was cnthroned. The ceremony at the enthronement symb ol
ized cosmic unity and renewal, and is sirnilar in form to the harvest 
festival; in addition, it emphasizes the emperor's union with the 
ancestral spirits.14 

The practice ofusing era nam es, which was initiated in 645 . w as 
obviously influenced by the C hinese system. D u ring thc Asuka and 
Nara periods eovered by the Nihon ryoiki, the naming ofthe era lOok 
place so often that in one instance the same year was named twice. 15 

W e may ascribe this practice to the great inftuence of Chinese cos
mologieal thought, which was so highly system atized d u ring the Han 
dynas ty. All natural phenomena and human affairs w ere believed to be 
governed by two principles, yin and yang, which complement each 
other and foll ow rhe unchanging law of Heaven. A mysterio Lls ( or-

11 . According to Stith Thompson's Morirbldex of Folk- lill'rd ture, this type of fQ lk t~1e is 
indcxcd E. ]41. 

I z. Cr. Eli3 de, Cosmc; and HiS/MY, 54. 
13. Caki AfUY, (Sk t. Jireta); frustrat ed sp irits wandcring ~lI\ong m en and heIls witho ut tIl ean5 

to gratify their desires. See Chap . [(2)3, O. t27. 
14 . Sec Orikuchi Shinob u, "Öm ube matsuri 110 hongi.'· O rikllchi Shmobu :Ult!mi, 111,174-

240; R obert E llwood, "Han 'est :,md Renewal at the Grmd Sh rinc of he," N il/Nm, XV (N o . 
3, Novem ber 19(8), 16 j-190. 

15. T he year 749 is thc~nty-fi rst year o fthe T cnp yö cr3, ~U\d thc f tnt year ofche TCl1p ~'ö
kanp6 ;md Tenpy6-sh6 h6 -e~s. 

T • • I . <: r . _l r'I .• .. • •.. rT I.\. 



rcspondence between nature and man w as rccognized in a11 phenome
na as a consequencc of the interaction of these twO forces. Seasonal 
vicissitudcs, a man's li fe and dcath, human relationships, and history 
werc all cxplain ed in terms of yil1 and Ya/Ig, and any dish armony and 
abnornlality in the human world incvitably stirred Heaven to mani
fe st corresponding abnorm al phenomena in the natural world.16 Such 
phenomena were known as Itvisitarions" (tsai ~) C l' "p rodigics" (yi 
~ )17 and were interpreted as I-:Ieavcn's warnings to the ruler, whilc the 
appearance cf u nusua l birds and ani m als Or events were considercd to 

be signs of Heaven's sanction and blessing. Accordingly , whenever 
and \vherevcr such occurenccs rook place, the court was Ilotified and 

somctimcs the unusual animals and birds were presen ted to the court. 

On such occasions the empero r might w ish to change the n ame of the 
era, n::l1TI lng it after fel icitous omens such as a white ph easan t (Hakuchi 

i3 ;\i), a ven11l1ion bird (Akamido ri *,,,"), • s.cred tortoise (Reiki 
\lHIl), a di,· ine t a r m ise Uinki ffi"'Ill) , o r symbolieal phrases or events 

such as uni,'"sal pe"ce (Tenpyo ;R 'F), universal peaee "nd exeellent 

trc"sme iTenpyo ,höh ö ;R'FIIli'l't), universa l peace "nd precious script 
(Tenpyo hoj i :R'F11I'f.'). T hc emperor's decision to change the name of 
thc era rcprcscnted the abolishm cn t of thc past and the initia tion of a 
tlew perjod ' 

With such a cosm ologieal frame of rcferencc, pr" ying for the dead 
an d pra ying for the welfare of th c nation werc not separate actions. In 

the Asuka and N a.ra periods political intrigue and m urder took place 

frequent] y, and peoplc fcarcd that na tural disasters and cpi dCl11 ics were 

cluscd by the cu rses of the viCtill1S. Those in authority lo nged to return 

to astate of primordialunity by destroying the past and ren ewing life. 
This unity was rea li zed in the ccremonialmcal of the llving and dead, 
Ln which the moral an d cosmi c order '\vas rcncwed and re··estab lished. 

S ince Buddhism had been able to incorporatc the ancest r al eult and 

aho tau ght a life after death , it sccm ed to offer a more comprehensive 
w ay to ensure h ap pincss and prospcrity. Ic was only na tural that Blld

dhism should be patronizcd by emperors and empresses who keen ly 
fo lr thc need fo r peaee and harmony provided by rites of eosmic 
renewal. E uddhlst ri tes were performed in the traditional pa t tern and 
with si mi la r: v.. iJns. 

The pcrsist ence of a sy m bolis m of cosm ic rencwal in the japanese 

[6 See s :\w ... d:l T~ '( iQ, "Tong chang-shu tcnjin s6kansetsu sh itan," Ni/1011 b!mkrl J<i'lJkyiislJO 
k i} il, ll) (1 9M ) . .=. ;)3-3 1:'; repri nted in thc CI!ii,I;(lJw k.mkt'i rmlSC!J1l ,/riryö, V III ([ 907), P<lTt One, 
..:~3-<1j8. Ll.d ... Sueto~hj. ·· T eI/da 10 Irmuci, Part I." Hjrosl1iw(I düigakll brlJ/gakllbli kiyö, XXVIII 
(l" o. I . t9~). 2"- 39: repllllled in C1U"-'J~okll kallkri, X ([968) , Pan On(·, G8-75. 

17_ S~C Fung Yu-h_:-,. A His/o fY ofChitwse Pli ill.Hoph}', 11. 55. 
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tradition is evidenccd by the fact that n1any of thc rites m cn t ioned 

above have eontinued to be observed throughout Japan's history. We 
can trace thc rite of repentancc and cosmic rcnewal in the traditio n of 

Mt. Köya, the headgua rtcrs of the Shingon Schaol, wh,eh ha s f.11th
ful1y prcserved many ancient rituals. D u ring thc last fou r day s of thc 
year, D ecem ber 28- 3 I , Shingon B uddhist m onks per form the rite of 
Golle! hasami. Gahei {jp~ is J Shinto symbol of thc prescnec ofkami 
and also an lnstrUlTIent for purification. t8 Whilc rcciting thc l-lmmya 

shill-gyo $li.15 /L,~,19 the monks make gohei. which are consecratcd and 
enshrined in the temple und l Ncw Year's Eve. At midnight tb ey are 

carricd to the shrin e and burn ed. Their cmbcrs are distributcd to tbc 

congrega tion to makc a new [lfe on N ew Year 's Day.20 
B uddhism served to interna lize ancientJ apancse r ituals such as pllri

fica tion rites and ancestor rites . Traditional ritu als and s);mbo ls p er

sisted because of their signiftcance fo r hunun life, although thcy 
were given new mean ings? l Dhanna was interpreted by Kyök::ü as thc 
uni ve rsal law in the sense ofrao lli . H e in cluclcd thc way ofk ,uni, yill 

yallg tao, and aU other ways in dharrna itself, tor dharma is universal 

and comprehensive, and therc is cammon ground fo r thcl11 in the id ea 

of cosmic interrela tion of aU cxistcnces. Thc COSIllOS can bc rcn ewed 
and restrucrured according to tradi tional patterns and rhythms oflifc, 

which Buddhism inco rporatcd in its cosrno logy. 

b. SJ'lIll!oli5m o{/he Vi,i/lo Ihe Other World 

InJ apallese litcl'aturc prior to the l'.lihofl ryöiki, there are lcgends in 
which heroes such as UrashimJ 110 ko iflLBr:f22 and Tajimamori lEi~l:rdJ 
~ 23 visit the o ther world beyond the sca. The Yu-IIs;e/l-k'/f 1.ü:'WS,24. 

18. Also ca lled lIIil(.~lIr(l; it consim o (:l twig or ;\ stick ' ''' ith som e Strips or roic:kd p~pcr 

atnched amI is often hcld by a !mdi~tor; hencc, it scrvcs ~s W offt.'"ring to kam!. 
19· HmmYd lrarillll;tSIi Slr ill-gyO ti1ii.rta:.t:.L.'ff (TaiJ II". VllI, Nos. 250-255, 2:n). SC'c Max 

Müller, trans .. 'file Larger and Smal/rr Prajli,ipiiramit;ihrd.l),tJSlitf<l. !J llddhisl .'1lahil)"III,1 T est (S8E. 
XUX). 

20. J M. Ki(agawa, '·Goht:i has:\mi- A !tue ofPurification ofTil1l(' ~t MI. Köy~," Pnllwd· 
iugs ~r th f Xltll Jlilc rJ1Mioll,J! COIIgrcs5 ~t l ,.l HR., I I, 173- (74. 

1 1. Sec Eli:ldc, "Methodologieal R.cmarb on thc S tudy o f R. eliglO us Symbol ism," TiI .. 
His/ory of R('It:,? i"Il5: Es~(/ys ill Al ctI/OJ"h'g}/, B()- [07. (or a gennal di;Cllss\On of the fu r:ctioli c f 
symbols. 

22 . Nih(lU s/wki, XIV (Yü rya kll 22:7): "Mizunoe no Ura)hitll~ko ofTsutsuka \\:l , Y07.J 

di striet. T:lllb:l provincc. went fishin g Oll a baar. Ev enw;l l1y he eaugh t a big tortoi st" w hich 
turned into a ·,vo rnan. Thcreupon, hc (clt dnire :md made 10\'(' w ith her. T hcn thcy WCIIl imo 
sca togethcT and visited the lan d of immortality ('M.lli:~) 10 sec;] saint"· Sec Aston, "Nihollgi," 
1,368. Also sec other \icTsions in thc- Ml1l1y(iSful (NK8T. S, No. 383): TI1I1,I;O Fu'{,Jki, F/IIf\,ki 
Jtl ±~c {NKBT, 2, 470-477)· 

23. J\'i/lt)J! s/I(tki, VI (Suinin 90: 2: 1) : Kcoiiki. 11 (iVKBT, I. 202- 203). Set' As tün , "Nihol1gi." 
I, 11\6; Philippi. Kt'jikt, l~6. 

24 _ Chin cse no vclettc as,",,~bc-d to Cll2l~g ~hou m;Q! n ()(,o-7J ;:) .. $C'I: Tlle DlI'dlill.~. ~r PI 'I~Jil ~ 
Goddns, trans. by Howard S."l-.evy. FOI /ts mAueIlCL' on Japannr luaaturt'. sec K Ojlm ;] . )6dCiI 
Ni/lOll burlS<lku, 11, 1013- 1071 ;'I!I, 1443- 1456. 
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a Chinese novele tte which enjoycd grcat popularity among educated 

peoplc during the N ara and H eian periods, is a tale of a visit to the 

ideal land o f im morta ls in the mount.ins.25 T he popularity of these 

tales suggests that the Taoist idea of the eternal land was accepted in 
Japan at an early date and sprcad widel y fro m the sevcnth cCl1tury. 

"'The other worLd" as a creation of papular imagin ation d oes not 
prescnt a uniform ilnage. However, sevcral ideas of the other world 
found in the Kojiki , Ni/lOri shoki, and Fudoki may be c1assifi ed as fol

lows: a hea vcnly land known as Takamagahara iiIi:RD1(, an utlder

ground land known as Yomi 110 kuni, which is aJapancsc rcading of 
the Clünesc H l,ang- eh' üan-kuo or "Land of thc Y ellow Springs" J,UR 
Im, md a distallt land beyond thc sea known as Tokoyo no ku ni :f;jjl:Ii!I. 
Although these catego ries are diverse in o rigin and nature, they are not 
necess ari1 y exclusive of each ether and together they suggest a C0I11-

mon symboh c lmders tanding of the other wo rld?6 For the ancient 
J.panese, ette a ther world meant the land of the dead o r the abode of 

kaml or immortals which lies somcwhere above, below, or b eyond 

tlüs world , \.vher e the liv ing m ight visit under ce rtain canditions. 

BuddhIst Idcas of the other world faseina ted those who lacked a 

w ell-delmeated cos m ology in China as weil as in Japan. Just as the 

d octrlnes of ka rma and samsara wcrc n ovcl aod appcaling, so, tao, 
w ere thc ideas of paradisc and hell , wh ich offcred a differentiated vicw 

of th e oeher world, and ehe notion of judgment after death with a 
judgc presiding . l n the Indian tradition inhcritcd by Buddhism, five 
o r six levels of existence charactcrize the cosmos.27 Although different 

pcopb at di ffe rent periods of their his tory had thci r own part ieu lar 

bclte/i;, there were al so some basic simi lar ities: the heils were loeated 

ae the bo ttom ; t he heavens which houscd the deities were on top; men 
and animals exis ted in berweell . Olle ofthe earliest Buddhist scriptures 

presents such a COSIllic irnage : 
T hc fO llr lands [t ha t is, Jamb lldvil' l in the south, Purvavidehad
vlpa in the cast, Avaragodäniya d vipa in thc west, and Uttaraku

rudvipa in the north 1 are surrounded by <ight tbausand lands, 

which are again enclosed by the g reat ocean. There is a great 

rnculltain, J\1.t. Diamond, encircl ed by the waters and agaln by 
an outer m o untain, a second Mt. D ialnond. Bctween theIn there 

25 . • "ecordin g to Slith Th ompson's MOiiI-Illdex, "visit to the other world" is indcxcd as F. 
! I 1 . 

26_ See Y\aLqJmur~ T .. keo . ,"Vil' Oll shiUlv<l 110 keukyii, IV, ehap. 5. For a good English summa r y 
o[vaL'lOu~ tl1eori. ~~ on the ol hcr world, 5ee C. Ouwehand, N(/III{)ZII{' 11l1d l/teir Them fs , 85-96. 

2";'. See Ch<l p '~ z:)a. 11. [27. 
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is an abyss w deep tha t no light of the solar or lunar deitics, aJ

though cffective in the heavens, could penetrate it.28 

This abyss is hell (Ilaraka) . 
Whell this conception of hel l was introduced into China, it was 

transli terated as ~t&~, Of translated as illifl\k, ri-yjj or underground 

prison , and o ften eom bincd witb the name of T'at shan ~ (;:t:) Lli o r 
Mt. T 'ai in ea rly translat ions.29 This was a device for presenting a new 

idca in old cloth in g tO facilitate understand ing and accepta11 ce , In 

m any regions of pre-Buddhis t China, people venerated moun rain s as 

an abode of deities, and emperors and nobles made offerings o n the 

m ountains to pra)' for the prosperity ofthe land. T'ai shan in Shantun g 

provincc gained nat ional p reemincnce as thc residence af the lord w ho 

was bcl icved to eomrollife and dcath, an d as a ga thering plaee for the 

spirits ofthe dead,30 T aoist and Buddhist ascet ics chose rnounta ins for 

thcir retrea ts, secking a beuer understanding of the mystery of the 

universe; they bclieved that deities, spiri ts, or Buddhas would appea r 
and help them attain m ystical knowledge.:H M ountains werc iden tl

fied with tbe other world, including both the land af the dcad "nd the 
land o f imm o[ra ls. H owever, be fore the int roductian of Buddhist 

ideas, hel l and paradise were not clearly difterentiatcd. 

Thc Niho/1 ryäiki d oes not pIesent a uniform image of the ather 

world. We can recognizc a d iffe.rencc bet \vcen the earlier and tater 

ta les: the former are rnore var ied and refiect some pre-Buddh lst b ut 
not necessarily indlgenous idcas, wh ile the latter tend tO be stereotyped 

an d patterned on the Buddhist tradition. Fourteen of the one hundred 

and sixtecn storics tha t share thc sa me m Orlf of a visit to the other 

world, a re distributed as fo lIows: 

Vo l. Tale R eign Year 

1. 

n. 
111. 

5 
30 

5,71 l6, 19, 2S 

9 
22,23 ,201 37 

35 , J6 

Empress Suiko 593-628 

Empcror tvl onmu 697-707 

Empcror Shömu 724- 748 

Empress Shö toku 704-770 

Empcror Könin 77 1- 780 
Emperor Kanll111 7~ 1-796 

28. )oagml-gyo ß:M%~y., 1 (TaU/I(>, I, l2[be). cr Vasubandhu. A{)hidIIMl'ii1Juljajli,' l r ll &'fm~ 

)tliA~:~ (Taisho. XXIX, 57e-58;)). 
29. Sec Saw2da Miwho. ) iRokw-/!tll, .off., for refe rcnces tO the R(J/.:udo j ik-k)'o· t.;:re.:m*1 

(trans. 251-2&0), Hokkw hiyu-g yö it:!IlJ!t~ül (t r;.l1ls. 290- 306), SJr:achl)-.ra,'; tilUlfif'F. ([r ,lIls. 350-· 

417). eIe. 
]0. cc. Edouard Ch,w<l nnes, L I" TI/i chaII. 
31. Cf. Ko Hung 'IiJf<;'fao-p 'II-1Ztl f:j f l·T, XVII. Set' Jamcs R . Ware, trJJ1S. , Aldw l'/}', 

Mcdici!lc, Religioll i'l Ihe Cllih<! elf A,D, ]20, 279· 
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The [jrst twO starles date from the scven rh cen rury~ rhe remaincler, 
[[om ehe ejgh th. The carliest one is of a j ourney to rhe golden moun

rain in the Prinee Shötoku legend mentioned above.32 In rhe second 

story the e tber world lies beyond a river and is called "the land in rhe 

southem direction" IlilIrilil!1, or "a strange wandet land" (1. )0). It owes 
its otigin to the C!lI/ang-tz " i1Fr, a Taoist c1assic, in which the South
ern Ocean Ot " the Pool of Heaven" xiI!!, a C hinese mythologieal 
resort of dc itics, is known as the d estination of thc fti ght of rhe m y thi

eal bird, ,,'(Hg flf.l .33 

T hercfore. we may concll1de rhat earl)' sro[ies give thc idea of the 
Dther world as a distant land, w hethcr in rhe mountains 0 1' bevond the , 
\Voters, although hell allli Yama , the lord of the dead, are also included 

in the sccond story . 
T he Buddhist tradition combined the sou thcrn paradise, Kanno n 's 

Jand, wich an occanic in1Jge of the other "" o rld. In India it is ca lled 

Mt. Pütal aka (Ch. Po-t 'o-Io shan; Jap. Fudarakusan jHi~tlf;i.lJ), a 
legend:l ry mOL1J1tain o n the southcrn coast of lndia o r an island in the 

southern occ:m. where Avalokitesvara rcsides and protects na vi ga
tors.' 4 Althou gh the Niholl 'l' öiki does not refe r to this land, w hieh 

b~camc a focus for devotion d u ring thc H eian period, the second story 

dlsCLlssed ,bove sh ows a possible link w ith such a development. The 
anömt Japanesc ;d ea of the ather watld beyond the sea is fi lled with 
T ao ist and Bud d hist images and symbols. 

Ln the la ter stories in which hell is, major feature afthe other world, 
the image of cl d istant land is strongcr rlun that of an underground 
lan d. Watet o ften sepa rates the land of the living from tha t of the 
dead. One Gm reach the other world only by crossing a bridge (1. )0) 
o r {ording a rlver, guided by messen gers from the lord ofthe dead.35 

Ahea d of us there was a deep river; thc water being as b lack as 

ink , di d n o t run but stoo el still. A good-sized young braneh was 
plaeed Ir. the m iddle ofthe stream, but it was not long enough to 
reach bot h sid cs of the river. The rnessen gcr said to m e, "Follow 
I11 C into (he strearn :md ford ir by fo llowing in m y footsteps. " 

Thus he gLtided m e ac ross [1I1.91· 

~l.. Sc.:: Ch~ :J. 1(1.)e. 
3 j . O 'U;lI ,.!?-.ZII. :: 1;1. S::e J~l\1l"'S Legge, trans .. TI/(: Texl vI T(/(J islI1 (SBE, xxxrx. 164)· 
~ .. . Th~ b::::~i c f w is :nalcd wi th Ihr chap tl'T on Kallnun of Ihe Hvkl'-kyi."> (M ),(i/i~re llgc-kl'ii. 

XXV) ( T.1l.'kJ. LX . .<:6e); Kern , tr~m . , .)ild.1hmlll<l (XXIV, 406--407) ; Knö, trans., M),;;/io
la~~·-I.. }' ,i (XXV. 4--=4); and Kcg,m-.l!),ti (Ta i;hii, X, 3Mc). 

H. Thoe .!Ori c~ IUg5~Sl a possibk relation to du: symbols in thc lr:l11iJll tradition, th:\t is, 
(in...,al Bridge. B~i::ge ofRrq\litcr, which leads to neavcl1 or hell, ;md wn ich the dC1d have ro 
(IOss. ! lowc·\"l' ~. III thl' l'\! !I,MI ryiil ki tht: other world i, nOt diITcren tiatd into two parts. Sec 

R . C. b<:hn<:,. Thi' DM"" <!lId TlI'ili.~11I o/ 7. ,Jr(l,lSlrifwüm. 302-3°8. 
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T his crossing m ay s)'mbolize a [ite of passage fro nl one w orld to the 

other. Purification by ablut ion w as kno\\'11 to the J apanese from ,-'ar! y 
tünes. A good il lust ration is found in the story o f the pri11lordia l kami 

couple: Izanagi (jl'~I\mHJt followcd his deeeascd consort Izana11li fJ> 'JI\ 
001::. to Yomi no kUll i, rhe dar k land of defuemcn(; on his [('turn fron1 
th c lan d of the dcad, he purifi ed himself in the r i \'cr and ga.ve b irth [ 0 

sevcral kami, includin g Amaterasu Ömikami .36 Thc river of d cath 
becam c the river of li fe . 

Izanag i, as w e see, cou ld free! y visit the other vvorld, altho ugh therc 
werc certain prohibi tion s and fites to w hich he had to subscr ibc. 

Simila rly, Olle story of the Nilwl1 ryoiki teIl s o f a prohibition ;-:lgainst 
earing füod cooked in the land ofthe dead, vio lation o f wh ich pl."cvent s 

olle's return to the world of the living (ll. 7) .37 After the age of kami, 
on ly folk hcroes, ascet ics, 0 1' Sha111 J IlS, who practiced austerities, co uld 
attain such power, \v hicl1 is symboli zed by a jewcl or trcasurc obtain cd 

thro ugh a visit to thc other world ?8 They' came back to the world to 

help pcople by mcans of the power whieh the)' h ad gaincd.'9 Various 

expericnccs through which one discovercd rhe 111 ys tery o f [he world 

\-verc sym bo hcally expn:ssed as visit s to the other w o rlds, whercb y the 

he ro m ight encountcr the divin e, the Buddha, o r spi rits. 

A similar fo rm is found in stories whieh tell how a bodhisattva , 

instcad of entering ni rva n a, returns to this wodd to work for th c un i
versal sa lvation of a11 senticnt beings. M ahayana Buddhis111 shiftcd the 

the c l11phasis fr om the goa l of pcrsonal liberat ion to the. prüccss of 

bringing liberation fot all . The bodhisattva ideal, cxprcsst'd in such a 
form, w as ae tua!ized by Buddhist monks and ascct ics, w ho cntcred 

thc I11O L1ntains in pursuit o f 111 ystical cxpcrienecs and then r N ur lied to 

their villagcs and tem pies to guide thcir reUo\\" be ings. In o ther words, 

thc trad itional CQst11ology providcd a frame of rcferen cc far thc 

bodhisattv:L id cal whlch had been actualized in thc trad irional pr :1 ctice 

o f enterin g the mountains for re rrcats. 
Thc Hoke-kyo gives a scripwra l basis tor such p rac t ices carrlcd ou t 

in remote arcas and in the mou nrains. 'The fo llowing lS from M rlitrc

ya's disco u rse w ith Mai1j usri, explaining B ud dh a' s rniracu lous signs: 

36. K,'jiki, I (NK/J T, 1. 6 8-73)' See Phi lippi, mns .. /(''Jik 61 - 70. 
37. Für a detaikd anJ.lysi~, sC'e Matsu lllllr:l , Ni/WH .,!riIW'<I, 11. ~:'7--1-3!). 

.ltl. Skt. 111I11.1i, w hi eh has the po\ver to protc,'c m:lIl fro lll disJstl.:r ;l lld misfor!\lne: iludJhüt 
tradition sap that Sak yannllli's reHes WCfe tramformcd imo Jt'wch. In Ch in :l ja(k nnc,pomb 
10 m,I!';. (Sec Ikrthold laufn.Jade.) Jad,: ~ymbolizcs sovl'rt'i~1I pown. ill1 ll1ort:tli l ,. Losllli :' 
deiti c~, Cie. 

39. Sec Maeda Egaku. '·R.yokö no tochii mcbi ni sögü mru monogatari kö." ILJ K. V I 
(N O. 1, Jamtary 19 SR), 196--200 ; cx:panded in . ' Indo Buk kyö ni J ra \\'J retJ la ,cb. hÜTl1 oJl!;:lI , ll() 
~ikaku:' BJ/Ilg<!ku IIr okfm~1II h)'lis/r,i I/v lullkyii. ed. by Ul·da YmhifulTll anJ o th"rs 

\ 
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"I see also many monk s in thc tnounta ins and woods 1eading r igorous 

lLvcs as ifthe y are p rotcctin g a brightjcwel. ' 40 Thc N iholl ryöiki con

ta in5 two stories of ll1 0n ks whü cntered the m o untains, recited the 
H~ke-kyij an d evcn tu ally died there. T he fac t that (ven after d ea th 

their tongues never ceased the recitation su ggests the significancc of 

this ,en ptu rc fo r such a,eetie monks and lay b rothers (111.1 )41 

Thro ughoutJapan there are mountains which have bccome centers 

fOT such religlo us act ivities. ln K inai, the cent ral region of Japan in 

i ts early h isto r y. thc Yoshino i!i lllr· areJ was a grca t cente r fo r ascetic 

p r3ct1cc5, and j\1 t. Golden Peak, Kane no take {ß -*, was particularl y 

well known( l. 28, 31; 11. 26 ; 111 . 1, 6). Thelegend ofEnoOzunu says 

tha t he d isc ipJincd himselfi n this region and, as a resuJt, gaincd contro l 

o f th c lo(al spirits and dcities. H e w as later involvcd in a power 

srrugglc w ith H itokotonushi no K ami of Mt. Kazu raki tl;11\i (;;t:) 42 
After he was cxiled as a result of H itokoton ushi n o Kam i's complain ts 

abaut hI rn to the em peror, h e went to Mt. Fuji 'IZW!< (±) to p raetiee 

austerities (1.28). This legend suggests that the pra et ice of austerities in 

the rncuntains was knowll at an early date, and th c follow in g stor y 

is anothcr exam ple : 

In Kalnino di striet in lyo province there Was a ITIountain called 

[wazuehi-y am a TJMilr . The n ame was derived from that of th e 

Kami cf [-v.razllchi who lived on the mountain . It was so h igh 

that ordinary persons could n ot reach the su m mit. Only men 
p ure in mind and deed eould d imb up and live there [111.39]. 

Duddhüt ascet ics c1im bed thc m o unta ins to m ake thcir retrea ts, and 

the kam t of the mo untains were believed to help them . Only special 

persons could carry out auster itics and rcccive the blessing ofthe kami . 

Encow1ters betwecn men and the B uddha, 10ea1 sp irits, o r other 

man ifestatio ns of divinity in the m outltains is a reeurren t them e in 

many relig iot1s tnditions. As we luve seen, Empero r Yüryaku met 

H i tokotonushi noK:uni in the mountains and received a blessing in ex

change fOt: his offerings. H owever, the sa me k anü was b o und by E no 

Ozu nu's spell. The legend of M aiijusri's d es cent on Mt. Wu-t'ai 

plaved an importan t role in legi ti mizing Buddh ism in Tibet, China, 

Korea, and Japan . In these co un tries, legends w ere ascribed to some 

l11cTIl bcrs of th c royal famil y, identifying thcm as in carnations of 

b odhisattvas. In ea ch tradition peoplc loo ked for a m o untain in their 

40 1. '}' i>~';"e'lge-kro, I (T aislrö . IX, .~ c). !& in! lt.fi:{.fb~!11*"9fi1j!5$NfJlt1~nillJl~;. 
41. Th:: po s,ible pr:1totype of these stories is the biograph)' of Kum araj iva in the Kao-stllg 

ci !l! !lf~ , 11 ( TrU~: ö. l. 3 u a), by Hui-ch'i:to . W hcn he died and wa~ cremated, on l)' his langue 
rCl1l,üucd unhu :TlOO. gU i Ni'i ii !lIiR7f. ~ t:t 1-.:,1. 'k 1;t 1Jelii ~mli$-lIft '6<;Y::l:R . 

42. ~oc e b r . [:t)d. 11. 11 9. 
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own land to claim as the center o f the cosm os, c r thc point whefe the 

sacred jutted into the world of men. 

Th c J.'JihoH ryoiki m Cl1 tions scveral m OLliltains famo u s as rctreats for 

ascctics an d suggests that t hey beca me cente rs fo r religio us p ract ices 

in thcir partic ular localities : fo r exa mple, Mts. Yoshino and Kumano 

in Kinai ~/;WJ; M t. Iwazuchi in Shikoku Ifi,j~ ; and Mt. Fuji in K anto 

fkm Jf[. Each m o untain was the symbolic center of the co sm os fO T those 

who accepted it as the plaee w h ere revela tio ns m ight t ake place. 

"Chere, in thar pi ace, the hierophan y repeats üse lf. In thi s way the 

p lace b ecomes an inexhaustib lc sour ce of power and sacredncss 

and en ab les m an , simply by enterin g it, to h ave a share in the 

p o wer, to hold communion with the sacredness.
43 

In the H eian peri od m an y pilgrims and ascetics were attracted to Mt. 

Yoshino. Originall y it was b elieved to be the prosp eetivc si te fo r 

Maitreya' s d escent at the end o f the \Vorld , and la ter to be thc site fo r 

the appearnaee of Amida and K annon. T h cre is a list of B ud dhist 

monks who entered the sea and were drowncd in their attempt CO 

cross over to Kannon's pure land from the foot o f Mt. N achi m-9i U-i 
at Kumano, w hich w as id entified as thc gate to that pure land.44 

The Prinee Shöto ku legend is a good illustration o f the fusion of 

Taoist and Buddhist symbo ls. H e stands on the peak of the golden 

mountain and is given ajcwel by a m onk, Mafijusri' s incarnation. In 

ancien t C h ina, jade .nd gold w e re prominent sy mbo ls of power an d 

im m o rtali ty. The symbolie st rueture rem ai ns unchanged , although 

the j ade m ay now take th e form of a bead in a Buddhist rosary an d 

immortality b e interpre[ed to mean rebirth as a bodhisattva who will 

sa ve a11 sen tient beings. 

T he Buddhis t cosm ology had a g reat influenee on the vague, undif

ferentiated w o rld view oftheJapanese, although new symbo ls tended 

to bc aceepted in the traditional frame of referenee. In J apan the fa n

tastie seale o f the H ind u-Buddhist eosmos w as res trieted frequent ly to 

the physical b oundaries of the Japanese islands. As eosmology is th e 

funda mental and essential ground fo r Buddhist doctrines in Mahayan a 

Buddhism, these eosm ie symbols pl.yed a erueial ro le in the und cr

standing ofBuddhism in Japan . 

e. Paradise and Hell 

For the Chinese and the Japanese, the most n ove! ideas in the 

Buddhist eosm o logy were those o f p aradise and h ell and o fJ udgm ent 

43 - Eliade, Pal lerllS 1/: COIll}Jt!rllli l!e Re/Igioll, 368. 
44 . H ori. vl't!gll.IWlli l1l;n~':1 shi"kösl,i 110 kellk)'ii, 11 , 131-236. 
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afte r death." In the N iholl ryöiki a prominent fea ture o f the other 

,,'{orld is the golden pavilion w hich stands at its entrancc. This is the 
palaee of K ing Y ama (1. ] 0) , w here m en o f good kanna are w elcomcd 
(0.7,16). Yama is a deity in early Vedie li teratu re and th e fi rst d ead 

person 10 rule the land of the dead."" As life and dea th m eet in hirn 

and his palace, he has becom e a symbol o fthe beginning and th e end 
oflife . In these tales o fvisits to the o ther w orld , King Yam a appears 

to info rm Ihe dead person whieh o f the ftv e or six pa ths o f d esrin y he 
is 10 take, depen din g o n the reeords o fthe dead person's past kanna.47 

Judgm ent after death is postulated in man y religioLls traditions. Für 
the Hindu-B u dd hist tradition it has the fo llowing signifieanee: Yama 

cDuld never cxist apart [rom karmic retribution , and the sentencc 
given by him is not ofhis own making. He is no t ajudge in the com
mon legal sense bur simply an admini s tr ~ltor of the law of causation. 

As one stor y of rhe NihoH ryoiki depicts hirn , Yama himself is one 
of chese sentj ent bcings who asp ire to enlightcl1mcnt through [aith in 
the T hrceTreasurcs. Yama is said to have sent fo r a devout lay sister 
who w as [a m ous fo r reciting the Hannya shin-gyö. 

Seeing her , the king stood up , made asea t, and spread a m at [fo r 

her], saying, " 1 ha ve heard that you are very goo d at reci ting the 

Shin-gyo. I am lon ging to hear yo u , and this is w h y 1 have invited 

you hefe fo r a sh a rt v isit . Will you please reeite the seripture ? 

1 amlisrening" [I1.r9]. 

D eligh ted with h er reei ta tio n, h e paid h is respeets and sen r her back 

to the world . Tbis aspiration o f Yama fi nds a parallel in the story of 
tbe Gre.t Kam ! ofTaga, who longed to hear the dharma. Although 

h e w as rhe enshrined guardian o f a partieular loeality, he w as also a 

sen tient bcin g ,eekin g his o wn enlightenmenr (1lI.24) .48 This is not 

a peculinl y J apanese in terpretatio n sinee w e find the following passage 

in an ear ly Buddhist seripture : 
O nce upon a time, m on ks, it occurred to King Yama : "Those 
rhat do ( viI deeds in rhe world are subj eeted to a variety ofpunish
men rs like these . 0 that 1 might aeguire human statu s and that a 

T arbagara m ight arise in the w o rld, a per fee ted o ne, a fully Self
Awakcn ed O ne, and that 1 might wait on that Lord, and that 

4.5. S~ 5.G.F .13randon, Tlu' jllJxcwell/ oI/IlF Dcad: A Hislclfiw! alld COWPll roll; IIC Swd)" fo r 
;] s:l o :J;l ] crcatl11enl 0( this subject. 

40. Sec AI~ \~'ayman, "Sludics in Yama and Mara," lndo-Jralli<lll foun/aI, 111 (No. I, 1959) . 
4<..- ,);, 6 1" a di verse illl ilgC () fYama p rcscn ted in h is variotls tides. 

4,. So!e e h;! p. I(J )a. 
4-8. See ALi cb M~ t ;t11l :lg:l. T he Buddhist PllilosojJhy ofAs!illl ilMitl/l. far a genera l discus'i ion of 

such r hen Oln c:na. 
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I , 

that Lord might toaeh m e dh a/1lma, and thar I might understand 
that Lord's dhamma.,, 49 

It w as necessary for Ya ma OI this kan1i to be bo rn as a hu man bclng 

to w ork fo r enlightenment. 
The Buddhist tradition says that a m an's ae ti vity is eomposed o f 

three aspeets, that is, the physieal, the verbal, an d the m ental. Scrip
tures emphasize that th e rnind is the basis for all deeds : " AII rhat we 
are is the result of what w e havc thought; it is fo und ed on o ur 
thoughts, and it is m ade up o f our thought ." sO Kyö kai quotes rhe 

follo wing lin e of the Nehan-gyö to the same effeet : " All evil deed s 

originare in wieked minds" (1.29) .51 A p assage fr om the Daijöbu- roll 
;k;t;l<liiU further expo unds the sam e teaehin g: " If yo u offer alm s w ith 

compassion, the m eri t will be as grea t as the earth ; bu t if you offer 

alms to everyone and it is fo r your Qw n sake, the rewa rd will be a 5 

tiny as a lTIustard seed" (1. 29) .52 The[e is a constall t admonition against 

good works becomin g a m ere fo rmality . 
A story, probabl y' written as an exposition of a passage oft he Hoke

kyä, tells how an ignoranr rnatl suffered violent death becausc ne 

deliberately bro ke a sta tue made b y a ehild w hile pla ying . The pure 

devotion o f the child stands in contrast t O the wicked 1113n '5 inten60nal 
violation of dharma (111. 29).53 Faitb in the T hree Treasures is essen tial 

for lcad ing Cl g ood lifc. w hile particular forms o f its expression are 
subordinate. In the .Nihol1 ryö ik i the natio n that a good lire is equaJ to 
a lang, happy, hcalth y life, is held by both clergy . nd laity. T hose 

who had visited the other world lived past thc age of ninet y (1. 5 ; ][. 5); 

eminent m on ks o f vir tue lived past the age of seventy or elglu )' (1 ·7, 

2 2; 11-7: 111. 30) ; dev ollt w o m en li vcd la ng lives (11.2. 8, 34) T hose 

who confcssed thcir past dceds and accu mula ted mcrits werc healed 

of rheir di seases (1.8; TI 1. er , 1 2, )4). 
On thc o ther hand, peo ple suffcr in hell or in the fo rm o f an an ima] 

becausc o f their evil d ecds. Such offen ses w ere those against the 

49. ;\ fa)Jltilllililikaya, 130: 186; ! . B, Home r. tr:II1S " 1"111' ;'!id,iI'(' Lcuxrl! S'/)'lIIg.l. 111 , 2!.9-1.] 0. 

50. D/W!I!nWpllJ". I (SßE. X. 3)· 
51. DaihaISli ll dl<lII-gyc.. xxxv. 12 (Tdi,IJö . 573e). 

52. DllijJblHOIl ( Tois/l ii. xxx. l57b). 
53. A!yöllii l"i!~ lgf-k}'iJ, 11 (T Il151Iö. IX. 8c-9a) . See Katö, tr;).I \S .• Myii/"i-rl'lI.l!c-k)'!i, 'I· 

Even bo y~. in thcir play, 
W ho, eicher with reed, \\'ood or pell, 
Or wi th finger-nlil. 
H:lve drawl' bud dhas' illlage~, 

A ll such ones bs Ih ese. 
Graduallyae lIm ulating meril. 
And per fe Ing he am ofgre<lt pity. 

anai ned thc ß uddh<l- \vay: 
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B uddha, dharma, .nd samgha, and killing, which included not only 
matrieide (1.23 , 24 ; 1I ·3) and patrieide (III.4), but the kilüng of animals 
(I. 16; l l..j.o) and the t.king of birds' eggs (I!. 10). The pcrsecurors of 
monks and usurpers of the samgha properties are pi ctu red as being 
most sevcrely punished , w hieh m ay refleet the longin gs of monks 
w ho lived in the decadent age of dharma. 

]n spiee of same preoccupation with m an 's rebirth in the realm of 
hell 2nd in the form of animals, the world view of th e JVihon ryoiki 
refleets tb e optimistie attitude of the aneient Japancse. There is little 
indication of an exi stential sense o f crisis, but rather lam_entation for 
tbe decaden ce of the times. The idca of a sinful self is absent, and, 
in stcad, emphasi s is placed on efforts to improve. The idea of a pure 
land was still novel and laeked popular appeal; only eminent monks 
such as Dö,bö (1.22), Shingon (11.2), and Kanki (lIl .Jo) are known to 
have bcen bo rn in such a land. On the other hand, in the Öjoden se ries 
compiled between the tenth and the twe!fth eenturies, there are bi
ographies of those fro m all soeial strata-high and low, elerieal and 
lay- '.vho at ta incd rebirth in thc pure land .54 

Hell m Buddhist tradition has something ofthe quality of purgatory 
an d is not a p]ace of etcrnaI damnation since Buddha-nature inheres 
in all li ving beings . In order to pursue the bodhisattva ideal, rebirth 
., a h uman being w as prcferred to rebirth in the pure land or heavem. 
Jizä ~Jl !il!Z , the Bodhisattva Ksitigarbha, out of his eompassion fo r 
those who suffer, d esecnds to hell to save them. A story, dated in 768, 
o f hrjiwara no asomi Hirotari ifi)Jj( !ji,Jj~JJ/iJE identifles J izä with Yama, 
a tradition w hieh probably origin.ted wirh the Daihoko j iirin-gyö :k;JJ 
·lI'i+ !lf1fJ

55 
A lthough Jizä was known in Japan as early as the eighth 

centcry, th e eult eentering on hirn did not become poplrlar until the 
la ,e Heian period

s6 
With the advent of eschatologieal ideas , he earne 

to bc lookcd upan as a savior who had vowcd no t to scek his own 
salvation unt il a11 senrient beings had been saved from the wo rld o f 
samsan . 

Ir the autono m y of the law of karmie retribution is e mphasized, 
thefe i~ lüde n eed fOT the intervention of a judge Of savior. Sinee the 
l\rihon r)'oih represents variOllS stages of transi tion, it inc1udcs coo-

~+. Sec: Ch<l p. I (~J:I. n. 186. 

~5· T IJ :! /!;). X!1!. N o .. p o. Transla tc.!d for thc first time in th c period 397- 439. Thc !lCW 
Ir;lr.llati :J1t do m: b~ H~L.: J.I1 - t sa n g in °5 1 is D aijo drlijrl Jizo jiirill-gyii :;\;* * rujd!./ij+~f)c (Jbid., 
:'-l" o. .. ! :. 6d4 c -6/\ S3 ) l& ll'!. ~ l' ii f f ryr, IJ: m.ijlII iiil.1J Zf1i ~Ht 1i.x ff: ,"'fi3:.tJ- iiX. (1'J!l!.f~4i4" !.t 11' JI!!, 
~!f" . 

5(, · Set" T~ k;;.$ t Shigeo . Kalitl i sill/gak" shillko 11 0 slrircki kOS (1 IS11, 364-36H; Mlnabe Kös;ü, 
f iz(i- bo.; .. r:ulto ~<'rJk)-· ij , 16-- 17. 

In trodllc/io" [58 1 Chavter II ( 1\ r 

f1i cting vicws. For instancc, stories dated in 773 and 774 dlSCUS ~ the 
thIer: patllS: the first path is fiat and w ide ; th e second is covered with 
weeds; the thicd is nartow and hard to p ass th rough beeause of thiek 
bushes (m. 22, 23). Eaeh seems to lead to hell, and Yama rells rh e dead 
person whieh path to fo llow based on his past karma. The wide and 
/lat path is reserved for devotees of the Hoke-kyö or those who luve 
aecumulated merits. The narrow and hard path is for the most wi eked. 
H owever, in the Buddhist scriptures these three path s are interpreted 
as leading to rebi rth in hell , as an animal or as a hungry g h ost. In 
contrast, the stories in the Niholl ryoiki do not provide such an excgesis. 
"The three pa ths" was a univcrsally popular motif, which w as pro ba
bly adapted to Bu ddhist tradition. ln hero tales a man w ho ehooses 
the hardest path will be vietorious," but in the Buddhist tradi t ion the 
order of the paths has been reversed as a consequenee of the law of 
karma. ln o ther words, a doer of good deeds will pass along an easy 
path, while a doer of evil deeds will trave! painfully along a diff,eult 
one. There is a striking resemblance with the Z oroas trian imag e ofthe 
paths to the nether world. 

(79) And w hen the soul of the saved passes over tha t bridge, the 
brcadth ofthe bridge appears to be one parasang broad. (80) An d 
thc soul ofthe saved passes on accompanied by the blcsscd Srösh . 
(8 1) And his own good deeds com e to m eet hirn in the fo rm of a 

. 1 S8 young glr , .. . 
This is the "Bridge of the Rcquiter" which every man rnust cross for 

three days aIld nights. 
In contrast to th e well-delineated Iranian or Ch inese versions of the 

other world, the Japanese version in the Nt'hol1 ryoiki is vague, frag

m ented, and inconsistent. Thc Chinese tradition established a b ureau
eratic system in hell , while thc Japanese traditiDn loea ted hell in a 
volcano, cmphasizing coneTete visual itnagery.S9 Thc other world 
remained essentially homogeneous with this world in spite of i ts 
mythieal aspeets. Another example of this vagueness is found in the 
notion of t ime. Indian eosmologieal thought is full of astron om ieal 
units of time durat ion and numbers. O ne day and n ight in hel l is said 

to eorrespond to a hundred years (U I. 3S) ; and one day in paradisc, to 
a single yeor in this world (1. 5). O nly the M aeda m onuseript sp eeifies 
a "hundred days" in plaee o f rhe " h undred ycars" ofthe other manu-

57. See G. l)umezil, ' ·Thc Tll ree Last Voyages of lt"ja of Murolll," · A'l yl lu md S)'I/III[l /;: 
S(udit$ in H O/JOT I?! Mire Eliadr, cd. y Kit2gawa and La ng. 153- 162, for a general d lscussioll 
oflhis motif. 1I is indexe sN. 2 in Sti th T holllp\on , M o(!( lude.\" . 

58. /'vli llök i Kliral, tram. and '1u otl.'d by Zaelmer, in [Ir,' T"e(lf /li,lgs of 111(' M ,lsr·, J .13- 1]4. 
59. C f. T akasc. Kodai .I illlgakll ~ hillk (j . 
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scnprs, a llel tllerc 15 an ObVlDUS tendency fo r this manuscript to mini
mize the use of such astro nornical units (III .3S).6o Wc may conclude 
th at the J apanese po pular imagination incorporaced fore ign ideas Co 

ag ree w ith t radit ional Olles. Although nove! ideas had considerable 
appeal, they were not determinative, and ehe center of attention re
ma.:incd in the life of this \vorld. 

In the ;'\ tifton ryoiki, howevcr, there 1S an interpretation ofthe other 
world that t ranscends time and space. One such instance is the story 
about a w icked nu n who used to eat birds ' eggs. One day a m essenger 

from Yatu a came to lead hirn into hell. Villa gers saw the man running 
around in the f,eld as if he were erazy until eventu.Uy he died from 
bur1] s. Kyäk aj 's note say s: "Now we are sure ofthe existence ofhell 
in this w orld . Wo should believc in the law of karrnie retribution" 
(l1. ra). T hc passage gives a popular understanding ofhell as a m ode 
o f exist en cc. Al though Kyäkai quotes from thc Zw'aku illga- k)'ö 

"The one w ho roasts and boils chiekens in th is life will fall in to the 
Hell of the R ive r of Ashes after death,"61 he insists on the idea of 
;'bell h.e fe and !low." Hell ex ists in this world in this life and not in 
the other wotld after death. This interpretation is parallel to the 
popular understanding tha t Buddhahood was attainable in the li fe of 
this world. A cco rdirtgly, the world view of the Nihon ryöiki is sa id to 
be "this-wodd centered," emd stands in sha rp contrast co that o f a 

Jater per iod when m en longed for rebirth in thc pure land because of 
thei r conv ic tiol1 t h.a t thcy were living in the dcgencrate agc of d harma . 

(2) MAN A N D POWEH 

a. WIWl Make; Man Hum an 

In the Buddhist world vlew not only human beings but allliving 
beings are destined to d ie and to suffer as a rcsult of thcir dcsires. Each 

being forms a psychic entity illtricately COllnected with all o ther 
beltlg s . . '\s show!] by K yökai, the doctrines of karma and samsara are 
understood -in the foHowing wa)' : " Beasts in thc prcsent life rnight 

have been OUf pa rents in a past life" (1.21 ). Therefore, every aet , 
whether good or bad, will leave its effcet on the community of all 
bejngs as "' ... ·e]l as on thc actor. For this reason many Buddhist treatises 

havc th e same cnding as the three prefaces in the Nihon ryöiki. 

60. Sl'C Koiwm: Mic hi, "i{)'i.iki no dlOholl 0 mcg ulte," KIlUlfIIgoJ 10 blllt't! 51I1'j'(l , No. 34 
(Dec;:m hcr 19M), :f'-38, Anothel' case is found in the size or K~itigarbh~'s fm ger (I B.<;), 
Aldl ough :he oth(' ~ m;mtl sen pt~ h ~ ve . 'about Im yards a round," ehe M aeda man uscript ~pee i fics 

"aboct fiVl feet JI otL:1d ." 
6' Zell·II·<!! j'lI,;1-k,l;) ( T ,wIi4;. l XXXV. 1181). . . . . 

1"'l'Odlicrio/l [60 J CI/ap,e,. TI (2) a 

The deep significanee of'the three ka rmas as rought by Buddha, 
I have thus completed e.lucidating in accord with the Dharma 

and logic: 
ß)' dint of this m erit I pra)' to deliver all scnt ient beings 
And to make rhem 500n at tain per feet enlightenmcn t.

62 

This passage expresses the au thor 's sincere wish to effer his mcrit fo r 
the deliverance ofhi s fe llow beings. "Merit" (Skt. Jm/:/ya) IS the motive 
force toward enhghtenmcnt, bu t the rc~alization of interdependent 
relationships among all existences is a positive res traint agains t thc 

accumulati on of merit for oncsclf alone. 
Kyokai rcveals his view o fman in a section ofhis autobiographical 

m aterial (1lI .38). Although man is driven by desire, he also possesses 
potential far enlightenment. K yökai belie\'ed that some people totally 
lacked such potential, fo r in interpreting his fmt dream, he says : "'He 
does not havc any wa ys to support them ' lneans that those wbo lack 
potential are not oriented far enlightenment" (1l I.38). In the note to 

a story on a w icked robber who broke a Buddhist statue, he quotes 

frolll the Nehml-g)IÖ , and adds his comment : 

"T hose of th e ichiset1dai -1\l1~ shall perish forever. If you kill 
evell an am, you will be accused of the sill of killin g ; you \:viIl 
not, howevcr , be aecused of the sin of ki lling if you kill the 
idlisendai," (Because the ichisenda i slanders the Th ree Tre<lsures , 
fails to preaeh to all beings, .nd lacks a sen se of gratitude, killing 

him is not a sin .) [ll.nJ. 

Ichiselldai is a transliteration of a Sanskrit te rm icchmltika, v..- hich is 

translatecl as " culmination of desi res" ~fik, "one lacking faith" {-~ /f~ 
::ß..JE, "one lacking good stock" efr~t& . It designates a man \vho is 
driven continuously by his desires and la cks any potential fo r enhght

enment,63 who commits sins and never rcpents. 
Ichisenda i was a controversüd cancept in both Chinese andJapanese 

Buddhism, fo r it confl icts w ith thc idea of univerSal ßuddha-nacu rc 
expounded in the sam e j\Jeha ll-g yo .64 Si nce the goal of Buddhists is 

61. _ V;\sub,lIldhu, KaIlJl(J.<j,ldilip"lhn.II.1'l. trans. and quotcd b~' D. T Suzuki , Owliu;'); t~1 
M'lh,iy311' : Bllddlliwl, \94. Sec Yamag uchi SUSU 111 'J . Ses/I in 111 ) Fi,\,,;- r(lll , 154-25(1, 

63. Skt. golr" transhted as s/ws!J;; (S/II!!';) f!!t!, (!(t): pot('l1tial for e ll light~'nml·nt \\ hl~'h k ads 
men to ;II1 Y oflhe th ree r,iu a. Buddhist $( hools dilE' r o n tlw con cc'pl of g,'tr,J; so nw ( omide!' 
it a pri ori ;;t;:.tEftfltt1:. whik the other5 :\ posteri QTI T:: ' il,,~H{(-',:- Si:<: Toki \\3 [)aIJ,i, HII"_'!/" 1It> 

kCIIR}';;, for tht, whole doc trinal dt'velopmclLt or thc BlldJ h ;l-ll,lIUfC in hlllll 3 1l bC\!1 t?-$, 
64- . Sec Millltani KO lh i) , " lrl,i,ct Hbi kö." HI&~')'ti d ,l i.~"lk:1 km (') ji In ),,;' XL (1);:(<.::n b<.T \;.1(1 ) . 

63- 107. I 
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t:1l11~ nCenment, tne aoctnne ot liuddha-nature or Tatltägatagarblra is 

fundamental. The Hoke-kyä and N ehan-gyä, which inftuenced Kyö kai 

more th an an )' other scriptures, are known for the doctrine that Bud
dha-natu re exists in all sentient beings, while both denounce those 

who sJander Mahayana teachings. However, Kyokai never stresscd 
th e central m essage of the Nehan-gyä, that a11 sentient beings have 

Buddha-nature; lilstead , he repeatedly warn ed against those who 
conunit tcd offen ses against the Three T reasures, such as perseetltors o f 
Illonks, usurpers of temple p ropcrties, and slanderers of dharma . 

K yokai explicitl y says that a m an who commits such acts is inferior 
to an an t. He also says: 

Without compassion man is j ust like a crow. The Nehall-gyö sa ys : 

" T ho ugh theTe is a distin ction in respcctability betw een Inan and 

mim al, they share the fact tnat they eherish life and take death 
serio Llsly." [lJ .IO[65 

Man shares a C0n1I110n dcstiny of m ortality with other living beings, 

and knowledge ofm ortality makes him eherish both his own life and 

Ihat of others. H owever, he di ffe rs fr om them in that he is able to 

attain enlightenm ent. Buddhists often sa y that it is difticult to obt.in 

birth as a numan being and hear dharnu.66 This statement can be 

LlndcrslOod ol1ly in Ihe eontext o f the BLl ddhist eosm o log y whieh 

p resupposcs an infini te expanse of time and variou.s modes o f exist

ence. lf a man fails to make good use of chis rare o pportllni ty w ith 

graritudc, he 1S 110 better than an anima1. 

K yökai expollnds thi s fur ther in a group of tales on the theme of 

repaying kindness, in w hieh animals and ghom, havin g been saved , 

r escue tlwr benef.l cl ors (1. 7, [2; 11. 5, 8, 12, 16 ; IrI .27). His notesays : 

"Even an anima I da os not forget gratitude, and repays an .ct ofkind

oess. How. then , cDuld a righteous m an fai! to have a sense of grati

tude' (L7) The passage eenoes a story .bout a wild fox in whieh Sak ya

m uni says that even a wild fox knows gratitude and pays baek an 3et 
of k indncss: h o\.v l11uch ln orc, then, sho u ld a man feel grateful fo r 

having been b o rn as a man and been given an opportunity to hear the 

p rea ehing of the dharma . [n the BLlddhist cosm o logy ,he notio n of 0 /1 

)~t based on the realization that th ere is interdependent re1ationshi p 

among all living beings. On became a central p rinciple for guiding 

(,5 · DiliJ-w;!lj ueh~,,-s)'J (Ta;5hö, X ll, 484b). !iil:mJ,.."rti tt-1Ji.7'!JJIJ t!f&l'l fltlf. =1f1:~~. 
66. S::e D jlt~rm' hljJ ., d", [82: "Di tfi cult (to obtain) i~ the conception of m en. difficult is the life 

o f mOl't.\l:>. ditticult is the he aring o f th e erue L:lw, difflClilt is thc b irth of tbe i\wa kcned (t he 
:l.rt.1lßm cnt o f Bncdb:lrood}." T ransbted b y Max M üller (SBE, X, so). 

67. ZJ J~CII-,Hi) ~n;':i3i't, X LV!! (Tai,ho. 11. N o. 99. J4Gab). 
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conduct in a hierarchieal socie ty.68 T hc concept of the fo ur kinds of 

on (shion ~!L~) o riginated aba ut [he sixth ecntury; the Shöbö nenjo-k}' o 
JEi'!;:i!:JJlUE identifles them as indeb tedness to mother, father, Tath

agata (Ja. Nyorai )"9 and monks, while tne Shillji kau-gy'; .c.'lt!lll>!~ 
gives another list , namely, indebtedness to parents, all fel low bem gs, 

king, and the Three Treasures .'o In China , Confucian etnic,l te aching 

w as combined w ith the Buddhist nation o f Oll (eh. eH) , and under

stood as the path of bodhisattvas71 

The motif of " the grateful dead" is universal (1.12; lll. 27), and that 

of aninlals, fish, and other creatu res repayin g indebtedncss often 

occurs in Buddhist scriptures.72 The Nihou r)'öiki contains tales of" the 

gratcful crabs (lU, 12), a tarmise (1 .7), fish (11. 5) , and aysters ( I1. J6)." 

The tales on erabs became the p rototype of th e Kaniman-j i MiJI<~ 

eyele, legend s coneerning tne fOLlndation of temples or tne orig in of 
loeal namcs,73 and gave rise to m any version s of folktales ab out thc 
crab . On the other h and, a crow is used.s a symbol o f evil, as we have 
seen in K yokai's note quoted above (1l.1 0), ,nd in thc story ofShingoll 

(11.2). The p opular belief in the crow as an unluck y bird ma y go back 

to tne earliest period o f history. 
• Sakya muni taught that rnisery ar ises from desi re and attachment 

and concluded that their e radlcation would lead to enlightenment. 

Thus, the m ind is the foeLls of discipline in the B uddhist tradition, . nd 

enlightenment m eans astate free from an)' d esire. Thc Chinese and 
]apanese intcrp reted th is as an affirmation oflife. the goal o f ",,,hieh is 

an orderly res tructuring of desire rather than an attempt at its to tal 

annihilat ion. D esire is not o nly ehe eause of mi ser y, but also the cause 

for posi tive action. Therefo t e, la y life is valued as mueh as tTIona stic 

life in Japan, ,nd tne Niho" r)'äiki tales illustra te thi s wide humanism. 

Kyö kai 's p ositive attitude is evident in the way he deals w ith stories 

about human passion. He guotes a seriptural p assage in the story o f a 

68. For Oll in lhe hi er $oci ~l cont ext in Jap ~n. see Roben N. Dc!hh, 1'" IlI<g,lII 'd Rdij! io tl . 
20-2 1. 70-73. 77-78, 111(1 elsewhere, :md R Ulh Bencdict. TJII.' Cllr}' ~'lI111It'ml4l/l mrd Ihr 5 !I'(lrd. 99-
116, al though these ~uthor> igllored thr Buddhist cos nl ologlcaJ SI ghlficancc and lim ite<:! Oll to 

tht' soci;:tl ethical (Oll lCXt. 

69. Shöb,i /1(Il}t1-k)'J, LXI ( Taühö, X VU. No. 72 1. J59b).1fI·tll'l~~).\;iltflW:).f1l!.Lj -!S-f]: 
:oll;: = ,t pO" rul ·~ ll' tti'iilil :l;# IJ\!fi Jlt '" 'liA ifl"'", '.\;. 

70. Dlliio I/O/V;) shinji kall-gyii *;.i;*1:..::"!-ht1l.~J. 11 (TaiJhii. UI, No. 159. 2Y7a). IlH!!: .m.tf Jl,; 
[!l Ui - x: 1.iJ: ,~, :::. ~1::,l!!. :=: ~::E ,ltll!.Y'::: ~ ,IL<. ~ II :Ii:: [I9 ,~, • 

71. Sec Mibu Taishuu, " On thc T hought 'krrlljr;(/' or ·:tß.\~t · iu Buddh islll." l 8K. XIV (No_ 2 . 

M arch 1(66), 9 51- 90 ! ; SHaki KCIlWk u, "B\!kkyö no onshisö 0 kiwamcte Jödom on HO soren i 

oyobu ." L'meh<!fCl K ll' lgakli koki kille'! fUIlIHW,I, ii . 19- 47· . 
72. Thc: Sfwkyö rOof!!! whieh infll1 :::nced K~'6ka l cOl1tains olte chaptt:r on rcpayu'8 kindnt:s~ 

(T <li5hö, L1V, 67C-7C( ). Sec C hap. 1(2}c . n. 15 4- · 
7 3. Sec KurOS.lwa Köaö. " K anim an-ji engl 00 gcn ryu to SOno 5elrüsu, " K(,h.go I(J 1!",1..'1~lnm

gakll . N o. 53 5 (Septembc~, 1»68) .14- 24. 
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scripture copier who , driven by lust , had interco urse wi th a girl w hile 

he was ar work i n a t emple and was punishcd by death. " If you k now 

what the ftve kinds of desire are , YOll will not find an y plcasure in 

them . Nor will you remain a slave to them ... cven 1110l11cnrari-

1:,"74 (111. [8) , Kyo ka i does n o t necessariJy negate d esire per se; he 

n egares t he d esire that drives man to oppose the Threc Treasurcs. In 

o ther wor ds, he is against an y desire w hich prevents m an from accept

in g dharma. One story teIls of a lay brother wh o lustcd after the statue 

of a fern ale deity" until the deity responded to him because of his 

,;nglc-mindedness (11. 13). K yäka i d oes not condemn hirn fo r his 
lust , but si mply rem arks, " Indeed w e know that profound faith n e ver 

falls :in gain:in g a response." H e d oes reject another kind o f lust, how

ever. A wicked husban d viola ted his wife while she was observing a 

pet iod ofs trict discipline for a day an d I1lght, and he was punished by 

d eath as a oonsequen ce of his w ick ed lust ([l. I I). In another story a 

1i centiou5 w om an ""ho had atfairs w irh many m en an d deserted her 

chi ldren died su ffering fro m swollen brcasts, but a fter death she asked 

her cllildren to for gi ve her (Ill. 16) . These acts are cailed wi cked by the 

aurha r, atld those who committed such acts are all punished by death. 

These o ffense-s are rel ig ious rather t han morallstic since the fund amen
tal cause lies in the ignorance o f d h arma. 

jt is c1ea r that the Nehal1 -gyö in Ruenced K yökai 's view of man . In 

' pite of his d enunciatiol1 of ichisel1dai, Kyökai basicaUy agreed wirh 

Saichö in n ot recognizing any distin ction b etween clergy and laity.76 

l n an attem p : co uni fy the conflieting doctrincs, the Nehmt-gyo says 

th at if the "hisendai confesses his sin, he wi ll attain the way of Bud

dha
77 

What makes possible t his fundamental change is faith in 

dharma, which is a turning of th e h eart to the Three Treasures. More 

than half of rhe legends in the N iho/1 'yöiki are about poor helpless 

people who were saved by Budd ha in answer ta their single-hea rted 

fa ith . E,'en men driven b y des ire are accepted by Buddha for their 

great devotion. N oces by thc author whieh explici tly stress thc signifi

can ee o ffa itb a re found in twclve stories: one from the first volumc 
(I. [';), four from the second ([1. 6, 13, [ j , 28), and seven from the third 

(IJ[ ·3 · 7, S, [], 12, 25, 34)· Sinee the Ni"otl ryoiki is at ranged chrono

logically, th is di st ribution sh ows that profound fa ith and utmost devo

: ion C~:.[.,) w erc incrcasingly c111phasized. Ka tayose says that "utmost 

,04.. [)~i/(;l!;U J/d(~!l -g fÖ, XX II ( T aüho. XII, 496): B,mmii-kyii kOj/",kki ( Taij/rii, XL, 70S). 
';5. Klch j ö-tc: n : ;ee Chlp. 1I (1).a. n . 6. 
,;6. $aic:-x.. "Ke:1b ~-ron ," Den:,!yii D,lisil j urulri;. I, 111. Sec:- Nakao T oshihiro , " Den gyö 

l) :ü shi Sa ic:JÖ He :-. ;ngL"u kan," BlIkkyv lIli nillgmkllll, cd. by Nlhon ßu kkyö gakkai, 188- 203. 
~7. Ddwl.StJ Ilc;lr.;lI-gyii (Taish;; , XI I , 4 2S(·-426a). 
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devot io n" i5 a cent ral them e in the Buddhisl legends o f thc Konj aku 

l1Ioliogatarishi"i, cempiled in the twdfth cencury, and th:t t je 15 the 

fo rerunncr ofrhe r ise ofrhe pu re land f31th which swep[ ] a pan. during 

th e Kamakura p eriod (1192-1333 ).78 As \vc luve sc-en, h o'Vvcvcr, the 

l\liho/1 ryöiki h as already in sisted t h at faith is the basis for s. a lva tion , 

w h ich is available ta all being s. 

A story is to ld o f [WO ignorant fishe rm en w ho, on a stormy Illght , 

were told to co llect driftwood by their m aster. Whik cloi llg so, t hey 

drifted out of POrt on tl1CJr brokcn raft. After repeatedl y er j"lng out 
• 

"Sakyamuni D udd ha, please de li ver us [ro m this calamity !" th ey \.\'ere 
even cually saved b y the B udd ha 's com passioll, re pen red of lheir past 

occu pa tion, and became m onks. T h c author co mm ents as fe llows: 

T h c sea bcing full of dangel , it was owing to the pow er ofShab

nyorai and the deep fa it h af those who drifted on the sea [h at 
they cou ld su rv ive the peril [][ 1. 2S]. 

This sto r y ill ustratcs a t ypical pattern of con version in Ih e l\'Uron 
ryöiki .' m cn co me to repenr of their past k arm a in theiI cx pcrience of 

peril , illncss, misery, or rescue, and thereafter thcy become de\'out 

fo llowcrs of Budd ha. As SOO I1 as f3ith ari scs in their hearts, tb ev are 
• 

saved . R cpcn tance of past karma lead s to th c confessioll o f sins 111 the 

prcsen t as we il as to the making o f a vo w for the fu tur c. The seeds of 

faith are sown in man, but b ecau sc of ign oranee sorn e m en Clil to 

disco ver and cultiva te them. 

Kyökai 's vicw of Inan is also substantiatcd in the way he trcats 

people of noble birth. As w e luve seen, h e ,ccep ted the traditio:1.s o f 

(h e cou r t h isto ries, such as the Niholl shoki and Shoku l\:i/!(mgi, bur hc 

tried to interpret his to ry from the Buddhist view ofth e law ofkarmic 

clusality. A high status at birth indicated, for h im, meri t ~1Cc '~l !11 ulated 

in previous Jives. There is J sto r y of two virtuous 1110nks " ,ho were 

born as p rinces as a consequ en ce oftheir past kanna (11 1.39). This daos 
n o t mean th a t h ighborn men w ere infalli ble or free from cvil ; rather, 

therc were empcrors and p rinces w ho erred becallse they w crc too 

proud, inconsid er ate, or pa ss io n ate. For imtance, Princ e Nagaya *ffi 
:E perished b ecause he in sul ted som e m onks ([1.1 ) ; Prince Uji 'i'i1l!:E 
was p unished b y dea th because he pcrsecuted a Buddhist m cndicant 

(11. 35) ; Empress Jitö was admonishcd b y her loyal minis te r fo r bcing 

inconsiderate o f her subJects (1. 2S) . Abov c all , KYOkal d esc rib es thc 

love affair between Empress Shotoku (Koken) and the Buddh ist monk 

Dökyo more fran kly than any co urt chronicle ever dared to do (111.38) . 
K ya kai does not \ at e his opin ion direc t])" b u t records th e po~ula r 

7S. Kata ;'osc, K'Yljiil.m r,jlC'g ,lI<lrisllli - roll, Part I, Chap. : . 
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sa tHlcal son gs abou t the empress and the monk that were sung o n the 
st rccts at th at time. Although the empress was noted in o ther wri tings 

as a great patron cf B uddhism , this fact is n cver mentioncd in the 

Niholt r)'oiki. an d linIe restraint 1S shown in describing the sexual indis
cretion ofthe empress. [t is important to rClnember that Kyökai COln

piled the NihoH .yöiki in thc early Heian period when the governmcnt 

was t rying to b reak it s elose ties w ith Buddhist institu tions in N ara, 

for w hich the cmprcss w as partial1 y responsibJe . However, this realism 

maya Iso be th e n atural Outeome ofthe Buddhist emphasis upon seeing 
olle warld as it really iso 

In Indian h is to ry , the Brahmans held the highest placc in thc caste 
structure, and the ruler had to seek thei r sanction and support . The 

tdea of cakravartitl (lrnrilljöö f(!J.$Bi MlEf) , a universal king who turn s the 

whecl o f the la nd, developed among the Buddhists as a result o f the 
un iversality of tb eir ceach ings.79 The cakravart in is an ideal king w ho 

pr<JEects aU scm:ien t beings by ru ling the world on the sole basis of the 

dharm a as revealed by Sakyamuni. Early Buddhist scriptures presen t 

him as thc best o f all mon; later ones ml'thologize and emphasize his 

superhum'<1 eharacter. This idea of cakraval'tiH was rcadily aecepted 

outside of In dj a, wherc rulers were viewed as cosmic fi g ures or 

mediato rs bctween the d ivine and human realms. Since Buddhism 

was introduced tO tbose lands mainly on [he initiative of [he rulers, 

th ey wcre recept ive to thc idca of cakralJartifl and identified them selvcs 
wlth the ideal un iver sal k ing. 

In japan <se history , aetual political power has customarily been 
c>:cr cised by in11uential court nobles and latet by a growin g warrio r 

claS>, ratller than by the empero r . Thejapanese emperor traditionally 

was more a symbol o f the uni ty of the peo ple than an aetive potitieaI 

ruler. The Confu cian image o f the sage emperor and probably the 

B uddhist idea of cahava .tin were adopted when the court stan ed 

complling the cartiest histories, and th is gavc Kyökai an impressive 
pr ecedent. In bis prefaee he looks back a t japancse history and says: 

T llerc are m an)' examples of piety in the imperial line. Far in

"anee, it is said th at there was an emperor who climbed a hilI to 

slUve)' llis domain, had co m passion for the people, and thereaftc r 
contented hirn self w ith a palace that had a leaky roof. Again, 

there was a prince w ho was innately prudent and foresighted, 
able to listen t<J ten men addressing hirn at the same time witholl t 

/9· Sec F u j i tJ K Gt,\t! lJ, "T emin jOG n i tsuite." in IndlJ,l),r Jm Bukkyiigaku nmslu'i, 14 5- 1 56. l~o r 
.. gt:ncr~ 1 trc :tt mem :Jr Ind i. n kmgship sec J. Gonda, Allclenl Indian Kings/llp '/;'0111 ,!re R eligiOlH 
f>r, iH "c k iw' ~ Jcp r i n;: from .'v·,m:w, 111 . IV). 
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missing a sin gle word .. . . An<Jther emperor m ade great vows 

and, as an act of devotion, built a statue ofBu ddha. Heavcn aided 

his VQWS, and the earth opened its. tteasure hause tO o lfer gold 

[LPreface]. 

This passage is based on the accounts in the l\.rihon s'lOki concerning 
Emperor Ninroku, Prince Sho toku, and Em pcTor Shömu. These men 

are vene ra ted not because of th eir hcredita ry status bm because of 
their deeds of compassion and faith as ill us tra ted in their legends. 

Prinec Shötokll and Em peror Shom u a re regarded as inca.rnatiol15 

o f the Bodhisattva Maiijusri (L5), w ho eame co J apan to propaga te the 
Buddhist tcachings. K yokai shows g rea t veneration for Emperor Saga 

in w hose re ig n he probably concluded the writing of the Nil.0I1 ryo ik i. 
Empcror Saga was a g reat patron ofl ea rning and ofthe new Buddhist 

schools ofTendai and Shingon . [n the Nilroll .)'oiki Emperor Saga is 

described as an incarnation ofD h yäna M aster Jakusen ~ftlJ , and, thefe

fore, a sage em peror. Kyokai argues fo r the m erits of Emperor Saga 

as a sage empcror. Those WllO favorcd Emperor Saga said that he was 
a sage emperor because he had abolished ca pi tal pUl1lshm ent and had 

rulcd thc state wi rh benevolcnce . T h ose w ho were against hirn s~li d 
that he was not cOInpassionate because he enjoyed h uncing, and he 

was not vü ruo us cnough to maintain the ha n n ony of the universe 
and prevent natural calamities from descend ing <Jn the peoplc. K yökai 

says in rcply to the la tter : 

Thei[ charge, however , is no t right . Everythin g in th e country 

he reigns o ver belangs to hitn, and we cann oc claim as our own 

even a piece of earth the size of a n e edle point. All are at the \\'i11 

ofthe cn1pcroL How could we accuse h irn ofsu ch things? Even 

in the rcign o f the sage emperor s Yao and Shun, there were also 

droughts and plagues. So we shouId refrain from such abuse 

[[[L3 9]. 

In Kyokai 's defense ofEm peror Saga we h ear the eehoes of thc ideo lo

gy of unIversal sovereignty found in the C hinese classics. Some Bud

dhist scrip tures reveal similar ideas ; thc Shiuji kml-gyo ~tates: 

Mountain , river , earth o f th e lan d . 

R eaching all the w al' to the ocean , 

Belong to the Lo rd ; 
For in for tune and virtue he exccls aB othcrs.80 

80. S llillj! kan-gyci, J[ (Ta islt(;. [11 , 297 C) , m ~~ ~ 'J~ I.ui iif j( t'l'.JI)"::ii?ItM.JT~..E ~A ,i"j ~~:ttji1Iz 
-t<J!f<:* (i~f,l . Cf. rv~sun :t gJ Yiikei, " Gokoku shisö r.o kigen, " IßK. xv (No. t. De\el nbcr 
19(6), 69-7~; Kallilob ~ huyli, . 'Konk ÖlIl yG- kyo no tei5-bn 10 sono Shina-Nl hO:1- teki j u ,. 6, " 
Bukkyii .< lligc.ku. VI (Ndt- 4, Octob~r 195i ), 21 - J:2. 
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Thc mon<lrch y being cl divine institution, passive obedien cc on the 

pa r t of the p co ple is enj oined. Buddhist ru lers govcrn the state wüh 

:he altruistic love of bodhjsattvas, dnd the peop le should respond with 

o bcdi encc and loyalty. T h e BuddhlSt idea of d epend ent origination is 

ap plicd to rhe 50cia] h ierarchy in tbis case, and thc sense of gratitude, 
paticutarly toward a ru ler, is emphasized. 

Thc signiflcancc o f the em peror in the Japanese tradition rests on 

ehe na tio ns th at the re ü temporal contin ui ty of an unbroken line of 

~mperia l ruJc froDl an cestors in the remore p ast to d cscend ants in rhe 

future and th at t bere i5 a cosmic unity o f h ea yen, carth, and man. 

K~'okaj 's :ltremprs to reconci1e such fundam ental n otions abom his 

o·~\· (} tradition w i rh B uddhist universalis tic idcas met \vith only limited 

succcss. One d iffi cu lty in d elinea ting h is view o f m an is due to COI1-

Aicring materia ls p resent in tbc Buddhist scrip tures, which had been 

w:-itten at d iffer ent tinle5 and p laces. Thc pritna ry d ifficulty, howevcr, 

ls that his par t ic ipat ion in a 50cia1 order based on su ch deeply roo ted 

hierarch icaJ prin cip1es limitcd his claim s for the universal dharma . 

b. J..{,lomffll as a COJrtl ic Symbof 

Du rin g the one hundred and seventy- seven years of the Asuka and 

Na ra per iods, r o u g hl)' t he vears covcred by the Niholl ryoiki, six 

emprcsses rcigned für a to tal of scventy-two years.8t They wcre all 
m cmbers o f the im perial [ami ly, and on e reason fo r thei r selection 

was tbc difficuJty of deciding 011 a male rule r. Female rulers in the 

sixth and seven ch centuries wert em press dowagers. In the eighth 

:emury, aiter the establishm en t o f the C h inese legal system, warnen 

oecame empresses as a resu lt of the principle of parent-child succession 

:hat rcp laced the tradition al prin ciple of sllcccssion [rom brother to 

o rother. Seve::J.] theories havc becn advan ced for the largc num ber of 

WOJn~'n fulers. Orikuchi Shinobu , a contempo rary Jap::mesc classicist, 
str e ~scs thc S~l;unallisci c role o f the em press 011 th c prcsupposition 

that the an cien t cribal Iu le \vas cu·ried out th rough the co l1aboration 

of the nulc cbieft:\in ~ll1d a femalc shaman.82 H is th cOJ·Y docs not h old 
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' lp in the case of an einpress d owager 5ucceeding her deceased llllsb and 

becau sc a female shaman such as Amaterasu Ö m ika m i83 and Hlmiko 

l!i-\R!Pf84 w as a virgin ofthe tribe and not a chi eftai n' s w ife witle child

ren. 
Inaue Mitsu sada makcs a clear distincti o n bct wccn [emaIl' m lers of 

rhc sixth and seventh centuries 3nd those of the cighth centllry and 

rejects Orikuchi's th eory as an excessi vely mythological interpreta

tion. H owevcr, hc d oes not deny the infiuence o f a mythical shaman

istic female ruler even as late as the Nara period . According to Inoue, 
the frequent appearance of fe male ru in s in that agc is no t an lsola ted 

phenomenon at co urt bur an ind ica tion o f th c persistcn cc o f <l ma.tri

lineal trad ition tha t lead existed berore the Taika R eform (64 5) an d 

was patterncd on the Ch inese pa trilincal tradition . Althougb fanLi ly 

regiscries da ting [ro m 702 show tha t thc hcads of famil ies wert usually 
males, it is assu med that the early tradition was still al ive in thep ractice 

of llsing thc morher's surnamc in naming th e chi ld dur ll1g the Nara 

period and e.ven in the H eian period.ss 

T b c storics ofth e j\Jiholt yyoiki dcscribe a ri ch divcrsity Ofl.VOll1en , 

bo th high and Jow , rich an d poor, lay and clerical. T hir ty talcs out of 

onc hun dred :md sixteen feature h eroin es, and wamen appear in 

in anoth er ten. Nuns appear in six stories (1 .35; 'J 1. 2, [7, 19; II I. I 9, 34) , 

an d the rcnui nder are devoted to lay women. As mcntioned above, 

the legal system of thc society was parri lin cal, bu r socia1 cOllvent ion 
berraycd the persis tence of thc matrilineal traditio n . A typica.l f;unily 

of a freeman consisted of a d ozen mcmbers : h usband and wile, child

ren , elose relatives , and servan ts. After marriage a wife usual1 y lived in 

her husband's fam ily (1.2 ; 1l. 27; [[[ A). On the o ther hand, goin g to 

the wife's home fü r courtship and m arriage was also in pracrice (1. 3 [; 

11.)), ) 4). Supporting parents was an established practice, and fail ure 

to da so brou ght ethical condemnation ( 1. 2) , 24). In spite of snch a 

patrilin cal so cie ty , stories abüut parent- child relationship s st ress t he 

ma ternal ries in a11 but th ree instances (L9, ro, ] 5). 

k.l. Thc SlIll goddt;;, ;lIld myth o logiea! anccstor ofthe illl pcri~l f~lllily who\e m mc lit cTJIl ;' 
mcnns I·k~vcn·shllling.grt<lt-dt i ty. According tO NlOki KOJi re, Anl.\ttr:ml "'~s prü b.lbly a 
10eal deie)' of 1St cr a prieste,<; of t he sun·gcd cilshrincd ar lsc. Th c Gr:md ShTlll l' of lsc 0 r; glnalcd 
in th c lattcr p;Jrt Of tllt' flfth Ctntury. dlld tht, elost' de wlth thc l lllpcnal f~ n , dy ,val cst.lblishcd 
prob" bly i11 thc rClgn of Empcror Kinlllci in thc C<lrly St~th cent ury. S:.:r his ,\"ifwlI ~. :Jili rIO 

sllizoku 10 tm' ,P, 241 -16~ . 
11.+. T hc W (' l dril, ~;.\.;; compiJed about l !J7 n.[). gh·cs pas.ingcs Oll \Va fit U;JpJlli. :J.lld r: f:rs 

tO H imiko (ar Pimi ko);u ib ruler. "She occupied hend( wnh ll!lgic ~nd sor (cry bl w i.tc:lin g 
thc l' roplc. Though mature in ~gr . ~he rt'll1ain~·d unmarfl!:d . She bad a yo ullger hothl'r ~dlO 
asmtl,d her in ru lin~thc (ountrr ....... See R. T~ullod ,l ,l nd L. C. GOOdll( h , j. ;!h~ J /1 1 C;lill~g 

D}'II>uri( Hi.~:"ri('s, ll- N). 
8:5. hl,,) lIl' \1i l smJd~ .\."iIIOII Km/ai, 22} - 253. Sn.' 1H.1 6. ]9. C f. Koj rk;, IJ (.\KJJT .. I . . .J : ) . 
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DuaOJUsm llltrodu ced in its world viev .... [he nation of the equal ity 
of all beings be(ore d harma. Sak ya muni 's teachings which challenged 

50cia] discrimination Jod the castc-o rien ted socie ty, appealed to 

wom cn as weH 8. S to lo wer-caste people in lndia . Equality was rcaJized 

withitl the sam gha in which discussions and decisions werc made in 
the cDuneil o f ail ln embers. However, same qualifications were made 

on the sta tus of \Vornan jn the samgha. In spite of the fac t that early 

P äli scriptu res in clude biograph ies of emin ent nu ns, as w e ll as m on ks 

v.,..-ha atta:ined en lighten m ent,86 other scriptures disparage wornen and 

Str ess their jnfc rjor ability to p racticc the disciplines that lead to 
en]]ghtcnnl cn t . A tradition has it that Säkyamuni cO l1 sentcd to the 

, 

admisslon of women to the samgha as lang as the regulati ons pe rtain
ing co the m werc snleter than th ose for monks.87 H e is creditcd with 

saying that the a dm ission o f \voman to thc sam gha would shorten the 

tboll5and yca rs of Euddhism's g olden agc by five hundred years88 

Ah ho ugh dlc re ace man)' reasons to doubt the historicity of these , 

worru ascrib ed to Sakyamum , the existcnce of such a tradition indi-
-eates that there was a canRiet betwecn Säkyamuni's teachings and the 

traditiona] Hindu warld view. 

[" Vedic lndia , women had not onl)' tbe right of offcring sacrili ces 

.:in their own names but also that of com posing hY1nns.89 Later, in the 
B rahman.:i ca] pe riod , warnen lost freed orn in reli gious pract ices as weil 

as in ome[ social activ.iries. Wornen werc expectcd to live in compIete 

subsen'ience to thei r parcn ts in chi ldhood, to their husban ds afte r 

marrjage, a::1d to th eir S0l15 after thc dea th of thei r spouscs.90 Sueh 
discrimina tio n may be explain ed in various ways: "\vomcn's suffering 

in cbildbirtb was intctpreted as a result of cvil decds 111 past lives; thc 
-pa th to the enlig htenment which Sakyamuni bad prcaehed was 

thought to bc 1110rc suitable for men; wo m en were considered to be 

m ore emotion al than m en, and. rhercfore, to luve 1110re difficulty in 

rcaching enlightenl1lcllt. No m atter what the reason s, the traditiünal 

10 w \"LeW of ,"vornan gained prornincl1ce in hter Buddhist literature. 
fn thl'i\'lah ayal13 nadition, the Hok e-kyö, ]\lehan-gyö, and Muryöju

kyä ~ktEnft are fam ollS far their message of salvation fü r WOInen. 
However, in these scriptur es warnen gain enlightenm_enr only after 

~6. l~li&d;ha . S ec P;-::.Im! Cl/ rhe Early Bllddhü rs: r. Psafms ~rlhl" Sislers , trans. by Mrs. R h ys 
D a\·!ds. 

87. See H irab wa .~,k. :-~ , Rir, l/ZD II J km k)'i:j, 493. A ccrt~in Vinaya text gives two hun dred 
.md ftt-[ y prcccp n for ;l. fu t! -Aedged m on k and threl:' h un dred and fon y-cight prccepts fo r a 
fL: lJ-tledgLi. :1u r .. 

H8. üdf;;II"ll.~d, X. l (SEE, XX, 3:.1 0-3J6). 

59. CLl.rim~ BJ de ~. ~:"" ()f>1 (11 in All cii'liJ Ilidia, tra lls. l> y Mary E. R.. M art1ll. 9. 
t;o. Sec The Llws cI.'\,(::II:I , V. 148 :SDE, XXV. !95). 
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they have changed sex an d beco me men . Thc Hoke-kyö contain, • 

story about an cight-year old d aughtcr o f King Näga w ho wa.'\ ('n
lightened. Shc WeS so intell igent that she could acquire Ln one m oment 

a thousand meditations and proofs ofthe essen ce of d harma. Saripu tra, 
, 
Säkyarnuni 's diseiple, told her tha t there w as no ex anl p le of a woman 
having rcachcd Buddhaho od becausc a woman cannot attain any of 
the fi vc ran ks : Brahmä, Indr a , thc Guardians o f tb e Fou r Quarte rs, 

,akrallartin (universal Buddhist king), o r bodh isa ttn. She mi raculous

Iy transformed hersclf from fe male co m ale, rhcrcupon m;mi fc stin g 

herself as a bodhisattva, and went CO thc pure land.91 In the same 
manner, the JVeJum-gyo narrates (hat two thou sand billio n wom en and 

femal e d ei ties transfornlcd their fe male b odies into m ale bodies anel 
attained arha rship.92 Thc sam e vicw i5 exp ressed in ehe scöprures of 

the pure land sc hool, in whieh ,he pure land is depicted as a land with

o ut any Vlamen. Amida vO'.ved (hat he wo uld n ot attain cn hg htcn
lnent if women shou ld fa il to turn the ir thoughts towa rcl attaining 

cnlightenment and to d cspi sc their female nature, and Ithey shotl ld ) 

be born again as wornen after h aving heard his nanlc. 93 T here is eyen 

a scripturc writtcn specifi eaJly o n the transformation ofwomen into 

m en.94 C h ange of sex i5 accompl ished by meditatio n , Amid a's vow, 

or recitation o f dharani. 
K yokai leam ed the Buddhist teaehings tbrough these scr iptures, 

but he did not aecept the view of w ornan cont ain ed in tbem . The 

warnen in tb e N i/wll ryoik i convey a quite differen t impression. Gener

ally Kya k;li n ot only depicts women as devout an d co m passion ate, 

even capable of attaining enlightcnmcm, but hc also alters thc meaJ1-

ing of thc scriptural passages to fit his own purposes. Fo r in ~ tance , in 

a story o f a poo r mother with nine children, a bod hlsattva com es to 

their reseue in response to tbe m othcr 's faith (IIAl) . In thc note, 

K yokai gives a quotation from the ;\Iehm/-gyo: "By 100-ing , he child 

the mother is reborn inre Brahmä's hcaven." Tbis qu Ota üon is a 

modificd version of the followin g passage: "A lthough wom en are 

innatcly infer ior an d worse (th an m e-nJ, they may bc ba rn in heaven 
as a consequence o f th eir motherly love. " 95 Obvious ly this scrip tura l 

91. 1\.o1} MIDrWxt-k} o, X [ (T " üilo. IX. 35 bel· -;:tni Uifi -l5 ,.UH k ftJ~;~ w: ~, Jt lJ r !~ f~'ri!t fj -
Sec Katö, tr:ms., M y,"ihJ- rrll,f<!r-kyö, 258-260. 

92_ D<liJl.1lS1nuhall-f.iyo. XL (T aisnö, X [[. 60Jc). A:!c 7": .~=1Il {:,}' A.. 'Xh!! !·(Ji ;~.Y~ :::: . .Q' :iH-,'{3i:~ 
'u = ~l~ '--"" ~, 1'1'1,11, ntUQ *" . 

93. ,\.fIlfJ'1lju-kro. I (Ta ishti, XII. 268<.:). Cf M~x Mii llC" r. t ram .. 'l Ire L:lIger Srll'i!.11·.r;iv),ii I1<l. 

, 9· 
94· For eXJm plc. [rllll}'l'shi!i-kyli ~~k J;l~~ ('J,risilLi, IV, N o. 594j. 
95. O'lllwlSI< /J dJ(HI-.~Y ;:; , X (T Ili,h<l, Xl! . . p 5<'j . Sec H f La/I' . ', "'BI, V, I..j./ - J Ö', IS BE. X X V . 

195-1(6). \Vo men are t-Jromiscd binh lrl h~a"en by Illc~m of thci r loy;a lty I() dmr h usb M-.ds 

and lllothcr ly c~rc and lo ve . 
• 
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}'''", ,,.,..o .... I U.1.r. n d unu ncnon oe twcen male and tema le con cerning the 

c2pacity fo t: enlig b tcn ment, although there is cancern fo r the salva tion 
cf warne:1 deva tees , 

HO\VC\'Cl, such a view ofwo111en's nature was unacceptab le to the 

compiler and hi~ co ntenlpora ries and it was eliminated. Thc i\'il1011 
ryolki, jnstcad of Iuaking ncga tiv e statements about women, ma in tains 

the eq uality of men and wOInen be fa re dharma. A mo re explicit 

stat elUent cf such equaht y is found in the story of a nun of miraculou s 

b irtb
9 5 

Thougb a dwarf and defo rmed, she was innate!y in tell igenr. 

W hen two 11lonks b ullied he r, a d ivine man ca m e do\vn to punish 

theIn. Onee a local magistrate in vited a provincial preccptor to aet as 

lecHlrer on a Buddhist scriptu re, and this nun was scated in the 
au d ience.9 "7 

Seejng her, the lectu rer said a ccusi ngly, "Wh o is that n u n Ul1-

scmpulo usly se at cd among t he monks?" In reply she said, "Uud

dha p ro lc ulgated thc rigbt teaching out ofhis great com passion 

for al1 sentle:nt bein gs . Wh y da you restrain nIe in particular?" 

Thcn she asked a question by quoting a verse frorn thc scripture, 
and the l ecturer cDuld not interpret it . In 31uazement, a11 the 

fan10 us v...·ise rnen quest ion ed and exarnined h er, but she nevcr 
failed 1[l1. ' 9). 

This stor y re veals influences of the Indian tradition : in her birth 

from a b all of b ard ftesh, in her ti tle of Sari-bosatsu (bodhisa ttva) 

fi1'IJ 'lIfw,9a and in h er lack of female sexual Otgans. In tbe Niilol1 ryoiki 
she i5 the on ly ~Noman that is g iven the title ofbodhisattva. According

ly we interp ret her pbYSlcallack of gcnder as the persist en ce of the 

ln di;:~!l t ra dit ion in the process of being feminized in Japan and as a 

stage in tlJe proces s oE t ransüion fro lll m ale to female. This story 

5erves as a bridge betwecn an early Mahayana tren d and a later 

Tantric t rend 111 '\.vb ich woman p lays a centra l ro le as a cosm ic symbol. 

There must h ave b een sa m e b esitan cy about conferring ehe title of 

bodh isattva on a nun. On the other hand, there is nothing new or 

strik:ing C1bouc '[b e nu n' s statclncnt 011 the equality ofwomcn beforc 

91}· Sh :: W<l~ bo::: O'..ll o f a ball o fh:ml fl esh, ~ popul;u Indi;m th.eme which 15 found in iI Cew 
Bud dhio;t IcnptUi n : I~ wc; lJ as in the .\.fallab/! iiral.J , In thc Indian tradition som :trc born of such 
l ball Lll COlln.H: .0 thc blrrh o f<l giJ I in the Ni/IOn , yöiki. See S. C. Non. cd . T he lvlllll,ibhiirala, 
H - ';5 

97· T hc SVll i.r y,). A rticlc 1.2, says: " A m o n!;: lil a)' not enter a nunnery aud :t nun may not 
elltcr a monast~· :} , exccpt 10 bc rccei \iC'd by 3n eider. o r for a visi t o n Jcco unt of dcath or 
ücl:n <-"'SS or for the :='':'1) Q II! of r ... ligicu~ ct:rclllo ny. observancC' . cr instru ction ." Sec Sanso m. 
"Early J~lJat1(:lc LI'W'S, " Pa rt Tw o, 1}0. 

9 8. 5 '111, a I r,lil ;l i tentioll of SkI. ;.1 ,lr". 1ll~~II > S5.kynm uni 's rel ies, \\'hi ch wcrc popula rly bC'
li :.-y~:o bc thc lOur ce of mirilculou; power. Cf. J C:lll Przy luski, "Le Partage des RcJiques du 
Ducidk -l," ;" ld'1iI,~( ; chillois (' r oollddfll,/W:S. IV (1935-36), }41 -367 . 
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dharma. One Päli scr ipturc says: " How should the w oman 's nat ure 

hind e r us? Whose hea rts. are firml y set , who ever m ovc with g row ing 

knowledge onward in the Patb ?"99 The sccne elosel y rcsembles t hat 

of the daughter of King Naga who showed a miraculous change of 

sex in the congregatton ofmo nks and atta1l1ed Buddhahood. Kyokai 

apparentl y adap ted a po rtion o f the sto ry in rhe Hoke-kyo tO p ut for

w ard the earl y Japan ese view of woman , w hich is sho\.yn in o t he r 

tales in th e Niholl ryöiki. 
The Niholl y)'öiki includes several legends which make us h esitate tü 

call it simply a coll ection of Buddhist legends. They are "non-B ud

dhist" legends in the sense that they neither express Buddh.ist idcas nor 

usc Buddhist te rms. Among tbem there is a cycle of legends on the 

'(cncrab le Döjö jßJ-: which drew thc attention of Yanagita Kunio . 

th e founder of J apanese folklore studies. Thc V en erab le D oj ö w as a 

monk of Gan go-j i, a state temp le in Na ra, who waS f lln ous fo r his 

grea t physica] st rcngth. Since he was a lTIonk. the sto ry about his life 

might be elassified as a B uddhist legend (1.3) . However, i t seem, 

proper to classify this and several a ther legends 1S "non-BLlddhist" 

because they are thcmatically and structur ally re la ted to each o:her 
and distinguishable fro m the main g roup of stories. They inelude: 

1. 2 On T a king a Fox as a Wife and Brin ging Forth a C h il d 

3 On a Boy ofGreat Physical Strength Whose B irth Was Given b y 

the Thunder's Blessing 

11.4 On a C o ntest between Wom cn o f Extr aordina ry Strength 

27 On a W oman of Great Strength 

These stories are bascd on the !oeal tradition of Mino allel OWJri 
provinces, where they originatcd and wefe t ransmitted. T he two 
heroes an d heroines possess great strength, whi cb has been gran ted 

th em by ehe t hunder. Another story (I. [ ) mal' be added to this group; 

it shares the element o f thunde r with the legends . b o llt the Venerable 

Dojo . Y anaglta sta tes that th ese are legends which show a transfe r of 
power from a heavenly dcit y.LOO 

In addition , th cre afe TI10re "no n-B uddhist" lcg ends of this type 

to which Yanagita nevcr re[ers. T hcy are 1S folIow s : 

1.25 On a Loya l and Selftess M inister Wbo Gain ed H caven's S,ITI

p athyan d Was R ewarded b y a Miraculous Even t 

11.3 3 On a W o m an Devoured by an Evil Fiend 

4-' On a Wornan W ho Sur vived the V iolation of a B ig Slukc 
Owing to the Power of Drugs ~~/ 

99. Th erigälh,i , 6 1-(\:1 . S~e Psalm, vJlhr Ead}'Blidrfiusts: J . PJalll15 l~rlih' Siuas. tr~ l1\, bv Mn. 

Rh.ys Davids, 45- 46, 18 1- 18z. 

100. Yan <l gita KUI1IO. {mt;to 11 0 (hik arl1 ( T r iliall ~ 't1I1 ".l!it.1 K!lllie shil. IX ). 64. 
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111.3 1 On a Woman Who Gave ßirth to Stones and Enshrined Thern 
as Kami 

As examination of these eight "non-Buddhist" stories shows that 

five heroines and three heraes are concerned with thunder (LI, 3, 25). 
Most of the stories belang to a category in which a transfer of power 
from a heavenly deity takes place. All of the heraine-centered stories 

are somehow related to sexual matters; two ofthcln are abaut inexpli
cable events (11·33, 4 I); the remainder are based on the belief in the 
power given throngh an extraordinary birth . 

One example is the story of a girl in a viUage in Mino province. 

She was QVer twenty but unmarricd, and she became pregnant 
without any sexual intercoursc. At the end ofthe second manth 
in the spring of the tenth yeat of the boar ... she gave birth ro 

t\.vo stanes after a three-year pregnancy. They measured flve 

inches in dianlcter. One was blue and white mixed togethcr, 

while the other was pure blue. They grew year aftet year [111.3 I]. 
Then oue IDeal kami possessed a diviner, who allllounccd that the two 

stanes were the children of the karni. Therefore, they \"ere enshrincd 
in the residence of the maiden who had given birth to the stones, and 
she served them as a priestess. The stones had special signifieance: they 

were born ofa virgin, they grew as ifthey werc alive, and they were 
identified as descendants ofthe kami.lt is assumcd that the kami who 

uttered the orade was thc an ces tor of the girl's family, that is, theif 
ujigarni. lnvested with miraculous power as a result of their origin, 
they were vene ra ted as symbols of the identity of the ancestral kami, 

as his descendants, and as protectors and enrichers of life in the uni

vetse. The transfer of powet through bitth is based 011 the impartanee 
of the blood tie betwcen kami and man. The symbolism of woman 

as a media tor of such power helps explain the Japanese phenomenon 
of female shamans and priestesses. Procreation was viewed as a mys
terious process in ,,,hieh, as a result of the union of male and female, 
\voman became the souree of life. 

Oi vinc marriage is a recurrent theme in Ja panese m yths. The pattern 
is fOf a woman or a man to be betrothed to a deity who comes to 
them in a disguised form. Such a marriage often ends 'Vvith thc per
manent separation of the couplc after the birth of a ehild bccausc 
of the euriosity of the human spousC.101 One of the legends about thc 
Venerable Oojo illustrates this point: A man married a girl whom he 

10I. Kojik!. ! (i\'KBT, 1, 136-147) Hoori HO mikoto kj~J;l!ro 2nd Toyotama himc llO 
mikoto ~::=E~ 'Cl (1). J daugnter of thc marille kami going b:tck homc in thc form of a crocodik; 
illid. (.l\fKBT, 1, 180----1 83) KwJi of M[, Mi\va =t.ll Jlj and Ikutamayori-hime ig::E il;;1'.t~·t- See 
Philippi, trans .. Kojiki. [50-155 , 2°3 - 204. Cf. Yana~it~, ImO/e> IW chikara. 41 - 62. 
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had met in the fields, and she bore a son. V/hen she was discovcred 
to be a fox, she was forced to leave her husband's horne. Her SOll \vas 

named after her and possessed the gif t of great strength (1.2). All his 

descendants inherited this extraordinary strength. 
Gradually dunges in the synlbolism of wonlln took place. After 

the arrival ofBuddhism, women became symbols ofBuddha's bound

less cOlnpassion, and motherly love 'vas idealized. Für instance . tbere 

is a story of a man who was sent to the frontier to serve his term of 
duty in the defense force. He took his mother to the fron tier, leaving 
his wife 111 charge of the household (11.3). This was conttar, to the 

common practice, exemplifted in other stories, of government offtcials 
güing to the fron tier accompanied by their \Vives and leaving their 

parents behind (lI.20; II I. 4) . Ovetcome with love .far his wife, he 

tried to kill his müther to obtain permission for aperiod uf rnourning 

so that he could go horne to his wife. 

When the wicked son stepped forwatd to cut off his müther's 

head, the earth opened to swallO\v him. At that moment his 
mother grabbed her falling son by the hair and appealed to 

Heaven, wailing, "My child i5 possessed by same spirit and 
driven to such an evil deed. He is Out of his mind. 1 beseech you 
to forgive his sin." In spIte of a11 her efforts to pull him up by the 

hair, he fell down [1I.3]. 
The author says in the note: «HOVl great the mother's compassion 
was! She was so compassionate that she lüved an evil son and placriced 
good on his behalf. "102 

Motherhood was the major reason for deferrillg to women , whose 

status was 10\\/ in society. Buddhism often teaches the practice of 
altruistic love in terms ofa mother's love for her child: 

As a nlother at the risk of her life watches ovcr her o\vn child, 
her onl y child, so also let everyone cultivate a boundless (friendly) 

11lind toward a11 beings. 103 

Unlimited lnotherly love is clnbodied in ehe bodhisattva, wbo was 
believed to posscss tbc power to save childrcn destined to die (11.2, 

20). A mother's milk symbolizes her love . 
When her dcar san contracted a fatal disease and was dYlng, he 

said to her, "lt will prolong my life ifI drink my mother's milk." 

The mother gave her breast to her san as he had asked. Sucbng 

102. Boundless m Olherly love is a universally popular thelll t'. A rnedicval N eapolitatl pocm 
on a mother killcd b y her SOll sounds a simihr note : " .. ,he sa id: ~on , d id you hurt your~df?' 
and ]ooking ar his fm ger, sighing, she dicd. . ." 5;11 \ türe d · ',i;H:o mo. r\'f si,.. 111 ( lfJ II,. by 
Louis F. $;·,\;In o1 _ 

103. SIit/(!/lip ,lt'l. 148 (SBE. X, 2)). 



her breast, he lamented, saying, " I arn ab an doning the sweet 
milk o f my m other .nd d yin g I" and breathed his last [11.2]. 

Even ifman is con fron ted with the reality oflife and death, and knows 
th e inescapable destiny out o f w hich Sak yarnuni's tcachings originate, 
there sti ll rem ains some hope and Ion g ing for life sustained by love . 

Howevcr. moth crly love nceded to be extended and transfo rmed 
into the universal B uddhist pri nciple whieh seeks salva tion fo r a11 
living bein gs. T he Nilloll r)'öiki gives several stories on rhe them e of 
savin g life , tw o of wh ich are pa rticularl y relevant here (11. 8,12). The 
heroine of each story is a dcvout maiden who meets a snake abou t to 

swallow a toad. Each maiden risks her chasri ty in ex change fo r the 
toad's life, and eveo tually is savcd ow ing to her faith. It is evident 
that these tales are Buddhist adaptations ofthe divinc In arria ge therne. 

Sh e is an em bodim ent ofthe altrui st ic lo ve of a bodhisattva, which is 
compassion based on the Buddhist cosmologieal idea of the interde
penden ce of all sentient beings. 

In an cientJapanese tradition, \Vo rnan had pa rticular importance as 
a sym bo l of cosmic pov·,rcr, a ro le w hi ch is excmplified in her procrea
tive fun ction. Budd hism added the ethi cal signifieance of 1l10 therly 

love to the symbolism of woman. In C hina and Japan, KalUlon 
acquircd femini ne features as thc em bodiment of great compassion 
in spite of a rc}uccancc to sec the bodhisattva in fe male fo rm. W ornen 

as weil as nle ll are poten tial bodhisattvas in the Nih oll ryöiki. Kyäkai 
does not accept the v iew of warnen ' 5 mferior na ture, but insists on (he 
equali ty of all be fo re dha rma . 

c. idea/ image oj Ma n 

As dh arma never exists apart fr0111 the C05mos, so dharma never 
• 

exists apart from 111el1, in part icular Säkyamuni and his fo llowers. [n 
a third ofthe legends in the Ni/lall ryöiki , there appear m onks of widely 
va rying cha racter : virtuous and corrupt, scholarly and ignoran t, of
flcially ordained and self- ordained. Th e most notewo rthy and highly 
ven erated is Gyägi , who appea rs in seven legends (1. 5; 11. 2, 7, 8, t2 , 
29, JO). One legend is particularly in formative bec ~lUse it compa res 
Gyogi \vith C hikö, who was one o f the most learn ed m onks of thc 
Na ra period. When we compare the epithets g iven to the two em inent 
m onks, there are silnilari ties. Of Chiko, it is said: "He was innately 
intell igen t, and no Oll e excclled him in know ledgc." O n the otbcr 
hand , it sa ys of Gyögi : "He was innately intelligent, endowed w ith 

inborn wisdolll." (11. 7). W ha t m akes a real difference between the two 
is th e fact that Chiko \Va !) intercsted in doctrinal studics and scholarl y 
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activities wh ile the compassionate Gyogi was conccrned wi th mis
sionar y activities. T hcrefore, his contcmpo raries Gillcd him a bod

hisattva and rcgarded hi rn as an incarnation of Mai"ijusri (1. 5) · 
The title of bodhisattv3 is gi yen to fo ur other eminent l'e1i giollS 

persons: Konsu, the Ascetic 1l1~D'Ir (IL21); Dhy.na Master Eigö :*Iil> 
(11LI) ; Saru-hijiri li>~ (IlLI 9) ; and D hyäna M aster Jak usell +,ijl1l 

(1l1. 39). These pc rsons \vere ffce from attachmcn ts to the \;vorld \ Ied a 
disciplined li fe, cngaged in missionary \'\'o rks, and, cxcep r fo r Saru
hij iri , were venerated by the crnperor5. T heir rclationship w irh the 

emperors reflects the development o f the im peri.l pr.ct ice of g ran ting 
the tide of bodhisatt va (bosa/slI ) to eminent monk s, the fi rst " 'cord of 

whieh is found in 749"04 The exceptional case of Saru-hijir i leads to 

a considcration of what IJ iji ri m eans in the Niho l1 'Tö iki . 
I-iijiri rnay bc defmed as a cha risrnatic leader of lay ßuddhist mo vc

ments in medieval Jap <l.n, particu larly in thc pu re land school. O rigi
nally dlC coneept o f "ijiri devdoped not only undcr lluddhist b ut also 
Taoist and Con fu cian influences. 105 In C hina , \vhcre legcnda r y em

perors such as thc Yellow Em pero r , Yao and Shun, or LaO-tZll and 
• 

Confucius w erc venera ted as sages, Säkyamunt w as accepted 35 an-
other great sa ge and . dded to the list. Kyä kai, in compiling the iViliol1 
ryöiki , may be seeking to port ray Japane5c sages under the in8ucIlce üf 
Chinese hagiograph y l06 

Thc lV/hon fyöiki iden t iflcs only two pcrsons as In)' iri: Olle is Saru

hijiri , and the o ther is Prin ce Shotoku. If \ve compare these t\"\'o fi gures 

with the o ther ll1onks, ir is evident that they are more legendary than 
historical. As h as been poin tcd out. Sar~-hij ir i , an extraordinar y n un 
with a dcformed bod y, shows st ra ng inRucnces of the Indian tradition. 
O n thc other hand, P rill ee Shöto ku's legend revea ls a Taoist in flu ence 
in the concept of a " h idden sa ge ." Although a distinet ioIl bc tween 
clergy and b ity is not st ressed vcr)' much in Japan , Princc Sh ö tok u 
was a lay Buddhist, and Saru-hijiri was a nun. Obviously the B uddh ist 
and Taois t idea l inuges of man overlap in thc l".Jih(1/1 ryoiki, \'1· i th the 
Taoist being particu larl y promin ent in the carlier legt"nd .. _ T bis 
syncretic tenden cy took place in China and was rrallsrn it ted to J apan. 
According to the Taoist trad.itlol1, there are th tee kinds of lI,il'/i flll : 
h eavenly immorta ls :RfUI, earthly immo rrab Il!lfilJ , and disembo dicd 
immortals J-IfW,flll 107 T he beggar amI Gangaktl (1 .4) .eem to be 

104. SIIoku Xihml,!!! (Ten pyö shöhö ( : 2: 2). Thc tide W:l$ t·on (cm:d on työgt. 
lOS. Sec Hori, " On thc C Ol1ccpt ofHijiri (H olr-m"n),.· ;-1:llll' fI1, V ( I Y5h). ,\ 2~ - 1 (,0, r Y9- 232. 
106. Thc infhlclKe or Hui-dl iao's KIlO-51'1I,C: ,111/<11: i5 dllCl1mClHCd 111 tlw .\iIUII ry,JiJo (<;l·e 

Chap . !(,,)b. Tl . 137), bl1l th ~t or !he biographic.~ ur-! :101~t S~ ges ).'I'obab ly r~!I1L' io di r<'Cd Y I h r0l1~]; 
ChincS/.' Buddhist liter.uuri;', 

107. Ko Hung, Pao-p'u IZII. 11. 9;1.. See Vhro.:, A ifilcll1}' . . \fdi'-:lIf, 1<c!(l!.iou. 47- .S. 
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Ul!\cmDoalca lrnmortals, whi1c E no Ozunu (I.28) and amorher of 
s~ven children (1.13) seem to be heavenly immortaJs, for they ascend 
tO heaven. The aneedote ofPrince Shötoku's meeting with a beggar 
is the most famous, and it is found in several different versions.108 The 
differcnce between the i"Jihofj shoki and Nihon ryöiki is that the fo rmer 
emphasizes Prince Shotoku as a saint admircd by hi s contemporaries 
and the latter depiets the beggar as a saint. In the Niholl ryii iki, Prinee 
Shotoku is ad mi red indiree tly beeause of his ability to recognize 
sainthness in a beggar . 

A sage is. said to differ (rom an ordinary person in this way: 

\TJ c learn that a sage recognizes a sage, whcreas an ordinary man 
cannot recognize a sage . Thc ordinary man sees. nothing but the 
outer form of a beggar, while the sage has a pen etrating eye able 

to recognize the hldden essenee. lt is a .nliraculous event [L4]. 

In the Euddhist tradi tion the penetrating eye109 is the faeulty that 
distinguishes tbe Euddha .nd bodhisattva from otdinary men. With 
such an eye, a person ean see into the past and thc future, as weIl as 
the present ; thel' can also see into o ther people's minds. It is a sign of 
the ascetie's passage froln eonditioned existence to astate of deli ver

anee, or from samsara to nirvan a. Prinee Shotoku and Gyögi are 
prominent insrances. On the a ther hand, there are stories of m en who 
revea l other sorts of mitacu lous powets. Gigaku ;)i!~, a Korean monk, 
used ro recite the ShÜ1-gyö) 110 aod, as a rcsult, he eould beeonlc visible 

or invisible at will and move arollnd without any restrictions CL L 5).1 11 

Knowledge of previous existences is one such power, and there is a 
story of a devotee of the Hoke-kyii who was rewarded with such 

knowledge ofhis past life (1. 18) 112 As a eonsequence of the penetrat
ing cyc, o r clalrvo yance, m any eminent monks knew when they were 

108. ;\'·ihOl'I shokl (Sui ko 4. I : (2 : J ) ; Jogei 511010kll höö ttürlS lI , Jogii SMfOku Mishi-dell hokelHiki 
(,~6 : r r : (5); .$h(;tokrl Mishi-d(" tj r}'aku (DEZ. 1 [2); Mall yöshii (11 I, 415) . 

(09. T /!IIgm xk/.! (Skt. r:!iiJYdcakl!H) . Sec Va subandhu, AliIlI'dharmakoJaiastra, lX (Bllddhüt 
Scrip/I""s, t ram. by Conzc. UI- l3 J) . According to Eliade, these "miraculous powers" are for 
thc Ir_OSt part ste [cot ~p<:d. and occur in all the ascctic and m ystical litcratU Te'S of lndia. Sec his 
Y"{,<1. 177-18: .. 

" 
11C. PI:/ii iip .lr<lnlJI,ilrrdayasiitM, BJ/dd/lisr I\4ahä}'Li!1<1 Tex ts (SBE, XLIX). 
11 j . T hc deiC riptioll of various mo des of m iraculou5 power occurs in atl the IJikiij'ilJ. For 

exa:n pk. Di.qhllt\ik.i yc: (m. 111- [ LJ) di\' idC3 thern in to two catcgorics, th:n is, ignoble mper
normal power w hkh is conco m itant wirh memal inloxicants and with worldly aims, and the 
noble supernorma.l pow er which Ü ;1.ttaincd only by Buddhist m on ks. In the former. from 
being olle.a n: an becorJIcs lTIu!rj[o rm: from being Illultifor m he becolllcs o lle: from being 
visible he bccome ~ invhlblc ; hc pa;;scs without hindr:wcc to the further side of a w :tll. o r a 
b~t tlement. or a mCl:ntain, as if through air ; he travdscross-lcgged through the sky,like a bird 
on the wing . [n thc lauer. he is fr ee ftom desirc :md attains self-m astery. See DiaJo,llues oI Eil t 

8rrdJh,1, tun~. DY T. W . an d C. A . F. Rhvs Davids, Part [[[. [06-107. 
112. Set' DI<f /:Jg u c~ ~frllt' ]JuddlM. trans . by R.hys Davids, Part T hree, [04-1 06. Cr. Eliade, 

YO.g.l, 1 5~ l 85. 
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to die and what their futu re Iife would be (1. 22; nL20, 39).113 In ,pite 
of thc popula rüy of stories concerning such mira culous powers , pos
session of thern or particularly exhibition of th enl was regardcd in 
carly Buddhism as dangeraus for J monk ,:vhose goal was nirvana. 

In the Japan ese religio us tradltion, 0 0 dear-cut distinctton ean be 
made between sacrcd and secula r. What is dosest to "sacred" is ~ 
(sei, shö, or hi.firi) , but i ts antonym is fL, "ordina ry," as understood by 
Kyokai. " Sacred" me ans "suprcme, precmin ent, extraordinary." No 

diseontinuity exists. This is thc basis for the do ctr ine of universal 
salvation. Each petson has the po tential to be a bodhisattva, altho ugh 
there are ditferellces in the degrecs of aehievcnlent, which is by 110 

means predest ined. T he ideal image of man is nOt a seho lJrJy <lud vjr
tuo us monk, bot one who lives an ordinary life yet rc"eals an ex
traordinary quality through such a life. In o ther words, hc is in sOelet )' 
and at the same time rises above societ y. Generally speaking, bod hisat
tvas are monks notcd for their virtuous lives, while hijiri is a term 
applied to those \"'lho possess charismatic cr ll1iraculous quali tics. The 
person who combined these two is Gyogi, the most admired fLgurc 
throughout th e Nillol1 r)'oiki. He is the cmbodi ment of compassionate 
love, wherein the two aspcets are incorporated. 

There is an aneedote of Gyögi's love fo t his dlSciple, Shll1gon. Out 
ofhis love for Gyogi, Shingon used tO say th at he would die and go 

to the pure land with Ilis master, but he died young. Gyogi, grieving 
ovcr the death ofhis disciple who had madc such a vow, composed a 
poem: 

Did you not promise me w e would die together' 

But, alas! You are gone, 
Leaving 111e behind. 
A re you a crow, to be su ch a gteat liar? [1l. 2]. 

This is si.n1ply an expression of human love. Gyogi 's gr ief o\rer his 
favo rite disciple's death shows the depth ofhis hum an feeling. 

Othet legends of Gyogi, howevcr, stress his extraotdina ry ability 
to penetrate into other people's m inds and to see things as an extend ed 
series of cause and effee t from the past into the future. When Ch,kö 
eame to sec Gyögi aft er he had abused C yogi .nd had been punishcd 
for his inordinate ptide, Gyogi welcomed him wi th open arms, know
ing w hat had taken place (1l.7). In another sto ry "the penetrating eye" 

is used as a motif\vhereby Gyogi accuscs a woman in hisfu~e of 
having smeared her hair with animal oil , für he saw in .thc oil thc ;let 
of killing Me (11. 29). In ano ther story hc told a m o thet with a ctying 

f.IJ. B'lddl!isl Scripfum, , rans. by Conze. 1)3· 

T .. , >",.,A" ,I;~M f ... ,.., "'",. . ..• . rl'" I , 



Chlld to throw it ülto the rive r. Naturally the mother's affect ion 

prevented her fron) abandoning the child, and she came back to listen 
to Gyogi again, brin gin g th e child wi th her. H e rebuked her an d 

rep ealed tb e same words. Finall y , when she obeyed G yo g i and Ihrew 

the child imo the wa ter, sh e lea rned th at she had no t se ttled all h et 
debts in a pre,...-ious life and tha t her form er creditor h Old b een born as 

her child to m ake her suffer and pa y her debts. The telling of this 
,story i5 a skUJful means for prcaching karmic ret ribution. This womJI1 

cam e to bear dbarma, but had difficulties in putting her trust in Gyögi 

aod obeying him ; she was pressed to choose between n ot hearing 

dharma and making a to tal comlni tment. Afte r sh c chose the la tte r, 
she le.;uncd how her k a rma was b eing worked out in the p ast, preSell t, 
:md future . 

\Visdom an d cOlnpassion are means for fulftJling the bodhisattva's 

V O ",". \Visdom is cult ivated by looking at re.li t y, by seeing things as 
they are. No discon tin uit y exists be tween the grea t merey o fBuddha 

and human love. Wh.t distingllishes t h.em is th.e degree to which right 

knowJedge sustains love. Ordina ry rrren are consciOllS onl y ofphysi

cal, ca rn allove as ll1 the case of the m a th er wirh the crying child. But 

a sage 's love is based o n right knowlcdge wlth which he m ay see 
events on a m acrocosmic scale. Hum an love is never rcjected, but it 
l1lus t be eleva ced and expanded on the basis afthe right undcrstanding 
of exisccnce. 

(3) MIRA CU LO US WORLD 

a. Beli/!/in Ii.e Spirits o{ flie Dead 

'v./e. fi nd two types o f miraculo us tale in the f'..,7illol1 r)'öiki. In o ne 

type, a In an o r his spi rit reveals his ext raardinary power through 

m iraculous signs; in the other t ype , the dharmakä)'a, essential body of 

Eu ddh.a,"4 or tb e Buddha's spirit (shöryii ~illI) works as an agent 

tnrough such things as lluddha images and scriptural seroHs to cause 

miraculous signs whi eh bring peo ple lackin g in faith to thc realiza
bon orthe etema} pTcsen ce o f dharmakäya. According to K yo kai, these 

two are n ot separate, b ut united in o ne dharma transcend ent and inl
manent. Let U5 begin wüh a discussion o f starles of the m iraculous 

p o \\'e r of the spirits of the dead and that o f extraord inary mcn. 

t t.j. Dhat'l ll a-bod y o f Budd ha: one :lsptet of thc thrccfold body of Buddha, namdy, 
,!lM"m<l ""]'! " .,mrl,~w.~ .lbf )·(/, limct ion~l aspect ofBuddha whieh il.l' pcan in Buddh~s and bodh isat
(vas. such :l5 A. m i&, c r K ~l1no n ; <lnd lI il1l1c;r.'lIktiy/r, his[Qricalmanifc5t:lrion in S.ikyamuni. ce 
LoUl' de I ... V.,I16;: Pv usin, "The Three Badirs of a Buddlu." JRAS (Oetober 1906),943-977; 
C:Ülcn Abn ullH, "0" thc TripIe Body of [he Buddha:· Tlu' EasteTrr Buddhist, IV (No. I, 
, .,.,,) . "(' .y-- .. -~ " . 
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In the aeCOLll1t cf the fune ral ri t es we fmd a g rcat cancern with 

spirits of thc d ead. T herc is evidence of the practice of mOR,ari M, the 
ancient custom of p teserving thc co rpsc für a sho rt period berore 

buriaL Du ring this period some spi r its of thc dead visit ehe l:lnd o f ehe 

dead and com e back to report on what h .s happelled to thom. T he 

dead corne back to life in th.ree da ys (1. 5,30 ; lI.l 9: 111.9) , f,W days 
(111.23 ), seven days (11.16; 1Il.22, 26), or n ine days (II .5, 7). A three

day p criod 1l5 seem s to havc been most comm on, while lang er periods 
were ex ceptional and resulted fro m an imperi al decrec ( I .5) o r the d ead 

m an's jast wish (1l .5, 7,16; [1 1.26). Th.e MyOlu'k i, a coll ecriol1 ofChi

n ese Buddhist legen d s which influen ced the Niholl ryöiki, also teHs of 

thc dead being revived: fo ur tinles on the seventh day. two ca eh on 

thc first an d thi rd davs ) and one eaeh on the sccond, founh , aod forti-, 

eth days. The [regL1en ey of revival s on the sev cnth day m al" rcAcet 

the inftuen ec of thc Chinese custo m o f ho ldin g the service f ür the 
dead o n th e scventh. da)' (11 .33), an d repeatin g it thereafter 3[ r h.e end 

of each seven-da y interval unu l th.e for ty- n inth da y (lil . 3 7). B ud tlhism 

assimila tcd this practice of thc an cestral cult and incorporated it ÜltO 

Buddhist ri tes .116 

Buddhists brougbt the Indj3n Cll stOl11 of crcmation to Ch in a, Korea, 

an d Japan. Thc C hinese resisted (his strange cus tol11 , and it was 
largell' ad o p ted by Buddhist ll1 onks ,l17 wh.llc in Japan it was adopted 

bl' people of high court rank as weil" monk s. Th.e fi rst Ja pancse 

reco rded casc is that ofthe Venerable Dosh.o (l.22) , who diecl and was 

crcmatcd in 700. Emp ressJi tö, cremated in 703- is thc first case a mong 

membCl's of tbc imperial h ou seh o ld .! 18 Howeve r, pcop le scc m ed tO 

be afraid oflosin g th c bod)' through crcm ation in ease th c spirit should 
return to this world. This might h appen in the event that d cath took 

p laee prematurdy J S a result o f sa m e error of Yama o r his messen ger, 

or if the meri t accumlliated b y the dead man or h is famil)' wasj udged 
by Yam a to be grea t enough to allow h im to return [ 0 life agai n . 

Some people stipulatcd 111 thelf \Vi Ils that their bodies not be crrmated , 

providing for the possibility ofcoming back to life (11. 5,7, [6). T h ere 

115. Tcmpon r y buna! prcceding !inJ! huria! is a llllivcr.a! prac tice, altnough tht' kll~th of 

thc:- pc:- riod varies. A('(o~di llg w the ZorO<lsHian trildicion, Ihe sou! of thc:: dcad hOVCH arouud 
thc bad)' for thrcc d~ Y5 and nights. Sec Zachncr. Tbc TCd(hhl.~; 4th" ,\·fil.l!i. 133. 

116. Sec Takcda Chcshu, Smw SÜhlli, 21.\-244. 
117. SctJ.J. M . de Grout, Ihe RrI(~jolisS}'ilem ~tC!til/(l, m. 1391- 14 17. SilKe ver)' allel elll 

tim~s, <renution has been OdlO\l510 the Chinese , for el abo rate funen! ,md bnri~ 1 w as <: '>lt'l·med 
.IS thc h ighest du ty prcscribed by filial piet y. In spitc of the dcveloplmm of .l3uddhim l in (: hIl1:l, 
wc find littk positiye rden:nc(' 10 crCll1ni Oll in Chinc5c doclln~(ms for nc ;lr!y l 1llilJ,.; nniulIl. 

118. SJltlkrl !\,'ilt(l llgi. I (Monm u 4: 3: 10), DJ$lul w as a nnalcd; 111 (Daih6 3 ' J2: I ; ), C,,
Emprcs.Jit6 was cremate-d; 111 (KI."iUI1 4: I l: J 2) Empcror MOlllllU \VJS tTcl!l a~e d . 
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is a story of a girl who w as sent to the land of thc dead by thc inten
tional cr ror of YaJna~s m essengers, w ho had been bribed by another 
girl d estined to die to substitute the fo rmer girl for herself Yama, 

after discovering the erra r, told her to go horne, but her body had 

alread)' been cremated ([1.22). Thc same thing h appened to a former 

min i"er of thc state who could not be revived beeause h is body bad 
been eremated (1U.36) . The taboo that a man born in thc year of 
fu'c11 9 cann ot be cremated is recorded in one story (11I.2o). These cases 

Tcvcal a belie f Ibot, when a man dies, his spirit leaves thc body . n d 

goes tO thc land of the dead. A duality of spirit and body is found in 
such rho ught. 

In cont rast, a 11lonistic v iew is found in the 1egends of the beggar 

met by P rinee Shötoku (1.4), Monk Gan gaku (IA), E no Ozunu 

(12 8), and the mot ber of seven children (I. I 3). These four are clearly 
depicted in terms of the imagery of Taoist saints who attained im
mortalit )'. In the first story (1.4) the beggar died and was buried wbile 

Gangaku died and w as cremated, but both were revived and seen 

au vc. T hese tb ree legends, in spite of their Buddhist coloring, are 

primarily Taoist. Ho\\'ever, this mon is tic V1CW of man d oes not ap
pear prominenrly in the legends of the Nihon ryöiki. The Japanese 

attitude to the T aoist ideal o fi mmortality, similar to the way in w hich 

the j ap ancse aceepted the Buddhist teaehing of the transienee of life, 

was largely one of sentimental appreciation.120 

In the Heian period the belief in spirits of the dead grew into a 
morbid feu of evi l and vindictive spirits,121 but the NihoH ryoiki al

ready exhibits such a tendency. It was b elieved that, after a v iolen t 

death, oft en'5 a resu l t o f politieal intrigue, the spirir would not leave 

the bad,. but would linger in this world to haullt the living. Fo r 
example, Empecor Shömu had the rebellious Prinee Nagaya ki lled 

and orclered tha t he be eremated and his ashes thrown into a ri vcr. 

However, h is cremated bones were buried in a distant province. Thc 

local people ascribed an olltb reak of discase to the vindictive spiri t of 

the prinee and appealed to the court. T hereupon, the banes were 

rcbur.l ed on an lsland offthe eoast ofKii, closer to thc capital, in order 
to ap pease the spi r it. Aceording to Kyokai, the prin ee lncurrcd his 

[ [9 . N i/wo' {ping ~),lhe chird ofthe T m StCI1I5, refening to thc ~outh ;lnd fiT e in the Chinese 
yi'1-r .1/lg Ivll-I: S Ilf.~ cosJnQ!og-y-, ~nd thcl e ~re mallY taboos for a person born In this year. See 
Fur.g Yu-l:lll . ..... H is;;w/ ~r C hi'U5C Philowphy, 11, 11-16, for the Tm StClll ~. 

1::.) . Cf. K ob~Y;Hh, TOilloab, MI/}o,,",m 110 IJUl1galw ~-;r;It,\q) ;:iC ~. In order to emphasize the 
J~ p;!,ncse scr, time n[ ;!'1 app1eci ation of tb: Buddhi st ideöl of t ransien cy ~!!Oh tQ, the author re placcs 
k;m ~ :;;'Ipcct, i:it'2, \'" ;ew) with :lnothe r kaI! ~ (feeling, sentiment, em otion). 

121. Hori. Fclk R !'Jig ioll. I 1 [- 117. Goryo jW~ is an angry spirit. C f. Thompson, Folklorr, 
:l.57. In hl~ .YJvr~'-]pt d(.,· . 1: is c1;!'s,ifled ~s E. 413 . 
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violent death as a result of his insulting treatment of J men.dicant 
monk. Although the Shoku Nihollgi givcs a diffe rent version of the 

story,122 it sccms dear that evel1 a rebel' s spirit deservcd a p roper 

burial in a gra ve (11 . I ). 
There 'Aras a belief that the spiri t would not Jeave the bones even 

aftcr the flesh d ecayed, or the body was creTnatcd . Thereforc, after 

c remation , bones were collected Jnd bUTied properly in a gra ve. Th e 

spiri t of thc dea d p e rson existed sOTnewhere in the universe, and, in 
the case afa vio lent death, the spirit haunted the living by hOVerlllg 
around the bones, the only remaining portion ofthe body. Sevcral 

stories in the Nillo /1 ryöiki rcveal this belief The skull, whie h was 

regarded as the e"ential part ofthe hum an bad)', was the plaee whcre 

the spi rit reslded (I. 12; 1ll .27). The cample te Buddhist version ofthis 

beli cfis found in the storics in whieh the stran g faith of a dead ascct ic 

remaincd in the tongue of the skull and made it reeite the Hoke-kyii 
, 

(111. 1). Belief in th e miraeulous power o f Sakyamuni 's re lies may be 

classifted in the ,ame group (11.3 1, 36). That fte sh deca ys bu t bone 

does not is an ancient beli ef whieh may be traced back as [ar as the 

Paleolithi e age. In the tradition of hunting p eo ples, bone reprcsen ts 

the core of life; in death m an and aniInals are reduced to bone and 
reborn from it aecording to the pe rpctual eyclc of life and death. 123 

A m ediator bet\-veen the dead and the living was the diviner, 

kalllllagi I' 1'[.' 24 When a person died , the b ercaved famDy sent for a 

diviner to ask him co instruct thern of the dead person 's last wish Of 

o f any message from h im (I L 16 ; 111.39). This is an anciem rire to eall 

back the dead. The diviner also had the role ofhealer. When "neithcr 

cloetor nor medicine could eure the disease, l> divine rs were sllInnloncd 
to purifyand pra)' fo r thesiek person (IlI.S ). Doetors were professional 

physieians who made use of dtugs to eure th<sick ([1.5, 41). They were 
eoncentrated in the vic inity of th e capital , and the flfst to be SUlll

tnol1cd on occasions of illness.125 However, sin ce sickncss was bc lieved 

to be the result of past cvil karma, confession and pra yer was <l f unda

mental means of treating the patient 's soul and body, partieularly if 

he was seriousl y il1. 

122. Sll()klj Ni/lvI/gi, X (Tempyö !: 2: I)). Ir say~ th at Prlllce Nag~y~ ~nd his spOUSC Wl' rc 
buried:ll Ikomayam a S!~t.1J, which i~ ~it u;Hed in thc sa m c provlncc a$ Ihe cap ital. 

123. See Eliadc, l\1yrf15 , Drrams, al1d :H)'SrcfII's. 83 - 84. 169. ,,"nd Slllll1laliistJI. 16.:!-1 6J , 32}-

326. 
124. Fcrnalc sha mans (J;ß) who ;).re the lIlo uth piece, o f spirits; krlflllJagi prüb.lbl y de ri ... : c:.'d frolll 

kaulII (kami) and I lcgi (pacify) . SJ/(lkll I'\:I!r(lUgl, XV III (Ten pyöshöhö 4 : 8: 17) ~ys [bat ~c.'VCt1lCCI1 
di vincrs in lhe capi tal were arn'sttd :md exiled tO disWIl[ provillces ,uch as Izu, Ob. Tosa . 

125. Suzuki Sh uji, "Konjaku m onogatanshu ni ok{' ru b)osha CD ch iryösha," l\ 'iholl ,cJwhi, 

No. 243 (August 1968),92- 105· 
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T hese two functions of J diviner were gradually taken over by 

Buc:lhi5 t mon ks w h o, through ascetic prae tices, gained the po wer of 

" ehe penetrating cye." Dharani w as considcred thc most cffectivc 

medium for such purposes. Taj ö g,.~~', (ar Tarajo ~.f.(t*"), a K orean 
Il1onk. won th e cmpress ' respect for his compassionate aets ofhealin g. 

He livcd a life of striet diseip linc in Höki-yamadcra in Takeehi 
c ist rict and m ade it his chief cancern to eure diseases, T hc dying 

·~i,.." e re restored to health by his miraculous worb. W henever he 
recited fo r muJas fo r th e siek, there was a mi raculo us event . . . . 

This i , tbc fmit o Ehis di sciplined Iife, H is fame and compassionate 
virtue w il l be pr aised fore ver [1.z6J, 

T he S()ni- ryo p roh ib ited m on ks and nuns frOln healing by cxorcism 

:)[ !:>agic, bu: ,b e healin g oE the siek by the reeita tion oE Buddhist 

formllJas w as perm ittcd. 126 Al tho ugh the Söni-ryö tried to diffe renti
ate betwcen Buddhist healing pracüces and those of the Ollfllyodö127 

m d oI pre-Buddhist origin, on the pr.ctieal level they fu sed .128 Bud

dh: s11l tended to in ternalize andent healing practices and emphasizcd 

self-in tTospection 2nd repentencc as a nccessary part of the healing 

pr oeess. O n th e other hand , there were a,eet ies (gyöja) whose only 

con tacr w ith Bt:.ddhist discip Lin c was the p ractice of reci tation of the 

name of a B uddha, man tra. O I d harani, and w ho becam c religious 

leaders in ,'ilJag es. M ost of them were lay b ro thers (uvaso k" ('f~l!i) 
who 1i\Oed in a v iHag e temple or m o untain ret reat, Son1e o f them 

'Nere or om oted to the sta tus of o rdained mo nk, whil e others rem ained < 

as gyöj;:;. pcrfo n n ing a ro le sim i1ar to that of kmm1agi , although the 
for m er ","ere p ::cdominan tly male and the latter female.129 

b. '·V orde,. ofl ', e Thrce Treasores 
• 

Let us t urn 1l0W from the stories about the mi raculous power o f 

ha i)' rn en to the stories o f th e rniraculo us power disp layed by such 

objects as scriptures and B udd h;t images. Among the miraculous ta les 
cf the JVr"lWI1 ryöikr. the m ost prominent are the stories abo ut Kannon 

an c ebe Hoke-kyo_ A ltb ough devo tion to Kannon is bascd on a chapter 

of the Ho.r,c_kyo,' 30 w e will discuss separateJy the K annon legends and 

the H,>kc-kyö legen d" partly because the chapter on Kannon was o ften 

1!C. R ) ii 1I0.C.'«( . "S5 ni-ryo ," Arcick 2. See S.amorn. "Earl y J ~p:Ulese Law," TASJ. S<:col1d 
" " \."' ,e ~en~'S, . .... , I_c .. 

1!.7. J ;:-:l1{""~C rn d .ng o f rlll- YI;mg lao ; it bt:canw popular in J ap:m through divinatio n lnd 
;:tmolcBY· $cc- :'v\1.l r.\ )"JlIIa S :~. üich i, "Jodai flO omnyödö," ill Kcokllm;1I )cilwSl/5Jri kfllkyil, cd. 
b )" 1t5 Ta nbL:ro, I'), : :1 - 156 . 

1:.3. Ci .... ; n:.tio n ~nd IlC;J.lio b by ~1l1ll1!dJ~i \Vt're prohibircd by ,he au thorities. Sc(- R uijfi 
:> oIuJ:li~k)"lk ;f, XII (H r, Kl 11: 12: \4.) and ID,üdö 2:9:28). 

1':9· C f. J"Llkap 111 01 T MC, :,';'hcm .Ii ')r>-sh ,' . 
1 JO . .l1)"<)I,,;rm{(* . .I<-, . XXV ( r .II·slh>, lX , 50c-SSb): K:ltö, trans. , .Hr\; II,i-n'Il,~{'-kyij , XXV, 

4:J4- ~I S: Kerl]. tl"2.n5., S,;JrliM" '//" , XXIV, 400-4 1$. 
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raken as an independent scripture, and partly be cause there is a di s
tinction bctwcen the two gro ups of legends in the Nilzol1 ryöiki. 

A m o n g the Buddha, . nd bodhisattvas fou nd in the Niholl ryoiki, 
Kannon i5 the most popular and rcmains a center for devotion by all 

classes o f people. T here are seven tecn stories 011 Kannon, six on Mi
ro ku ~JU.r<! ,13J three eaeh on Amid a,132 Sa kya muni, and Myoken 
~J;J1.; l 33 and two each on Kichij oten ,l34 and Y ak llshi 'iI!~li l 35 Their 
distribution is as fo llows :136 

Buddhas Number of Volume Tale 
and bodhi sattvas tales 

Kannon 17 I 6,17, 18,20,3 1 

II [J, '7 , 26, 34, 36, 42 
[Jl 3,7, 12, 13, 14.3 0 

Miroku 6 II 23,26 
[Jl 8,[2.T 3. 30 

Am ida 3 l 5, 33 
II 26 

• • 

Säkyam uTIl 3 II 28 
III 25, 30 

M yöken 3 l 34 
1lI 5, J2 

Kiehijöten 2 II ' 3, [4 
Yakushi 2 [[ 39 

III Il 

13 T. M aitreya. whose fut ure co m ing is prophcsied in Päli, Sanskri t. C hinese script ures such 
as tbc Dil" ,m i k,j ya (i i i, 76), ,\,1 aha 1),t;;Ili (ii i, 240), H "kc-k}' ii. M ,li" ey a I' y,i Je 11 1" ,l.~1 ,I , Mi ro kll .~i!Jr: ö-k)'5 
~f~(r .1:JI, M Iroki,·IJ0511rsU JÖllr,i To;orsulerl-ky() ~.~JfiHAlJ::~o/t~l ;R~ , and o th ers. Mai trc ya 
resides in the Tu~i ta heaven (Tosotsuten) and will dcscend to catth to t('aeh d hanna at the end 
of ÜIC war ld. Thc- Maitrcya eult shows similarit ies tO the Amida (1.1 11, bu t th e laltcr outl1l1mbcn 
the fo rm er in Ch ina ~ndJapal1 in terms of th ose wila aspired tO birth in th c western p ar~disc. 
Sec Jena.ga S::. buro. j öJ"i Bl<kk"fo shisiishi kellkyi; , 28-37. 

1)2. Am ita bha (I nfmitt: Light) or Amitäyus (infinite Life) rose in popularit y toward ,he end 
end of lhe Hci~n period in J:1pa n. Thc Hoke-ky~ memiom Amit äyus as OH e of the ~~ xtoXn 

Budd has aud the lord of the western pa{ad ise. For the western paradi~e. see Cha p. I( tj A, 11. 16. 
The Niiwll rrolki does not rcfcr to :II1 Y scriptu rcs of tbc pure lan d o.c.hool. ahhougJl there ,Ire 
indi c:niollS o f the belief in thc w este rn pa radi se. 

t )) . A bodhisa uli3 w ho o riginatcd wi th the Ch inese fol k worship of th <: North Pole Star , 
whieh w as belic\'t:d 10 eon trol rhe li fe of pcople as weH as their fOft unes; ßuddlllst tradition 
regards the North Po lc a~ thc ape" oLMt. Mcru, J cosl1lic moun taln. InJa p~n thc cu I!, centt r in g 
on the figurc of M yökcn , was celcbrated not onl)" at B uddh i~t tempk~ but also :1[ Sh inrö 
sh ri ncs. The [int e\'iden ce o f the cule Oll cou rt is recorded a, 785 , and the enshrincd images 
rcstmblc thmc of Ki eh ij öten. Sec Mu rayama, "Judai 110 onmyöd6," in KohwJl1I Jl' i/!i!rs'oJh. ('cl. 
by Itö , IV, (j 1- T33 : 2'Jom ur.t Yöshö, "Kindai ni okcru MyökcJ1 shinkö," Kinddi Nih(JII'1(1 
Hokke n"kkyii. ed. by Modl izuk i Kan kö. 201-246. 

1)4. Sec Cha p. 11(1)<1, 11. 6. 
135. Dllol i~aj Yilg uru , Buddh" of H ea ling , who resides in th e land o f pu n:- cmerald in the r a.t. 

Sec )~akll s'-!i lI}'oMi IIIJ/Jg.1/I~krij ~fllj t.o**mtJ:i:e, Atyö!Jiin:ugl'·J..,.ii, XXIII ( T aisillio IX, 5]a-5sa). 
136 . Buddha~ (L nd bodhiHttvas reftrred to onl y once are 0111 i ttcd. 
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Thc g reat popula rity of Kann on rests on the message of the Ka/won
gyo (the chapter on K annon of the Hoke-kyö), w hich affirm s life in this 
,,"orId, hu m an nature, and the doctrinc of universal salva tion. It 
tcachC5 thc s:l\"ing powe r ofKanno n Qvcr the seven calamities of fire, 
water: starm, sword. evi l spiri ts, enemies , and inner evi ls such as lust, 
an ger, and ignorance. 

T be stories about the Hoke-krö are distriblltcd as foll ows: 
I. 11,1 8, ] 9. 28 

IL 3, 6 , [5, 13 
11 1. 1, 6,9, Ja, I }, IS , 19,20, 22,24,29, }4, 35,}7, 38. 
Only IWo stories appear in both hstl (1. 18; 1II .1} ) . T his is duc to the 
fa ct that th e Kannon eult w as centered m ore aro und images than 
Sc:ip tLlTes, and devot ees simply meditated on Kannon, invoked Kan
non b y calling tbe n ame, or m ade offcrings of lights, Rawers, and 
incen.se to Kannan. ]\1 response co thcir devotion, Kannoll never fai led 

la answcr thei r requem. On the other hand, in the Hoke-kyö cuIt 
devotees recitcd ot: co pied the scripturc, wh ich requircd som e degree 
of tearning . The conccn tration of the Hoke-kyo sto rics in the thi rd 
volume shows tb ei r rising popula ri ty toward the end of th e N ara and 
early H eian periods, tor thc co m tnon people d id not h ave access to 
thc scripru res in the early ycars ofJapanese Buddhism , when a linti ted 
l1nrnh~r of scrip t ures \Net e available only in C hinese, 

Kannon was known to the Japancle not only through the Hake-kyö 
but also through the serip tures of tbc pure land schoal such as the 
kfHryoju-kyo and T an trie scriptures such as the J ilicllitnefl kaHzeoll 

rhir.j«-kyo + -iIi1f<1tt{flii'7GfJ,131 and Sei';" seligen darani-kyo 'f'l'-'fH~ 
r~mJE.~. 138 Over one hund red and thirty Tantric scrip tUl'cS were 

transmltted 10 J apan b y eminenr monks such as Döji (d. 700) and 
Genbö (d. 746) and spread quieklyl39 The Eleven-headed Kannon 
(EkadaSamllkha AvalokireSvara +-ilüUJH,cJ and the Thousand-armed 
Kannon (Sallas rabhujasahasraksa Ava loki tesvara 'f'l'- ['fIl~J ilI!{f), 
whieh became popu]a r with the practice of reciting the re levant 
d harani, are the cm bodimenr of the cosmic nature of Kannon, 

A valok,tesvara was originally a mytho logieal creation oflndian Bud
dhis ts ; eh e being '\vas seldom represen ted as a human, but was invested 
w1th supernatu ral fo r ms, Avalokitesvara absorbed so many attr ibu tes 

137, .r,i.-lllll 'i:I: );?,<lI ",C() ~, s!ulI} /f-kr<; (TIl!5/1il, XX. ~ o. I070). ]tiichimcu kilItZ('(1 I' sll iuju shi"-g},p 
: lbi::J" N:> 1 071:' , 

l ] &. .0:: " l.i 11 " ' " ,1' .... , ~<lnzc ('" ,, ),; ,1m. kZ,rl ai (II/II"II I/! I I,~C d.1 IIli sllil l <1(1 rm I i-k)'ö T -'f·"f'UIt liJ!. -Ut1T:ff-ßt 
:,,~, )~ kJ;~i!.J;!M Ä ~"U';,:{I ' l f ,; (JbiJ., No, t 0(0) , 

t39. Sc:c 1lla ~a YÜs(':, . " :"-Jr,l jid]111likkvö kröten to Kühl." ;\likk)'J lHmklf , Nu. 73 (J unc 
I ?G:,), SL-j;l . G ::nbö of 1 hc- H'J'SÖ 5chool \\"ho h ,.cl studied in Chin:l (716-734) lIl ade ~ Vo\V \0 
T11l:';C ~ thoUi~nd copi!1 of thc 5c/lju .lf" 1 1.~ ('1I d,tr<lm-~'yö , and achi..::vcd lt in 743. 
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of Buddha"s and bodhisat tvas that ie b ccame almost an indep:::ndene 
cosmic flgu re in the nor thern Buddh ist co untri es,140 Kannon incar
nateel in thirty-three forms is a mediator of chis vvorld and thC" other 
worl d, li fe and death, and Buddhas and all livm g bcings. Ganjin , a 
farnous blind preceptor who came from Chlna to es tablish the ordina
tion p la tform at Empcror Shömu's invita cion, was a great devo t ce of 
the Thousand- armed Kannon , probably bepuse that Kan non was 

believed to eure blindness (111 .12) ' 41 
In boundless compassion Kannon is eternaJly at work to pro tte t and 

save all sen tient beings in this wodd and an infinite num ber of o ther 
worlds. One tradition explains ho\v the Elev en-headed Kannor, camc 
into being by a stor y: Avalokitesvara on ce loo ked down on the 5l1f
fe ring of the world and was so dist ressed by the sigh t that l111 h ead 
split into eleven pieees,142 Female fea tures which charaeterizc Kannon 

in Japan and Ku::m- yin in China ma y have o riginated \.vith K ann on's 
role o f savior, and the fusion of these features with tbe folk belief in 
mother d ivini ties. In medieval China, many legend s aba ut a gir' who 

is identifled as an inea rnation of the T housand- arm ed K uan- yin i llus
trate the process of acceptance o f Kuan-yin as a young \ . .vomul ,143 

Obvio llsly Tantric Kuan-yins preeeded b eautiful [cmale Kuan-yins 
in China, Ln the l'Jihon ryoiki, th rec stories are on the Elcven- hcaded 

Kalmon (Il. I I ; III. ], 30) and Thausand-arm ed Kan non (II. +2; III . [ 2 , 

14), whlle ane is on the Kannon based on rhe Hoke-kyo (1. I R). 
Thc same m iraeulous quaEties are attributed to the Hoke-k)'o. l" 

scrolls were belicved to be repositorie s of miracu lous power , wh ich 

worked ag.ins t those wh a slandered thc scripwre o r its devotees 11I1.6, 
20, etc.), Copying th e Hoke-kyo w as considered to be an aet of grcat 
merit, a fa ct welt illustrated in the stor y of a high o fflC ial who v,as 
scnt to hel1. Yama tr ied to offset h is offen ses \-vith the l11erit of the 
69,38 4 eharacters of the Hake-kyo he had copied during his lifc1 imc, 
but faund that the IIlcrit was insuff1clcnr (ll I.}7) · T he blograp hies of 
the Öjodefl se ries r ecord the accounts of those born in the pure land 

by reeiting or copying thc Hoke-kyo. Tbc Hokke kellki
l44 

shows th"t 
the devotees of the Hoke-kyo were born in Maitre ya's heaven or 

140 , Set' Palt! Mus, "Thl)l1s~\ld-a fll\ rd Kannon: A Iv1 )'s t er~' or l Problelll?"' IßK. XII ( No. 

1,J an u~ry 1\.l64), 431! - 470 · 
I 41. St'C Kob:t yash i T ai,hiro, "N J r~t"ho no Sr:nJu Kannon:' Bllkky\1 ,~ri)lI '$II, X X V (t 1)) SI, 

55- 80. 
142. L. A. Wad deI!, "Thc Indian Buddhist eult of Avalo kin and His Consort Tira 'rh:.-

Snviorcss," !l1ustrated from rhe RClllains in Ma~adh.a," 1RA S (1~9';') . 59-00· - . 
143. Tsubmoto Zel1ryu, " Kinsei Shina taish u 110 nymhin K.lll!IOIl shi nkö," }' (1/f1lguclti 

!/(1.~II$hi kcmrtki kilieil llldvgil ki l Bllkk}'iJg'lhJ rOIJS~ , 262-280; Kobayashi TaichirÖ. "T&bl 110 
Daihi Kan non ," Bllkkyo gt'ij /llj/J. XX (1953) . 3-27; XX! (195"'), R 9--\O~ ; XXII (Ph-l.) . 3- .!H 

144. See Cha p. I(z)d, n . rlh . 
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Kantlon's pu re land. Mahayana seriptllrcs state it to be a bodhisattva 
ptactice to upho ld an d propagate dharm a. Sinee the scripturcs contain 
dbarma, upholding, reading, expounding, and copying thcm are 
effective mcans for sprea ding dharma, and, therefore, a bodhisartva 
pra eticc, The Buddha is said to be present in the scrip tures. 

, Th e Hoke-kyö was influential in the Japanese understanding of 
Säkyam u rU, fc r it was one of the carliest seriptures in Japan and it 
had gained g reat popularity among the people. Prince Shötoku's 
cammentar, on the Hake-kyö, Hokke gisho r;!i;1/§ !li!JlJ,t '45 is a good 
iUustration af the appeal which it exercised as early as the sixth century 
(J.Preface). I t emphasizes that faith in the Sakyamuni 's teaehing is 
fa vored abo"e all else, and witb faith even karma is destroyed by 
dbara ni, although good works are neither excluded nor rejected. 
B odhisattvas are read y to help devotees reaeh Buddhahood. In C hina 
as wcl! as Japan, th e Hoke-ky" cult was gradually avershadowed by 
t ~1.e Am ida eul t. but they share a common emphasis Oll devotion, 
although thc st ress shifted from this world to the hereafter. In the 
Ho.~e-k)'ö, Kan non 15 the co unterpart of Amida, the Savior. 

Sperulation on tb e nature ofBuddha led to the formulation of the 
doctrine of t"kayn, tb e three bodies ofBuddha, namely, the dharma
body, enjoym ent bo dy, and apparitional body. T he H oke-kyä says , 
that Säkyamuni attained enlightenmcnt many ages ago, and he will 
exist far countless more 1n the future. Thus his transcendental quality 
is greatly enhaneed, and he is identifled with dharma. On the o ther 
hand, the N ehall-gyö developed the idea of thc im manent Buddha
nature \\Cithin all beings. As stated abo ve, these two scrip tu res werc 
those most famüiar to Kyokai. Kyökai interprcts manl' miraculous 
signs ofll uddba im ages by saying: 

T he dha rma-body Buddha of the ultimate reality has neitl,er 
Resh nor blood. \Vhy then d id it suffer from pain? This took 
plan: only to sh ow that dhannfl exis ts changeless. lt i5 another 
miraeulou, event [11.2]]. 

Why does th e dharma-bod y Buddha reveal miraculous signs? 
D harma was understood as the ultimate reali ty unde rlyin g every 
phenomenon. The dharma-body is not one sinee it pervades and sup
POrts evceyth in g; n o r 1S it m ul tiple since it renlains identical with 
üselfl40 

t 4 5· H:Jkke gisf-;o (DEZ, : 4 , t- 130). Sec Hanayama Shinshö, HoHe gish(> 110 kellkyii (Töro 
blmko "w ;3, XVITl, l) . H an:l.yalll n. an exponent o f tbc tradition a} theory Oll irs autho rship , 
Hcri l:c:; i: co Prinec Shötoku. w h ile Tsuda Sökichi challenges this and would sh ift the date o f 
cC lTlpü;;.:i:m ro ,he !': ara pcriod ({\;jllOli kOlm 110 kwkyii, 11 ; T swlo1 Sokidri Zl'lIJ hii, 11 , 129-138) . 

l 46 . POU>' ln, " T he T hrct· .ßodies of Buddha," JRAS ([907).956. 
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[ndeed we know that the dharrna-body of wisdom exists. T nis 

is a miracu] otls sign to bring the faithless to a realization of this 

[11.3 6]. 
In some stories h e explains such lniraculo us signs as the work o f the 
lluddhas spirit ll\'m (11. 22, 26) o r the Buddhas mind \l!!'L,147 (m. 26) , 
which resided in Buddha statues. 

It is said that the Buddha statue lS not alive, so how coul d it 
suffer and bc siek? Indeed, we learn rhat this was the manlfesta
tion of the Buddha's mind. Even after the death of Buddha, the 
dharma-body always exists, e ternal and unchangeable [1lL28] 148 

All beings exis t in the dharma .nd revcal it. Buddha is a maj or cosm ie 
symbol of the d harma, and Buddhas spirit or mind fun etions in rh e 
eosmos. 

When we compare miraculous sto ries about the spirits of the dead 
with those a bou t the Buddha 's spiri t or 1l1ind and dllarma-body Bud
dha, we find struetural similaritics that lead us to think that Kyökai 
may have understood thc latter as analogous to the fo rm er. The 
dharma-body Buddha is present in scriptures and statues, JUS! a s the 
spirits of the dead reside in banes and clsewhere. In the lVihol1 ryoiki 

tnere is no referenee to the historical Buddha, and Sakyamuni Buddha 
is depicted as a savio r similar to Amida or Kannan (1 1.28 ; 11 1.25) . The 
dharma-body Buddha, transeendent an d immanent , beca m e the 
source of faith for th e Japanese who liv ed far away from Indi a and 

, 
accepted Buddhis1l1 a millennium after Sakyamuni 's lifetime. ' 

In the Buddhist tradition, triratl1a, the Three Treasu rcs, is the foun
dat ion of salvation, and thc Buddhist profession offai rh is for1l1u lated 
inro the vow of faith in the T hree Treasll res. As to the understandin g 
ofthe Thrce Treasures in Japan, knaga has discussed the second art iele 
of Prince Shötoku's Seventeen-Article Constiturion, which f eads: 

"Venerate high ly the Three Treasures. The T hree Treasures are Bud
dha, Dharm a, and Samgha."149 He points out that theJapancse under
standing of the Tnrec Treasures centered around the dhar1l1 a-bod y 

Buddha, whieh becamc the basis of J apanese B uddhism as ea rl )' as 
the time ofPrince Shö roku.150 H e infers that {he second sentencc ·was 

147. Sec W. Liebenthai, "Olle-mind-dharma -(,jt: ," TSJ,blll,>/oIUlkrlShi ShOjll kiu l!tf Bukk )~l 

!lligaku rOf/s!1U, ,,1 - 47 . Accordi ng tu Se-ng C hao (@:J1 (37 4-- 414), the mind of the Sage, rh at il, 
Buddha', mind , is lifc;i . which is identified w ith Jll'ajli,i , and permeates th e unive rsc: thc S~lge 
is the univcrs~l lOul, which p:lflicip.1tes in indi\iidu alliv es. beeilt :lnd manifeSt, Ol le ~ nd dl vided. 
LiebcnchaI suggCS1.S its poss ible derivation from dlllll'lllokJ)'a . 

!41l. U:Qr!:iI&f~ ;1E~ lii'i:l: may be a modi6cd vc rsiOll of 'jIjil,)l.;'1l~:ji:«kH'dn*~J.~1~)t.HHIIJ;\: 
itft1f,':q: in thc DaihalSl j m:ilall-gyi;. V (Tais/r iJ. XII. N o. 37-1, 390a). 

t49. Ni/roll SilOki, XX II (Su iko 12 :4: 3). 
150. Iemga , JMai Bflkk)'o sllisös1!i krllkyfi, 26-27. 



originally a note cf a latcr cornmcntator, included in thc nuin text by 
m..istake. and that the th ree co mponcnts of the Three Treasures were 
not cOfi5id ercd of eq ual significance. 

Thc .'\JihoH ryoiki gives more than a dozen citations of "the Three 
Treasures" (,""UÖ c::c~), and two of "Buddha, Dharma, Samgha" 
(~ "PPÖ5Ö ~$:~), rh e lattet two being apparently Kyäkai's wards 
since one is fo und in his comment on the term ichismdai151 and the 
ot her in his preface to the th ird volum e. The tenn "Three Treasures" 
means the Buddhlst teachings as often as it Ineans the embodiment of 
Buddha, Dharrn a, and Sa mgha in Buddha images, scrolls, and monks. 

Th ere fc re we agree "'lth Ienaga that theJapanese Buddhists had faith 
in thc dhanJ,,-body Buddha, and we m ay add tha t they have also 

shown 2. strong tendency to embody the Three Treasures in specifi c 
objects thac boca m e sym bols of the dharma-body Buddha. This ex

ptains wh)' t here are miraculolls tales concerning holy men, statucs, 
and s([ülls in the l\rihort ryoiki. Threugh devo tion to a particular 

symbol, devocecs h ave expericneed the eternal presenee of the 
dharrna-body Bllddha revea led in miraeulo us signs. 

from early scriptures we learn that primitive Buddhists did not 
reject the mi raclI lous, bur they held it in low csteem. There are three 

categories of the lnlra culous: the mystical wender , the wander of 
mamfestation , and thc wander of education. 152 The real wonder is 
that of education , th at is, the wonder of transforming the self, or 
self-mastery. jV10nks were not al10wed to display miraculous power 
befote the lai tyl;) On the other hand, there was astrang tendency 

to ascrib e power to Säkyamuni and his famous d isciples out ofvener
.tion for them. In the Maha yana tradition in whieh the power of 
SäkyamuDl and other Buddhas and bodhisattvas is revealed th rough 
tbeir c0111passion in the savin g of all sentient beings, such power is 
manifested in a11 times and places as a ski11ful m eans fo r guiding men 
to iaith , to th e p ach of enlightenment, Biographies ofBuddhist monks 
have a special chapter on those who were famous for miraculous 
powcrs. 154 Signs ofmiraculous power ser ve as stimuli for the faithful, 
as the obscrvancc of p reccpts is cansidered an aid to the rcaliza tion of 
cnlighten m enc. 

! 5 '· St.:e Ch;lO. 11(3) <1. 11. J 14. . . 

,p.. D'.;:;' <1/ ':I:,: !,: . I, 111 . ;1l10 e~ ~I.'\\ehc:rl' . See Di"/<).I1I1('$ (~( /Iu BHddll<1. tr~,1S. by Rhys DaYids. 
Pm L !;~ -2 ~4 , 111. 95- 11 0, l lld e}S<'where. See Chap. 11 (2)C, n. 11 L 

1)3. Sec T I:? I ?'lit!}"r Texrs. tram. by T. W. Rh ys Davids ;md H. O!denbcrg. l1! (SB E. XX, 
SI) , Culr,wagg:l, V, 8, 2: ·· You ue not , 0 ßbikkus, 10 displa y befaTe thc lailY the Sllperhuman 
pow er of ldJhi. Who~oc: .... cr does;:() sCu\! be guilty ofa dllkktl!1J (a wrong 3et). " 

IH - E ui·chi :.o· ! lvl<>~5wg , ' ;Hdll has :. chapter on 5l1ell-i f,1fi54 (IX - X), while Tao-hsüan's 
Ko/(.- ;wg dUld'! tü ',',: . ,i,\'~; ~~n ;md }'J.o-ch·ang·s Afi"g-seIlR rluwu ('Pt t8. ~ftg~) ha"c a chapter 
On k,m-l" llIIlI' ~~:u . 

1 ' . • 1 • , -

, 

I 

I 

, 

I 

If miracle s are narrowly defm cd as the in terv ention of the divine 
which is designed to suspend or change the law of nature, then WOI1-

dra us occurences in the Buddhist tradition are not nliracles, but the 
work ofkarrna (1.26). As a conseguencc of past karma, man becomes 
a sage, holy man, bodhisattva, or buddha, and attains self-mastery. 
To the popular imagination, however , wonders held such appeal thac 
they servcd as signs to invite men through the gate . long the path 

toward enlightc11lnent. 
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Preface to Volume I 

Tbe Inner Seriptures l . nd O uter W ri tings2 ini tially eame to J apan 
by way of Paekche3 in two waves: the la tter arrived during thc reign 
of Emperor Homuda 'i'HB,' who resided at the Palace of Toyoakira 
in Karushim a ~~Ji!~I!f.lß;5 the former, d uring thc reign ofEmperor 
Kinmei !lk1l)J,. who resided at the palace of K anazashi in Shikishima 
1>!!lJJ<~~:;EJtll'8.7 N owadays, it is fashionable fo r scholars w ho study the 
O uter Writings to slan der Buddhist teaching s. and ferthose \vho [ead 
the Inner Scriptures to neglect the O uter Writings. They are foolish 
and deccive themselves, ignoring the co nsequenccs of good and evil 
deeds8 But the wise, w ho are weIl vers cd in both the Inner , nd Outer 
traditions, stand in awe and believe in the law o f karmic cansation.9 

T here are man y examp les of piety in the in1pcrial line. For instance, 
ie is said tha t thete was an em peror who c1imbed a hill Co survey h is 
dom,in, had compassion for the people, and thereafter con tented 
himself wirh a palace that had a lcaky [00[1 0 A gain, thete wa~ a prince 
w ho w as innatcl y pru dcn t and foresighted, ahle to listen to ten men 
addressing him at the sanlC time w ithout m issing a single word.lL At 
the cmperor's bidding he Iectured on a M ahayana scripture w hen he 
was twenty- five years oId, and his cOlnmentaries on Buddhist scrip
tures have been banded down for posterity. Another emperor made 

I . f"il! Il aik)'o; Buddh ist scriptures. 
2 . 5i-_ giS /IO; non-Buddhist writings , that is, Chinese classics. 
3. Ei&, Kudard (tudit ion ally 18 ll.c.-663 A.D.); olle orche Ko re:m Kingdoms which u niftcd 

tbe southw estem part of the Korcan peninsula in the b egi.nnin g o f thc fo urth c:entury and 
served as the chief route for Ihe introduelion of conrint"ntal cultur t" t O Japan. 

4. (traditional reign, 270-3 I 0) po>thum ou> name Öjin .@{.rtt!. Ho muda migh t be aloe al n ;l.IllC. 
About 400 t11t King of Packehe, whose eountry had been aidcd by the Japallese exped itio n 
agai!! st Koguryö ~'1i 1'lJOO in 29 l , seilt scholars (piJta~, ;E f::) m d Chinese dassics to t lle Ja pa nese 
court. See Ni/1011 slloki (Ojin 15: 8: 6; 16: 2): AstOll, "Nihongi ," I, 262- 263. 

5. LOt";t fCd H prw'm Ökaru, Kashihara-Ihi, Nara-ke n ~&. ~;Ullff.m;kU. 
6. (traditional {eign , 539-571) According to tbe N illOrI SllQki, the Intro(hJc ti on o f ßuddhism 

look placc in 552, w hen King Syöng-myöng ~I~I::E o fPaekchc presellied 10 Empuor K inmci 
a bronze statue of Sä k yamuni Buddha, sevnal Rags ami can o p ics, and a numbrr c f scripIU[es. 
See ehap. I( l )b, n. p; sec also 1.5. 

7. Loca tcd il t pment I(~na ya, Sakurai- shi, N ara-ken ~Jl~JfI5jnp:&ßt. 
8. Jr,S;;\ Z.ljfr1ku; co'.'i] deeds whieh lead to pcnalties and go od decd." whieh lea d tO rewa rd s, 
(j. rtI* i/lga: (ause and effect, that is, the la\,"' of b n n ic causalion. It isjuXI<l lJ osed \,-, ith zai-

fllku in the prccechng sen tell ce. 
L o. Rcfe r. \0 .Ern peror N in toku t:.1%t (tr adiriona ll y, 290-3 yy): depicled i11 thc C Oil f llü;m 

image of -:o.n ideal king in thc Kojiki (J n. [ 10) and NihQI1 sllOki (XI , Nintoku 4: l: 6: I : 4: I ). 
Il. Rcfcn 10 Prillee Sh ötoku . Sec IA, 5. 
12. The SfWg}'" gi~ho = fUtlliit: cOIll lT1elluries on th rec ß uddhisr seri pturt:s, tlur H, H(ll.!f-Jq,(j 

(5 ad dhaTlllap 1I1.lt ar j !easI7tr'1) , l' Ii i m a -k yi; (V im a 1 akifl 111 i rdeJas ri /1',1), S I"'/lla /I-gro (S rimJ I ade I' i s i'!l
/ullIcidll sl;lra), wnich U t trad itionally ascribed to Prillee Shötoku (TdisIIO, LXI, N os. 21 85-2 187). 
See Ch'lp. U(3) b, n. 145. 
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great \rows13 and , as an act of devotion, built astatue of Buddha. 

Heaven aidcd his vows, and the earth opened its treasure hause to 

affer gold .l4 

T here were al so em inent monks whosc vir tucs egualed th ose in the 

ten stages l5 and who se pa th went beyond the two vchicles l 6 T hey 

b roughl Ihe light o f wisdom to dark corners, rcscued the d rowning 

wi.rh the boat o f cOInpassion, practi ced religious austerities, and \-\fere 

known even in d istant lands. A s to those of o ur o w n age who are cn

iightened, we cannot yet know how great the ir merits are . 

Now r, K yokai, m onk'7 of Yakushi-i 8 in Nara , see the world 

closely. Thore are m en who are able, but they are sel fishly motivated. 

Their desire fo r gain is stronger than a magnet that can puIl a m o untain 

of [ron; their lust for the p o ssessiol1s of others and their ti ghtfisted hold 

:3 · ;;!.~jjJj gll,urgml; fO\lf great vows of bod hisattv as, fonnulated in refaence to tne Füllt 

N oble Truth~ in ~;j k yalilun i' ~ teachin§. The contentS of the vows ditfer aceording tü various 
tndülOns. and the foll ow in g i> w ldel y acceptt:d in the Tel1d~i School: J . I-Iowe ver innul1lcra blc 

sentit'm bciops are, I vow to ~avt" t h CIll; 2. Howcvcr incxhaustible cravings are, I \'OW to C-,(

tin gllish thcm ; J. H 0wC 'Icr lim it lcss dharllJa iso I VQ\\' to stlldy it; 4. H o\\'evcr cndll"ss th e 
q ~le ~c fOl cnlightclUuel lt is. 1 vaw 10 anai:l it. For the signi fi can n: of a vow, sec M. Ancsa ki, 
"' Purer (Buddhist)," ERE, X . 166--170. 

L:.. R cfe rs to Em peror ShÖ;llU ~~. who made a va\\' in 741 to build a statue of Lochall;l 
B t.;ddha 1ll gold :m d copper but had di ffi culty in acco mplishing il. beca use tbc statue was more 
dU.II fifty fec t high. In 741) gold w as di~cO ~' ered in J~pan fo r the flUt time, <lnd eventu~lIy thc 
.I atue w ,u <:: ornpl etcd with popula r . uppO rl (Jrg~nizcJ by Gy6gi. Set' Sansolll, tran s., "The 
Imp('rr ll E(kts in the SllOkl1 ,".ti l,o",~i:· TASj, Second Series. I (l923-24), 26. 

J S. + H, ji"iji (Skt. daJIl:"lriil1Ji ) : ,he ten stages in the disciplin :l ry p roecss of [he bodhis;lt t v~; 
aecording to the KegO/I-gyo, they ;lTe as fotlows: 

l . par«lHu.-lit.i : stage o fjoy Cl! b<.'nefltl ng onesclfand others; 
2 . l·imalr..' stage of Ireed om fro lll aU p05sible defLlcmellt; 
J. J!fldJlr?L.:ri: stage of (;mi~sion o f the light of wisdol11; 

=~_ .• 
"',~ 

4. ·1T(isl1l<1 r~ ,' 

y-,*"'It-] 
;>cl . ... " ",; 

) . SI/JW}<!)'.i : 

'ttUmllj 

stage ofglowing wüdom; 

stage o f o\'ercoming utmos[ difficult ies; 

(. . . l/ofJimr :l!hi ,' stage ofreahzation of wisdom; 

~U() ~ 
i. ,fiJ'al!r.,~,1fI1.i: stage ofproct'cdin g !~r: 

icl ti ;.1'. 
8. a.:a l.'i. !otJgc of att:lill lllcn t of immobiliry; 

,.f~ ribJt 
!). !,i:!Jwtll<ll': : ~t;lge o f attainmcnt o f e'xp edient w isdom; 

~~ ~1!1:1~ 
l:J. I/j r.tH! ! .Jm,·.~lüi: stage o f attain mcnt. o f abil ity tO sprt.'ad the teaching. 

'ft~j~ 

16. =-;1il ~rj(, ; ,'r,i " ak"}'rlIW, t he path u f listcnc rs. and 1"'llyekajJllddll1ly,il1'l . the p<!tb ofsolitary 
Budd h<l ; M :lluyana Buddhists plan' /W./JriMII1 'dJ'iilld beyond these IWO palh~. s3)'illg ,hat thc 
gJ~: I 0: thc~c tw o paths is sdf-cnli ghtcnnl ent whilc that o f the bo,JJ,is'llll',I)"llla is el1!ightennl.::nt 
lOT ül bcing ; . Set: H1.38, n. 42. 

17_ t}.·~ ; S(' (' Cha p. 1(I)a, n . 4 . 
18. S<''C eha]>. l(t)c. 

VOhIllH' T r 1 n n 1 P,·o(,.,,,,,, 

, 

on their own goods are g reater than that of a g rinder19 w hic:h relent

lessly squeezes cven the husk of a single millet secd . Sam e J11(tl d cfraud 

templcs and are reborn aS calves to toil and repay the debts of their 
former lives;2o some speak iU of Buddhi5t teachings and ll10nks and 

meet w ith calamity in this p rescll t life;21 sam e seek the path [ofB ud

dhaJ by leading a d iscipli ned life o f pract ice and are rewarded Ln this 

li fe ;22 sa me practice good with a profound fai th and are b lissful ?3 

Good and evil dceds cause karmic retribution as a flg urc c au ses i ts 

shadow, and suffcring and pleasu re foll o w such deeds J$ an echo 

follo\\'s a sound in the va lley.24 Those who wi tness such cxperienccs 

m arvel at them and forg et they are real happenings in the worl d. The 

p enitent withdraw s to hide him self, for he burns with shanu.' at anee. 

W ere the fact afkarrnic re t ribution not kn own, ho w cou ld wc ree

tiry w ickcdness and es tablish righ teousness? And hm\' wou ld j t be 

possible to makc men m end thci r w icked mi nds and prac!ice thc pCl th 

o fvirtuc witholl t d emonstratill g thc law o f karmic ca usa iion? 

In C hina," the M yähöki (R ecord o f Invisible Work of K ar mic 

R et ribu tio n)26 was compiled, and , during the grea t T 'ang d yna st y, 

the Hallllya kmki (A Collection of M iraculous Stortes COllcern ing th c 
KOflgÖ hannya_kyö)27 v,ras \i\Titten . Sincc we respect the docmncnts of 

foreign lands, should we not also bel iev~ em d stand in awc of the rni

raculous events in o ur own land? Having wi tllcssed these even ts my

self, I can not rcmain idle . Afte r leng meditation on this, I 110W break 
m y silence. I hJve rccorded the limited info rmation rhat has C0 111 C t o 
m e in th ese chree volumes called the l\h'honkok,./ ge/lp ö zw' akr,/ ryö iki, 28 

far future generations. 

H owever, I am not gifted w ith either wisdo111 c r lucidity. Lettrn ing 
acquircd in a narrow weIl loses its way w he ll o ut in thc open_ M y 
work resenlbles that of a poor craftsman working on thc carvi ng o f d 

master. L am afraid tha t I wi ll cut my hand and slltTer fro m rhe injur y 

19. mtllJt Tm;, be a rnis-copying o f f3ffi . whjeh i\.\ grind er. ltJbashi hokls nlat rbe ><:rip l J) 

a combination of wal~r ;;Illd gnnder ß.::. In T'ang China, Auddhist mon,menl" WH;,' L'l lg.:l)?;cd 
in milling wi th grinden (ijfi',,',' for protil. Sec Michibatn. T,;II[II ßt,Hy,'shi 11<' kmA'}" t -I <;0- -152 

10. Sec 1.1.0; 11.9, 32. etc. 
21. Sce 1.19; 11 .7, lI ,etc. 
22.Sec I. 14,26. JS:Il.z l : II1 .1 , 6, ctc. 
2lScr-J.31:IJ.1 4, z8. 4Z: 11 J. 21,(,' tC. 
24. ~:eLz.~fl.tD~~. -;~~;.t~~fl1'ilfHf. Sl'C Chap . I ( .. )a. 11. Jlv. 
2). f)S1@' litera]]" m cam " the la nd or the Han. " tl1;Jl IS, C hin ;L 
26. Sl'C C':hap. I(l) b, tl . H; Chap . 1(2)b. 
27. Set: Chap. I(!) b. ~':!:'I;'!l6.:t,. a sbortcned ritle ofKtll1.~,i !WIII)'J-k)',ijl/.:kl'11 ,l.:l. J yok. l'OJ1l

pi1ed by Meng H ~ icl1-ehul1g ;tW:~, in 718 io thc r t.'lgn of !-hi ~ll - t~lIT1g of tllc T';u'g dFI1,lIty 
(DajuillOl1 zoku.(:o- .ltyo, Pari IL l... case 2.2: t ). 

:~ . See n . I, ~bovc, 

• 



long afterwar d . My \\lork is comparable to a roug h pebble bcside the 

K'un- lUI1 M o u n ta ins.
29 

Its SQu rce in the oral tradition is so indisti llct 

that I am afr aid o f o mitting mu ch. Only thc desire to da good h as 

Illovcd IllC to try. in spite o f thc fcar rhat th is m ight tu rn out to be a 

presulllptuollS \-\"o rk by an incompetent au thar. I ho pe that learn ed 

Jnen Ln future generat ions w 111 not laugh at m y cffor ts, and I pray rhat 

those w ho happen up o n chis col1ection of miraculous stories will pur 

2. stde evil, live in ri g hteou sness, and, without causing evil, practice 
good.30 

I 
0" Catchiltg Tlnmdert 

Chisako bc no Sllg a ru !J'-1-mliG,,~ 2 was a favor itc of Empcror Yü
ryaku Jitml\;Rlll (cal Ied O h atsuse- wak atake n o su mera miko to :kil'lifi{ 
flhi\ 7C];! ) who r eigned for twenty-three ycars at the Palace of Asakura 
in Halm se i~ ii1lt'il"83 

O n ee the em per or srayed a t the Palace of/wa re ~::R ,4 and it hap

pcaed that Sug aru stepped inta thc Oyasumidono :k'ti'J!,t ' without 

29 l'J :{hll 1 ITl c u u t;;. in l"au ge in Sink j"ng p rOVlllCC which is fl lHOliS fo r j ade. 
3Q M 'D~ nJ~NN*h. 1 pO).lub r m,:;. ,.. im {o und in Ill ost Buddhisl scripturcs . 

J. Anothcr n: rsion Df the S:ll1ll' stOry is fo und in lhe j\,'llIoll '/lOk!, XIV (Yuryaku 7:7 : 3); 
Aston. 'Nih ongi," 1, 347. Thc cm pcror cOl11l11 an dcd Suga rn to go alld scizc the kami afMl. 
Minloro. Suga ru . ;1111 bcd thc h ill ~!ld cau ght J grC::lI snakc, Whcn he sho\Vcd it to tbe cmperor , 
thund':l IOlkd, and it! eycb lls rlamed. Thc: c lllpcror was frigh tC'ned alld sent it back 10 Mt. 
f"l im:l ro. ri:JJ;J.nli :1g: il lku llch i. thunder. FOI a d lSCussion of sm ke (dragon)-rhunder thelTlcs, 
5n~ De \ii~s<.'r . Ti'/( D,cl lm!1l C hina alld Jap'i/I. 

2. Chi;; ,lkobc iS .l SU m ;_:1le, ;tnd Stlg ~ ru a g iven na me, [he laHn lllc~ni ng "wasp." Thc Ni lw'l 
Shok l, Xl V (Yüry aku 6: 3: i ) giv es ;} story on the ori gin of C hisako bc; Aston, "Ni/lOug!." 
On:( Ell1 pt:ro:' 'r' li rYl.ku {[!':l diClOllJlly, 45()- 479) ra Id Sugaru to (olleet silkwonm Ua. kil iko) 
in orde! to C li COU I 1?; ~ court Lt dics to wo rk for thc silk industr y. Suga ru col lectcd babics (kai
Iw ) im CC<-ld of silkw onm. The e m pcro r w:n arnust'd and gave him thf' t ide of Chisak obc, 
literatly rn t',ln ir,g "lmlc child rCI1 coopnall on. ·' Shida, on the basis of these sto ries, holds Ihat 
Suga -u w:! ~ in Lha r 3-' cf prcvcn ti ~ t' magi e against rhumkr and w~s re!ated 10 the Ha ta ~ fam ily 
....-lllC:' lllu lmnugrated rrom SI]]a ea rl }" in thC:' fi flh (cntur)' ;md probably ta ught the Japant'sc 
Ih ... proCl'SS fOI ll1.lking )ilk. Sec hi.' "Chil1.k obc no .~ci kaku ni t>uit e," N i/11m rt·kislll'. No. 2 L~ 
(M.ll-;:h I j.l6()) , <.('- 79 N 1.ük : ~ ;.lY> dur Sugaru was a r o~'a l gllard in bis " Chi sakob<: no 5eishitsu 
Il ; t5I.:il<..'," S!k I).>lj ?,'ill<! lI.~'" 1: (· ill.:)':I. VI! (No. 9, Septembe r 1<j60), 22 5-22 8. 

J. LO(.l l~U il1 th -: l",lS(l'n plr: ofp rL'scll t S;;.kurai-shi, Nara-kcn ~&!I!H';I4:m. 
4· It m~ ) bl: ~ dcn ched pa lan' sOIll t'whcrc ill prl'sem Shiki-gull, Na ra-kL'll; n<:ither thc Kvjiki 

IlOf l" : 1 / ~ " 1j .<h" b rl' k rs tc (his pabcc. 

5· T hl: lIl ~j ll bu : UiJl ~ in rho:: impl'rial pJb cc du ring thl' Asub and N .ua pcriods; i d ~ntificd 
by $;::' I1 K' ~: ll(>b l'l \'11th the I .. ,cr Daigyokudcll ;.'d~J>.1. 

knowin g that the emper or lay with thc empress thete. Thc cm pcro r, 

ashamcd ofhis conduc t, stopped m aking love, and it thundercd in thc 
heavcns. T h e emperor then said CO Sugaru. "\V on'[ YOll invitc th e 

ro ll ing thllnder to com e here?" "Certainly," answercd Sugar u , 

whereat the em peror comm anded hirn , "Go, invite it here." 

Lcaving the palace, Sugaru hurried awa y on horseback, \vearing a 
red headband6 011 his forehead and car ryin g a halberd with a red 

banner' He palSed the heights ofYamada in the vi ll agc of Ab c' and 

T oyura-dera l!'l'iilH'f: finally arriving at the crossroacls o f Ka ru 11 0 

morokoshi. lO He cried ou t : "Thc empcror has invited the rollin g 

thunder ofheavcn tO his palace." While gallopin g b ack to the pab e<. 

be asked himself why, CVCl1 if it w ere a thu nder kami, \vould ir n ot 

acccpt the empcro r's inviration. 

As h e returned, it happened that the lig h tn ing struck bc tween 

To yura-d era and ioka EfZ WiI. 11 On seeing it, Su garu sent for pr icst s co 
pbcc the thu nder on the portab le carriage,12 and he (scortcd it to the 

imperial palace, saying to the emperor, "} have brought the thunder 

kami . '" T he thund er g ave off sllch a dazzling light that the cmpcro r 

was terri fled. H e made m an y offeringsl 3 and then h ad lt sent back to 
the original site , which is called "Hill ofThunder " ilJ lffll .14 (lt is 51t

uared to the n orch o fthe Pabce ofOv.'arida , j " ?f~EB in the old cap1tCll.)15 
After a while Sugaru died. The emperor let the corpsc sta y. in irs 

coffin for seven d ays and nighrsI6 Then, recalling Suga ru 's lo yalty . 

the emperor h ad a tomb b ui lt at the pbce w hieh had been struck by 

lightning and Ind a pillar in scribcd : "Thc tomb o fSugaru who caught 

the thunder." T he thunder w as not pleased. It struck the pillar an d 

w as caught between the splintered p ieces. Wh en emperor hca rd this, 

ri. t;~~ a piece o r red cloth ried a rOllnd thc head: also worn by .I g llJrd of the kmd of tlw 
dead (11. 7) . .A. ccor ding ro Shida , wcarin g it wa s ;I pro tect ivc m ea lU rc 19 a1ll ~ t rhnndcr ("ChisJ
kabc," 74). 

7. lw$o'Ht a sign af a roy:\1 mt':,sengl'r : SCC' n. U. Jböw, 
H. r.~Iil'I; ' U Ul. a vi ll Jgc to thc south afM !. K ~ gu tfH-. thc cast ('r!l r an of lhe prt'Sl.·nt Takn:hi

gun it'iitH 1i , Nua- ketl. 
!)_ Also knowll as Mllku hara-dcra 1~IO;{=:t ur Kökcll-Jl Jj ijr.f : a nll ll m'r y OI ig llla Jl) butl t by 

Sog,\ no [mlll l' it'H Hfi f:] (d . .\70) ar his r(·sldell(c. whid\ is 10l :lled at prt'~L'I\ [ .'\~uk,Hn ur a . 
T akcchi-gun. Nua-kt'n . 

JO. tn hl 'lItJrok()~ lll l1l ay be J place 11 <1. 111(' which dcrivrd rro !H the ll1t('rcoune !X:tW l'LTl C hill J 
and Ja p:l11. henec lll l' ,min g. Chine~' or rradmg cente r. 

l! . Ullidentifi :::d locaillamc_ 
t.l. "'IUf h ,sllih, ; ~ p,llanqLlin ma de ofbwlboo. 
1 J. ~ If': mi 'Q~ l/rd .. sec e ha p. II ( 1 ).1. n. j 11. 
q . A 1o,," hili 10cated III thc pn·KIII A su k ~- l llUrJ Oll lhe bank of the A ~llb R 1VCf. 

15. Sill ((' Kyö kai li\'ed in thl' b le N :H,\ alld ca rly H( im pcnods . "(he old r ~ p lt~I " rc:fcnto tlw 
cJpitals bcforc the Nam perio d, that is. during thc j\sub .\!lO Fujiwu:1 pni()d~ 

16. Sec Ch;lp. 11 (3);\, n. Tl) _ 

l 
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Preface to Volume 111 

After so me loyal subjects burned the temple and threw away Bud
dha images2 and same built temples to spread the Buddhist tea<hing,3 
ex-Emperor Shohö-öjin-shomu made a huge image of the Buddha 
for the first time4 He established the etemal Buddhist tradition in 
this country, shaved his head, and ware a surplice. He was ordained 
and practiced good, ruling the people with justice. His compassion 
was extended to animals and planes. while his virtue was incompa
fable in history. On the throne he attained unity,5 had excellenc for

tune, and appeased all spirits, taking his stand on the three compo
nents afthe uruverse.6 Owing to this fortune and vircue, even insects 
flying in the sky brought grasses to thatch atempIe, while ants run
ning on the ground gathered golden sands to build a pagoda. Bud
dhist banners' were raised high with their fringes fl ying in all di
rections. The boat of Buddhism floated lightlyon the water, and the 
shadow ofthe sails seemed to send wind into the sky. Flowers of good 
omen opened in rivalry here and eheee, and karrnie retribution of 
good and evil was revealed in lights and shadows. This is why he was 
named ex-Emperor Shöhö-öjin-shömu, meaning Excellent-treas
ure-truth-corresponding-sacred-power . 

. . . incurred much suffering B Evil deeds bring us to lands of suf
fering, one after another, while good deeds lead us to a safe place. 
Great compassion can tarne and train tigers co sir on our knees;9 natu
ral affection ean make birds live on our head. lO The same lesson will 
be found in the episode of the seven virtues ofMeng-ch'ang ;!i'it" or 
the ehree wonders of Prince Kung of Lu il,<i\!i. 12 

l. The first part of this prefact' is tnissing in the cxisting manuscri pts. Thc openin!:: paragraph 
in Ihe Ni/lOrI r)'iiiki (NKB"/) is laken from the Ti)rlai-ji y[;rokll JR*~~i) (ll, 2), which givl."S a 
quotation probably from Ihis prefacc (sec Nag.u Yoshinori , Ni/roll Bukk rö 111mgab kt llkyij, 139-

i4 1). 
2. 11.dl"rS 10 opponents of Buddhislll such as lhe Monobe family: SN' 1.5. 
J. Rcfers to BuddlllSts luch JS th~ Soga famil y, Otomo no Yasuno ko; sec 1.5. 
4 . Rdt:rs tO the Grrat Buddha oiTödai-ji: sec I.Prefacc. 11 . [4. Also sec 1.5, n. 41. 
5. w.-: sec \. 28, n. 6. Mosl comlllc-ntnors interpret -:lS thc imperial throne. 
6. Thc thret <Irr Hcaven, man, alld c<l rth. 
7. itHlhOd(lor har'lhoko;sce l.l,n.7. 
8. The firn pUt Of the sc ntencc is lost: ... f:.~"ff,. 
9· Set'" Slrok)'o yoshii, X (T aisho, LI V. 100 ab) :rfr J;l~:)\;:nlT ~:it:m.}l~M:;atr ~~rIhA rilltJr:- l)'U.:. 

[0. Sec i!J/·d. 
[[. Minister of eh'i during ehe age of the w3rring Stares (403-22 1 8.C.): " seVCtl virtu!:s" 

-t:lf, souree unknown. 
[2. SC'e Hou-Han ;/u;, XV Biograph ics. Thl' IhreI.' wonders =~ are rh.at cven inscct\ do not 

transgrcss lhe border, tltat evcn birds :lnd :tnimals can be taughl. and that evcn child rcn hav c 
thc btnevolcnt mind. 

Volwne [J r I ,7 1 Preface 
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K yökai, however, is nei ther wise nor eloquent. His Inind is as slow 
.nd dull as a lead sword, and his writings do not seem beauriful. He 
is as foolish as the man who marked on the boat/ 3 and, in writing, 

he canno t get his phrases into order. However, I cannot suppress my 
passion to da good, so I da re ro write down oral traditions [at rhe 
risk of] soiling clean paper wirh mistakes. On refleetion, ( cannot 
help feeling ashamed of myself, blushing in rhe fa ce and ears. There
fo re I bescech you, the reader of my poar wark, to confess, forget 
worldl y matters, and keep yom mind loft y, m aking a master of your 
rnind and n ever rhe rnind your master. By rhe hclp of rny humble 
work ( ho pe we shall fly beyond the firmament on rhe tighr wing of 
fortune .nd virrue and the left wing of wisdo m, dimb to the top of 
the Buddha-nature, . nd attain the parh ofBuddha, giving alms to all 
b · I. emgs. 

I 
0" Ihe Death Penalty i" This Life]or Takirlg Pride 

in Olle's OWIl Virtue and Hit/ing a Hum iJle- looking Nov ice' 

On rhe eighth of the second monrh in rhe spring of rhe sixrh year 
of the snake, rhe first year of the Tenpyö era,2 ex-Emperor Shöhö
öjin-shömu, who reigned over Oyashima *j\~~3 at Nara Palaee, 
made a great vow and held an impressive service to make offerings 
ro the T hree Treasures ar Gango-ji Ji:OOii!f on the East Side of the capi
tal" Prinee Nagaya :Oi:!ilJJEE, Chancellor of rhe Senior Seeond Rank,s 

1 3. See LiI-slu"h eh'ml ch ' iu g l"\: 1Hx (eh' a chin M 4-): A man of eh '\l droppcd a sword whcn 
hc W<lS crossing a river. He marked the Spot on the edge ofthe baa l where it had fallen overboard 
for 1<l l eT idcntiflca tion, never thinking that the boat itself was moving. 

14. A bodhisart va is often com pared tu a bird in Mahayana Buddhist scriptures; see Daich ido-
10/1, XXX VII (Trlish8, X X V, 3 pa) . fM (l;:W:1-i .~~! ~t'fll!i~(ft~; ~ 'fjjljl. jjJrtt pug~ ffiW-1;fit§:i\'S1il; 
[/lid ., XXXV II (Tais/lii, XXV, 5Mb). X~,J;tkl:'ffI:i'i .. ~jijaHS·;Iik~~.=g:i!Hi1i','~jjw!; Maka 
Ililllflya ilIITQlllit,u-k yii ~~ii]" ~;g:Mi.ilH~;.f!i!, XXVI (Taisho, XII I, 410C) . "P[l,~~W~1t1t~f.H .:~ r;t 

!!Uliili ,:I1It''''.MI<iIoJlt'E. 

1. Cf. SllOkli NihMlgi, X (Tcnpyö I : 2: 10), Fu,ö , yakki (VI, Shömu) , KOlljakll mouogatarishii 
(XX, '7). 

2. 72y. 
}. Aecord ing 10 thc K ojiki (NKBT . . 54-56), Izanag i and lunami crcated the eighl is lands, 

nam d y, AW.il.ji Island I<*~'&&, Iyo Island f,tJ1:.!.1 (Shikoku IlYm), O ki IsIand ~1!1~, T sukushi 
Jsland j~~S:b (Kyushii 1vfli). Ik i Island 'altJ:,Q" Tsush lllla Island f.ttKh, Sado bland flli!lhb, and 
Oya mato-toyoak it su Island *fkllJl!f);tl!,(h (Honshü * ·Hi). 

4· Sec I. J, n. 9· 
j . Allhough the text gives Äf.:t::kl.l!. lE=/!/.!J:WJIFf., the right tide is lE=fi'l.o:*G!~&! ::E 

(sec Slltllm NiliGPlg i, IX , Jinki 1:2: 2.2.), sinee '-ItE is lIscd only for thc empcror's SOllS. 

• • -

., 

was appointed by ediet to be in charge of serving food to the monk>. 
At the banquet there was a novice unscrupulous enough to go to 

the serving plaee and hold up a bowl for food. The prinee, when he 
saw this, struck the novice on the head wirh an ivory scepter, and 
blood came from the wound on the head. Waihng bitterly, the novice 
rubbed his head, wiped away the blood, and disappeared at onee. No 
one knew w here he had gone, but both the clergy and laity presenr 
at the service w hisp ered in seerer, "An ill omen, it is not good." 

In (WO days an envious man went ( 0 the thro ne to slander (he prince, 
saying, " Prinee Nagaya is rising in revolt against the state to usu rp 
the throne.'>6 Thc emperor grew ang ey and sent an army against the 
prinee. Prinee Nagaya thought to hirnself, " ( am falsely eharged and 
surely will be killed . Ir is better to kill myself than to be ki lled by 
others." After making his ehildren take poison and stranghng thern, 
the prinee rook the same poison and killed himself7 The emperor 
ordered their eorpses thrown out of the eastle, burned to ashes, and 
cast in ta the waters.8 Only the princc's bon es werc exiled to Tosa 
provinee ±f501ilJ ,9 where many people died . In fear the people peti
rioned the offieials, saying, "All ofus in this provinee will die beeause 
of the prince's spirit! " At chis the empcror m oved the banes to an 
island off the coast of Hajikami , Ama district, Kii provinee itiWlilJifij 
lliH!1Illl1tp lO so rhat they might lie doser to the eapiral. 

W hat a piry! However widely known w hen his fortune was at its 
heighr, rhe prinee perished suddenly when an evil fa te befell hirn. 
lndecd. we learn that , taking pride in his virtue, he struck a novice, 
and, beeause of this, divine guardians of dharma frowned on hirn and 
good dei ries hated himll We should respeet those who wear a sur
pliee, even if they look humble, for there is a sage hidden among them. 
T herefore, the Kyoman-gyä m1lHlE '2 speaks of " ... the sin of those 

6. N uribe no mi ya tsuko Kimitari l~rlilii!i::t5)i ,md N aka t0 1Tll Il O IlH y;nokoro 111 uTaJi Azu!l1a
bi la ljl g,:',~fJ;i2ill.Dk: A, slandcrcd Prince N agaya, say illt; he had sccrctly stud ied e vil ans and 
w:lllted 10 ovcrthrow the government. See ibid., X (Tenpyö I: 2: (0). 

7. Sec i/lid., X (Tcnpyä I: 2: 12). 
IS. Thc following passage including this sen tenee diffcrs from tht: passage in the SlJoku 1\liholl

gi, whieh says that Prinee Nagaya alld Prineess Kibi werc buried at Ikoma-yama, fo r she wa5 
innoecn t ;lnd ht" ·was thc grandson of Emperor T enmu. Sec i/Jid., X (Tenpyä I : 2: I)). 

9. Pmcnt Köehi- kcn, Shikoku ~Wi;O;jp~. 
10. !f!.'Il IIn y bc thc name of an island. Q ki no shi ma, o ff thc eo~st of prcsent Kaisö-gun , 

Wakayama-kcn flJ~LlJlQ:ffii1i':~, or N'ß oki tlO shim(l:l.s translated above. 
I 1. ltiJ.dfi+ ,I!ohii ztnjin means "bcneflCial dt:i ti l,.'S prolccting dharma" but K yökai often uses 

gollti without :utljill . T he Zf'lljill are Brahma, Ind ra, the Guudians of the Four Qwrters, the 
Twdve Di vinc Generals, and the Twrnty-cight Dcitics, wha vowcd tO protect dhlrma 3ftcr 
they had heard of it. 

t z. Unknown sou rce . 
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Prerace to Volume III 1 

The Inner Seriptures2 show how good and evil deeds are repaid, 
while the Outer WritingsJ show how good and bad fortun es bring 
merit and demerit. If we study all the discourses Säk yamuni made dur
ing his lifetime, we leam that there are three periods : first, the period 
ofthe true dharma (shöbö iEHi), whieh lasts ftve hundred years; second, 
the period of the eounterfeit dharma (zäbo ftHi), lasting a thousand 
years; and third, the period of the degenerate dharma (mappö *ii;), 
whieh eontinues for ten thousand years. By the fourth year ofthe hare, 
the sixth year ofthe Enryaku en,' seventeen hund red and twenty-two 
years have passed sinee Buddha entered nirvana.' Aceo rdingl y, we 
live in the age of the degenerate dharma following the first two peri
ods. Now in Japan, by the sixth year ofthe Enrya ku era, two hundred 
and thirty-six years have elapsed sinee the arrival of the Buddha, 
Oharma, and Samgha 6 Flowers bloom without voiee, and cocks ery 
withour tcars. In the present world those who praetiee good are as few 
as tlowcrs on roeky hills, but those who do evil are as plentiful as 
weeds in the soil. Without knowing the law of karmie retribution, 
one offends as easily as a blind man loses his way. A tiger is known by 
its tai!" Those devoted to fame, proftt, and killing doubt the immedi
ate repa yment of good aod evil wh ich Qccurs as quickly as a mirror 
refleets. One who is possessed of an evil spirit is like one who holds a 
poisonous snake; the poison is always there ready to appear. 

The great power of karmie retribution reaehes us as quickly as 
sound echoes in a valley.8 If we call, the echo never fails to answer , and 
this is the way karmic retribution works in this life. How can we fail 
[0 be m ore careful? Ir is useless to repent after spending a lifetime in 
vain. Who can enjoy immortality sinee you are given a linuted life? 
How can you depend on YOUf transient life as being eternal? We are 
already in the age ofthe degenerate dharma 9 How ean w e live with-

I . T hc Shinpukuji manuscripl lacks thc first tcn lincs of the pre fa ce. The only extant manu
script which has Ihis paragr aph is the M acda manuscript, and Ihus Ihis p o rtion is caUcd " Un
known Passage ofthe Macda Manuscript." For a discussioll of it. see C hap. I(l )b. It consists of 
one hundred and seventy-scven ch3ractcrs, translated as the first paragraph . 

2 . f'3.fi!: nrtikyo ; sec I. Prefacc, n. I. 

j . jH4 geull; sec I. Prcface. n. 2. 

4· 7R7. 
5· Sec Chap. l( l)b. 11 . )6 . Thc date around 480 !:I .C. is acccpted by most modem scholars . 
6. 538 or 552. Th erc is an indication that Kyökai adop t. 552 as the y~ar for the official intro-

dunion o f BuJJhisrn to Ja pan . 
7. Thc text m ay be corr upt. 
8. Sec Chap. I(2)a, n. 1)9 ; I.Prcfacc. n. 24 . 
9. *iJJ matsugij; t;Jj ko. an abbrcviated transliteration of SkI. ktllpa. an astro l1o micallength 

of tim e:. 
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ou t doing good? My heart aches for all bcings. How can we be sa ved 
from ealamity in the age of the degenerate dharma? If we off er monks 
onlya handfuI offood, the merit of our good deed will save us from 
rhe ea!amity of hunger. If we keep a preeept of nonkilling for a day, 
we will be saved from the ealamity of sword and battle. 

Onee there was a full-fledged monk who lived on a mountain and 
practieed meditation. At every me al he shared his food with a crow 
which came to hirn every day. After a vegetarian meal, he chewed a 
toothpiek,'o c1eaned his mouth, washed his hands and played wirh a 
st on e. Thc crow was behind the hedge when he threw the stone. He 
hit the c row without knowing that it was there. The crow <lied on the 
spot, its head crushed inro pieces, and was reborn as a boar. The boar 
lived in the same mountain as the monk. It happened to go to the 
place above his hut, rooting about among the rocks for food, where
upon one ofthe rocks rolled down and killed the monk. Although the 
boar had DO intention of killing hirn, the rock rolled down by itself. 
A sin conlmitted by an action which is neither good nor badl1 will in 
turn generate the same kind of action. In the case of intentional 
murder, how is it possibIe to escape the penalty? A deluded mind 
produces the seed and fmit of evil; an enlightened mind produces the 
seed of good to attain Buddhahood. 

1, the mediocre monk K yakai, have not studied enough to ask ques
(ions in the manner of the Tenclai Sage.12 Nor am I sufficiently eu
lightened co answer in the manner of holy and eloquent menP My 
efforts are like bailing water out of the Ocean with a shell or looking at 
the sky through a straw. Though I am not an eminem rnonk who 
transmits rhe light of dharma14 

[ try hard to meditate on it, following 
the path to the pure land and directing the mind toward enlighten
memo I repem ofmy previous misdeeds and pray for future good. By 
editing these stories of miracuIous events I want to pull the people 
forward by the ears, offer my hand to lead them to good, and show 
them how to clean se their feet of evil. My sineere ho pe is that we 
may all be reborn in the western land of bliss, leaving no one on the 
earth, and live together in the j eweled palace in heaven, abandoning 
Dur earthly residence . 

10. Sec 1.26, n. ). 

11. ~tG milk;. T his story may havc originated in the BOllmä-kyo bosatsukaihotl-Iho 'timt!!. 
l1ifililt*lf (TaislJo. Xl , 611 ), according to H araguchi ("Nihon ryoiki shuuen goku bnken," 
Kwntel1.eo, N o. 34.61-62). 

12 . :.Rti1?;H'; see Chap. 1( I)b, Il . 51. 
I) . 4"'A'h .~. 
LI · W :t1HUiI': . 

-
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I 
On ehe Tong"es of eir e R eciters of the Hoke-kyä 

Which Did Not Decay in ehe Sku/ls Exposed 

to the Elem en ts' 

In the reign of Empress Abc ';jj-Jd2J1'1f;i';Rlil 2 who govemed Ö ya
shim a3 ae Nara Palace, theee was a mank, D hyäna Master Eigö 7k!jij.4 
in the vi lla ge of Kurnano in Muro distr ict, Kii pro vince ~fjJllillIif.:W: 
llI\/iUHt.s He taught and guided the people by the sca. His eontern
pararies revered hirn as a bodhisattva, respeeting his self-diseipline! 
As he lived in a place somh of the imperial capita!, he was called 
the Bodhisattva of the South mog.jj!i 7 

Onee a dhyiilla master came co the bodhisattva. H e had wich hirn 
a copy of the Hoke-kyo (written with very small characters in one 
sero ll),- a pewter piteher, and a stool made ofrope9 He used to recite 
the Hoke-kyä constantly. After one yoar or so, he thought ofleaving 
Dh yäna Master Eigä, and with a bow presented his stool as an offer
ing, saying, " I am leaving you and going into the mountains to cross 
over to Ise province &t~w;Q ,10 H earing (his, ehe master gave hirn ooe 
bushel of ground dry glutinous riee, and had twO lay brothers ac
compan y rum co sec him on his way. After hav ing been escorted for 
a day, he gave them his Hoke-ky., bowl, and ground d ry rice, and 
sent them back, wh ile he continued with onIy twenty yards of hemp 
ro pe aod a pewter piecher. 

After two )'cars had passcd, the villagers of Kumano went up to 
a mountain by the upper stream of the Kumano to cut down trees 

I . This sectioll consists of two independent stories on thc same morif of the "singing skull." 
Set: e hap. lI (l)b, 11. 41 , and (3)a. Cf. KO/ljaku 111o,wgo1lrlrishii (Xli, 3 I ), Gt'rlkö shakusllO (XXIX, 

J) . 
2. Teiki Abt.'")Jo sumeramikoto, That is, Emprcss Koken -.y;Jffi (r. 749-757) or Shotoku Mt-8 

(r. 764- 770). twiceenthroned. It is hard ro know whether [his story should Ix dated in her first 
or second reign. 

). Sec 11 .1, n. 3. 
4. Sec 111.2, nn.}, 4,5. Aho set' thc Siloku NillOIIgi, XXXII (i-Jö ki J: J :6) . He was appoimed 

as o ne orthe ten JhyilllQ masters in 772. 
5. In the vicini ty of presellt Shingü-shi, W akayama-kcn fU:ttIIJ'lUi'Ji·,g·1tl. 
6. ff .Ryii. 
7. M\Il:lln i no bos;mu. 
S. K yökai 's note. 
9 . Monks are allowed tO possess and ("arr y scripturcs. a beggin~ bowl, a pitcher of water for 

d r in king and washing. a stick, a toorhpick, a stool made of Tope, C'tc. in (raveling. In the 
M ah .. yana u adit ion, the number of such items is cLghtccn (-!- i \#J j lilw{lr(mol5u). 

10. Presellt Mic-kcll .=.1!~ . 
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